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Filarlasis^ f i r s t ehea*acterie9d as b eomtmSe&Me dieeese 
lis mmBm fey nmmn hie OQlleagues ne^ ly ©0 year® i s 
tressiaitted f to s tsm to men by a blood 8tiel£i»g erthropod m& ia 
wKIely aistributda throagneat tropieel. m& auibtropieal territoyies; 
In India wSuom 126 e i l l ion fsoj^le er© ©aepos^ d to the ri&k of 
f i lar iasia* Memt ettrv<iy «iigg©»t« that tmr® ar® eboat IS 
niiliion mierofiiariaX oerrlfiTs an^ knottier 8 ei l l ion e s ^ b i t 
iiiteese !8«nifestatioiJ» in tfe© totmtTy* 
Reaear^ih on f i l a r i a s i s t iR genopaJt J^®^® lerg©1ly 
orientsa toward© ttm epidetsiologieQl ana patl30i0Si@ai 
with l«o© easphasle on th® ismuftology of th© dioesset 
iimunologl^ profel®®® ©aaoeiatoA ^itli tlje ftlseese ere 
gaining iit|>ortanee* he the only 
tti^aivoeal tsothod a^allaMe today depends on tlio demonstration 
of raierofiinrie® in blood or. tissues of infeeted inditfidaal* 
th is id a t best a slow dioinostie mthod m microf i la r ia otay 
api»ar many teont^ ©fter tho ir^fection* therefore» effort® 
hiwe been directed by leading vorkers toirard® early diagnosis 
of th© infection by itnmunologic tnethode* The spocificity of 
the serologic or inHBunologlc reactions in hamene resulting 
from th0 m& of crttd® ®3ctr«ct«r or hoajogcnatos of imimal psrasttee 
i s doubtftal ©nd fi«ch d«t« ®ay b© »l»l®adlng due to non^spoelfic 
roaet&onn (Kngen, Schiller* 1967)» Inforcsation on the 
antigenic aafee up of fi l isrial Darasitea end related helminth® 
i s fcanty. 
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There i s eonsidtraDIi^ indicating 
^Smt mm dAvelopa a iiellwffifirkei iresisttmee W &v^riskfmt%m 
C!l0leon» 1363) • E3ip@i*itite»%6l sttKii^s hme eioarlsr »hom that 
onimale t m Iweaisity to f i l a r i a l infeetiont <B«rtratmf 
1966) • frnt® ii» a good thst a proportion 
of p&^ple esn aeguli^ degreo of reaietance or inonltj^y 
vhicn resalta in prmmtinB the appear«E»ee of rolerofilarlao in 
the pQriph&mt blooa iia sufficient mrnh^m for tho propeiatien 
of ttm @p»eie9* Th« v^mom for th© absoneo or aisappeermc© 
of inierofilQriafi %n tim peripheral biooA of patient© witSi 
B&fBrm el^ito^tiofliof f i r s t reported by Benson (iSSS)* aro not 
oloacr^ I t io mt fifidterstood in enms of esMli^h^d 
olophea^tiasie farther esspoaores to infcrotion ar» of ito eonaoQaoneo* 
In Seott roviow^d »Ia3»aiiity ta infeotion Mitti Waeter^ria* 
an<l eonoIadeiS that "a oortaiei mmunt of itisotmitjr <tooe 09siat« 
bttt both degree and i^stiiro of thia tmmsilty @ro a t proeopt 
dtttowm*** fhe peaieity of inforasatiou i® Am to tho fee t that 
i^oriTODtal with huinm s^b^oote ha.i70 aeldomf for obtrioas 
roaaons, boon pr®otioablo# For thee© roiasoiis pr&groeo in 
tmderstamSifig tim hoflt-para»it0 relationahipe i® f i i a r i i i l 
infections ha» boon v«ry »loif» 
$!fithin r«cent jroers i t ha® boeosje evident that ipoeifio 
insBonological tinr®«pon«iven©»« can b# inducod witH a variofy of 
> 
antigei:« boforo or «oon aftor bir th and mvm in maturo ©nimala 
(Good and PRporwasteri 1034)* Thit etpeet hm rec«iv«d wry 
l i t t i o ftttontion in connection with parasit ic infaetiona a l thoa^ 
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s a r l j r infeetim nt t h e h o s t or pr&m.t&l l t if@etlon t » 
^Mmie Bmm t s l ^ t &mrt a oapiredsitre influtineo m 
I s i i m m mBj^nm o f tho ito©t« 
foaciyt om of th® mSor pm%%mti of tim 
eoQJtttyiefi, l ike imim^ 1® tSi© proaoetlon of food stifflcle»t 
Ifi quality as m qumtity tor rapiaXy growing p&pulMom* 
r e l a t t o n ^ f i ^etitfoem famind and ia n^ XX kiiovn 
ana In r©«®fit tijs^a exiseritseBtol aJjowi that rntri-
eaa d^oreose s^ai^tajnee to infeotioDd* 
Hi© laportmc® of th® of m ^ n t r i t i m . ami paraeltic 
lnf#etlOB0 WBB %iroa^t ©tit by 1» hiu itlaca^slou 
of ttoe iaterrelatioiis botvocm jsutrition Mia l»fectloa® ^imtmm* 
Attmpts th^roforot osd® in thie iuvostlgation 
to tlwon eofsm lt{|ht on the above mpeet^ by mrkim ^pe^'itaositaX 
f i l e r i a s i s in albino rata« (^Ym edt^ exttago for tieing 
roaest fiifitriesie Is tiiet t m iufectioft ni th titoia^^old^^ ^erinii* 
ludgfiid by m mmimt ion of th® siierofiXisriel contojat of th® 
lieripberal. bloodf is of ahortoi* duration thaiEi tliat in Mghor 
aniittala* Hierofil8r©mi&« in gemrol, roaches a peals Xevol in 
Abotit 3^4 ttjontha af tor tis® infection and t l^reaf ter f a l l s 
gradt:(aiiy awtil th# parasites di®ftpi>®®r eltogemer fro® tfto 
f^eripboral blood* t ^ adult imm^ett twa in alivo cmd 
eotlvo in tlio r a t throagiiwjat this period and for a long tio© 
af tor the eboonee of tsicrofilarice thm loading to a condition 
of latency to infection* fhue iuaonologic aepects of the 
disease cottld be conveniently stodied during the entire course 
of the infection* ^ 
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Tfe« pr®«©»t iw©»tigatloii v«« therefor© ttudicsrtaiten 
lidtJi a vlswi < t j to i«oiat9 tlie antlfsens Gt m a r i a l perssitee 
meh m mMl* SteiHSSlS iSlSS* filyof^tel^ ^ ^ 
aiMSt m ittt^atliMd nomto^e imgbrieoia^ ©ikI to atudy 
tJi© ©©Eipltidtf arifi «aEt#rit of iomiwjoiogie idowtity of thea© 
anti^ena hf various iemunoehemieal tBcimi^nrnt C&i) to eieplore 
th@ possibility of iisenmiisllig th» host hy (&} cetl^^e li2®unijE t^lOfi« 
Cb) passive iianmiilE&tiotiy md hy ttie um of i r rMtato^ 
Irnvm^ ( l i t ) to oluoidat® tb& natax^o and e^cha&tatsC®) of 
A 
©eQaired reaistimco In th« ho»t, (lv> to ©tud^ tljo aeieodptlbllity 
of rats vith lateut infection to aite-liidueod roirifectioiii 
(9) to atadjr th& liss^ittnologlo re#pot)so of mtii infected a t 
the neonatal otage^ (vl) to dotercilixe th« ef fec t of protein 
@i»lntttritioii on t^e of |t»fariifil lufeetioiit and 
(vli) to assess the eusceptiblXlfgr of edlbino mice m ©n 
aXtsmative host for eaafinp. lX3f«etio&*) 
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ggyi]^ pF tiTmmmB 
Fiiariaala la a mvy m t l m t B t i m t i t i ^ stafSy 
OB the di«ee60t hovBV^Wt t^egan vltit the dleoovei^ of esitrefilerliao 
the tiytoicel® flold of a pBtimt i s Cabe by la 
1803* tn August, lS6i meh&mf in BraaSlf luvestigatiiag 
a ea©poet©(S eas© of orlnsir bilharsieaisf foana lai trnknoim vom 
irfhieh was f t l a r l a t but ^1© pertHsiilor record wae m l 
piiblislied imtll 1868» I^t^r h® ai®coi?er«a mtefofllarla® ia 
cl^itiria ei»d haefuaturia* Cie78> s lcrof i ler iae 
IR th© blood of a HlMa in OaXeatta* wMeh h© ©testod 
coald live in th® esrst^js for csonths or year® ulthotat showing 
any ©vtl eonsogaonco* Ha mnt tha apaeiaana to Biiak fo r 
axamimtiont vho statad that the worea balongad to th© family 
of Fiiaridaa» hmiB iiaa th® f i r a t to asa th® t a w g i l a r i a 
hoains^f for the imra«ita« I*at©r ifi 1874 Saoaim 
deacribad taierofilarlaa i© tha blood aod urina i» Egyptiooa* 
In 1876 /kraalo found tsScrofilariaa In tha blood In Bra«il and 
datoribad tha ganita at nesad af ter Wucharar* 
Bancroft in 187« foand iBicrofilarlaa in tha blood of a patiant 
in ^ri«ban®# Tha apociiaana m m aant to Cobbold in Uindont 
raeogniead tha f i l a r i a l «Pibryo«« Bancroft than aeorchad 
for tha adttlt pia*esita and announead hia f i r a t diacovary In 
Dacatsbar* 1876 of an adult f i l a r i a wona in a lyaiphatle abaceas 
frora tha arte of a Chinaman in BriBb«ia» Tha apaciaanat a l l 
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i ^ e h aiBcmll^  rastrieted to a ^ofinite arum 
Of During the iaeab&tlan period tlis^ tmo cE»>Xta 
and eaeii Imrm beeojsee t l th«r ®n ad^It^ imt feeal® m^m* 
grairld f«8ial#i» ijro<laee plerofilaria® wMeh fslgrat^ liato 
Ijjood strsssj or »feiii to await m eppropriet® v©etoy« 
mMJL 
ctms mufopa 
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V^ygf .^ of, CXli^ ica .^ fjgportimey 
i* Ifg^tiftreyifi teSSSSSI* ad«lt« litre i s I51i« 
fiiB Infection io tranamltted by {sosqaltode vhlc!& to 
of ^timnit Imiom eaeh ad iyi tpl^gi t l tv ©lephemtiosla* 
Mm^^ i m m m M ^ ^ ^ m f i * i® ©ibiiar to 
j t e m s i l * 
liSi to* ^ adtalta in eoimseti^e tiaeaee and 
th© dlso®89 10 traaseit ted by i3€a:jgjrov©»fly# ^ffyaops* fh® 
l®0lofi8 fcy tails voro Ineltide •Calabar mtolllnesi pmritae 
©lid othur trouble* 
4, WfiffflT^^ X f i t o M * ^ fi^rms 
mMBB m6&r th® m<i th« it^Betim i« trimaiaitted hf m 
insect • SliStoS* laelooa are da© sostli? to th« microfi toleot 
iitnieh ottm ^Igrat© intQ^ ti)^ ^ym m& oaicise varloaa ©ye ioaiozis 
s!^ eves 
tfml^if i^m&eUiorm}* fh& adolt® lim in the right 
v«iitriel« of th« h«iart end In tins p t t tomf^ art#iy of tn® dog» 
Th« lnf«etion i© tr®n«!Bltt«d by aoa^naito©®* ffeis i^ora ie of 
i?et»rittasT iajportsne©* 
ISiffi^* J^® «l»Uer to but tho ©dulte 
ar© einall#r and liv« ©obcatanooasly In the d&g* 
l I M t I M h in ths Jird (mt^mm 
liby<*u«)» fim adalts llvis imdor th« skin, and tleita {oy^lthod^yag 
tgrtarkovefayt) ar© doctors of th® di««ak«e. 
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4m mi& InfeetB cotton mid 
la trauBBJlttea hy m aythropod, (^^adrimaculmlliitf* 
S* ftmrneos In 1&1& meeQver&d a f i l a r i a l 
yom from the pleural and ijerltonaal eavltiee of the Sguirrely 
Sclarus 8p«t fro® Brazil and mmd i t f i l a r l a eerlRii CVast 
1034)« This if^Btod© io Identical» aecoriiiag to VBSS l9B4f 
^^^^ 1^'ilarla p^ te re^ i descritHsd hy Ma«za la 1©S8| with 
tttotnojgoldog S lSEteSlS t leolatM from lans thoracic cavity 
of th© cotton re t ftispidae) hy Chendiler (1931) 
^.^gropleuya idoutifiad hy Qchoter&cm mid 
Caballaro in 1932* Vogol and Gafealdon (1038) found the worm 
i« ttm mrieBTdial md pleural cavities of and 
establiahed a nm genm y^st iMlose tar ie and ealled 
I* mteraofti (ffaauai 1®S8>» Bttt aceordiiig to Chitwood (1933)» 
the correet geuerie Base ahoold be Lit^moaoides* fast (l©34)f 
auinaiiDg np a l l the data o» ^ i a parasite t a^nse to the 
eoaciti0ioii that the correet jmm i© Litomosoidea carinii 
(Travaaaost 1910)• Bell and Brown <184S) have reviewed the 
eynonysor of jpayjtni^ aud listed the rodents in which the 
worm wae natarally found* 
Laboratory rodents have been investigated aa poaaible 
escperimental hoats by several workers* Culberteon and Hose 
(1044) introduced this infection in cotton rata aa a convenient 
wodel for cheiaotherapeatic experiments* The transmisaion of 
th® infection was establislisd by Williams and Drown (1946) 
and by Scott and Cross (1946)* Since the f i r s t report of 
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this infection in albino rate by Chandler (1931), several 
workers attempted to establish thle infection In the albino 
ra t (Scott & Cross, 1©46| Wllllesss & Brown, 10461 Bertram 
^ jll , 1946ai Oleon, l@69a$ Sen & ^ et tacharya, 1961) but 
described i t as unsuitable host for thle infection* However, 
Hohde (19^0), and nmmkri&hmn gt ^ (1960) showed auccessful 
transsjisflion end establielwent of y^rlnil infection in 
albino rate* I t appears that failure to establish the 
Infection in albino ra ts by earlier workers oiight be due to 
ctrain differences* 
Methods of transffilesion in the laboratory have been 
described by Bertrem ^ (1946b) and Bertreas (1947)* the 
infection la tmwsmltted by the tropical ra t mite, Omith<^nyasus 
CSMlSBmSEi U m m B m ) teSM* similar technlqaes of 
transmitting Lltoa^sol^^i^ have been reported by Hawking end 
Sewell (1948), Wlllleras (1948), Scott (1948), Wagner (1966) 
and Brhardt ^ (1964)* 
t 
The gel diffusion technlQuee used most frequently 
by imaunologist end bacteriologist for the pest two decades 
as a tool in antigenic analysis found application. In recent 
years, for reveellng the complexity of parasite antigens* Of 
tho various procedures devised to study the antigen^sntlbody 
reactions In gels, the Oudln tube method end the Ouchterlony 
plate technique have been used extensively* Qrabar and 
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Wllllanjs IWBB) extended the ueeftilness of the laethoa by 
cowbinlRg i t with electrdphoretlc teetinlqiies* The morts recoot 
fBoSlficatlona of gel diffaeioa methoae m applied to iimsunologiesl 
analyai^t in ger»er©lt heve been reviewed by Ouchterlony (1062) 
ana Crowle (l@61)« Hieee reviews, however, rarely mention 
work on helminth ontigene* Kegati (1061) reviewed varioua 
studies in which gel diffusion tedrmiques have been aeed in 
the qualitative enalyaie of parasite diitigena« fhe work on 
ieolation and charaeterination of helminth antigens employed 
in i imunodie^et ie teete hue been reviewed by Kent (1963a)» 
There ere several extensive reviews of serologio end 
iirananologie methodology in the diagnoeis of soaie helminthio 
infections eueh as triehinoeie (K6gan« 1060)» echiatoeomiaeia 
(Anderson & Sedang ie6S| Jafihoweki 4 Anderson* 1961; Kagan & 
Pellegrino, 1961} Kagan & Kormen» 1©63>, f i l a r i e s i s (Kagant 
X963at Schiller* 1867), escariaels (Rodrigues^Burgoa, I06l| 
Taffe, I96la| TaffSt 1063)» echinocoecoaie (Kagen» lD63bj 
Kagfiaa gj^  l©60)| paragonliniaeia (Sadun & Baek» lS60f Sadun 
(g| jll* I9S9b* Sawsda ^ 1964a» b | Xokogawa 1962) 
and Glonorehiaeie (Sadtin ^ ^ ^ l96Sa). Recent l i terature i« 
presented by Haley gj^  (1063) in the proceedings of an 
•International Panel Workehop* (Itnwunodiagnoais of heltainth 
infeetiona)* 
!n\ere are numerous reports on the study of parasitic 
antigens by gel diffusion (Kagan a i 1968| Soulsby 
I069j Tanner & Gregory, I96l | Hillyer & Prick, 1967| Hillyer 
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& Rltchi»» J»8fca» SpUtUr 1967), 
l(#oaehott«e n&portea* ualiig Oudin^a m^ Otteftterlot^*! 
teelmi^tma witli iinimml^ ed ra^i^lt demiSi that BBlim mtrmtB 
l«aws© eoiataln a ttlatiutMa of 10 antigen* • 
He mmlj^BQd chan^a in IbtvoI mtigem cdTter neat* ^ i d aoa 
protdolftie digestion ai)^ lilso Intr^atlgetedi the preaonee of 
eoe!ir0» ifi related md tani^lst^ apeeie^^t 
Kagati end Bargai fotsfuip m%m rabbit mm$ 
3 hmrn im iawal aiitigeii of 
by tlj® method of M®leh©r C1943)» 03.itr«r*<km8«i«i ai«l I^vIk® 
anaiyjsed siiallur mtimm md 3 bsrsd® 
with a lesxvBl mtt^m msd 2 different band® i^ith m adiiit mm 
ejctra©t» In tMiiiiotl€ctroi^or©«i« larval showed 
6 or 7 bands iihilii adult r^oim antif^n gave 2 b<aid« 
<Oiiir€r«Ooiieal@i!t XMB}* 
Sottlfiby (l.@67e) h©« sDman that int@3ti«u9tl tieaue of 
k* ltiti)b |^fiOid#g mtt^ wltli hoBJoJLogoae antie^raw prodac®d M 
bands« oat of which B eouXd be rttnovtid bjr {^bsos^tlon Mth 
«hetp 9]rythroeyt®ap vtilth lie bolievod to b« Forsmann antigens* 
AQcarie outieXe contained 3 imtigenet a polysaeoharidio whole 
worn antigen s$rod«ioed 4 bands| and e valine whole worm e^traet 
Showed 0 bends* Sitailer results were reported by Kagm <1967) 
in his stttdies on tite antigenic eosipleicitj^ of ^eyarl^ tissties* 
Toxooaya anttaens were found to cross reset with Asearis whole 
worm antiserctn* T^xocsr^ ^anj^ fr antigen revealed B bands and 
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tl@«tse antig«ns» l€e*i«a» naab®r of hmds v®r® fotmd in Bern 
from itifeeted rubbits 18 poetinfeetiom* S@ra from 
thm^ rabbit# with exitde ^ti^eet of 
and formed at X«e«t 4 bends* 
6»d st^w^art (I960) reported variatio© 
til Bhmp inf@et®d «ltls Hset^one^e ^ontyy^iifi end obsessed tftat 
s^ra of icmne aimmp prodsieed e standard putt^m of 4 
With th t de©r©es0 %n %h@ loireX of iiraanity, a deeroaa© In th® 
of t>e»de in tlu> ©K@r goX plate wm obaervod* On 
reliifectloHi ttfhlch Xed to «se3lf*car®*'» a r^turis of bands was 
noted* tho beMa wr© found to te the result of ©b ©utibody 
reaetion with th@ iR0i2lt|»g fitxid of t^ird staije l&r^m 
(Soislsby, 
Other pereoltlc e®tlgem have been aoaeyed for 
emplmitsf by ager »©thod0» t ^ i a e (ISSS©) th# f i r s t 
to appl^ thlo taehnlQUO to aehlotosomes* Ee iuvestigated 
tho entleonio eoiBpl6Xity of geh^etoaom g^t^n^ siid 
doo,|ftt|iti u&ixi@ ^ variety of antietra prepared 
in rabbits againat the i i f o eyelo of both tho pfmmite» 
and sera fro® infeotod mimla^ ©nd roportod bonds with 
egg ontigchi 1 band nfith mirooidia* 1*7 bonda vith ieifoeted 
emiil tiseuo. bft»d« with eercariao ond 2 or 3 bands with 
adult worms* ftmrn are nomrous othor reports on the atitigon 
analysis of sehiatoaossoa (Smithara 1960^ Hidgoa ^ 
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A Aagnatl&t Bigu^t g | l&0ia| Kent i963a| fCaisctR d 
Horosaa l&fiSi Beisti & Sailaxiy IteSf Kronmen, I066| m Silva 
& F w l f l®66at 3.0e6ts| BBdm DemlSBt 1^66)« 
All these etiadiee ahoitied that eehlatoeomss aro highly eompXox 
OTgmiB&s* CspFoa ^ (1067) iieve reeeutiy demontstratod 
0»tlg®ialc component® in ®i9iilt ii^jfifiyi^ sM Schleto^oi^ 
hetiBfstobiqiBy 19 of th®©@ ar® mmmm 
CouBBon mtigm® werw imf©«tig©te« h^tmm 30 halmlntha 
imm&to&mt tr^mtodm and eeotodea) &nd 17 hosts (interroedlatd 
or f tnelf irertefcrat© or liiv«rt©br«ta) uetng Ottdfiterlony g©i 
dlfftasioB technlqu© end Imeuiiooleetrophoresls (Cepron gt a | t 
1&68)» I t vfas foiand that nuo^roa® fionspacific crosswreaeting 
mtligBm ara praaaat in tha ea®a of eaatodao and na»atodaa 
but fewar lu tha traiuatodee. ^ ahsrltig of antlgans feet%?aen 
hoat and paraeit® la thoiaght to l>© due to adaptation to t^a 
parasitic cofidltioii» 
fK^l 
Halfflintha ©re Jtnown to h© very potent in stiamlating 
tha fonsation of raagin»lika antibodiaa (Ogiiviat 
Ogtlvia t l f iee6| H«u & Haa, 1066| Jones & Ogilvia, 1967| 
Sadnn l i a l t 1066# 1067, 1068)* Several %>orkars have recently 
•hown a r t i f i c i a l indaetion of raaginti in laboratory anitaale 
such aa ra ts (Mota, l@63a$ Binaghi & Benecarrafi 1064)» 
rabbita (Zvallfler & Becker^ 1066) and oiica (Mota <£ Faiscoto, 
1666| Mota, 1067) • Thaaa antibodiae have aloo baon tamad 
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mast ce l l eensltlitiiig (Mota, 1963a)# anaphylactic (Blnaghi 
& Bmmc&rref^ 1964), paealv© cutaneous aijciphylactlc 
(Zvalfler & Becker, 1866), ©niS homocytotropic aiitlfeoaiea 
Clicker & Aastan» 1066)» A fundarcental property of thla 
type of anticody i s to sensitise tfte ©kin of tii© apeclea 
froa which the antibody i s deriire«S» An extensive discussion 
on reagins is giiren In recent revievs by Stanworth <1963) t 
Hogarth-Scott <1067a) end Hlgaehi and Chowdhary (1668). 
The cotOTon laboratory animals such as guinea pigs, wlce 
and ra ts are generally used to deetonstrate akin sensitieing 
antibodies by the PCa technique COvary, 1964). PCA can be 
elicited either in heterologous or hoiaologous species 
depending on the nature of the antibodies • Tt is now known 
that ©lectroj^oretlcally slow migrating XgG (Ys) antibodies 
sensitise foreign species* The "homocy to tropic antibodies" 
(Becker & Austen, 1966) can be divided into two types based 
on duration of tissue fixation following passive sensitization 
end difference® in heat end mercaptan lability^ One type of 
homocytotropic antibody is represented by ({^ussenzwelg 
^ 1964), guinea plgYl (Ovary 1963), ra t IgO 
(Mota, 1964| stechsehulte ^ 1967), and hutaan IgO (Terr 
& BentE, 1966| Fireirsan e t 1968), This type is relatively 
heat and usercaptan stable and can be detected by PCA reaction© 
at 4 hours and not at 48 hours following injection* The 
other type, recogniaed in the niouse CHota & Peiatoto, 1966), 
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ra t (Kotc-t 3l964| Blfiagftl 4k fiwisscofTaft 1064)» rabbit 
(Zt^aifler Beelt^rt and fitan (L9il<ly ^ JLtS8| fe r r 
& 1066) id hoat lQl>lJLei ciereaptait Xotbile and <sm b& 
deteeteil PCA reaetiona m long ae 17 deya following pasaite 
eansltiaektian of tm efetii- tn mm^ ttm akin sensitising 
antibody mm to 1>e mainly ifi the XgA fraction of 
israawe globalio® (Heremcme & ?a©rBi6n» i96S| ^ 
1063^Terr Buntsst 1066), but ir^c^nt atadie© have sliovn 
tbot th© reagijaie aatitiody iu hey fmer i s not assoeiateS 
wll^ Biw of th© Ixmm tmmm iffi&suiiDgXotttiliiis, but 
vith a n®^ designated ea IgB (lahiEaiEa Sc lAhiisakai l@6@| 
lahlsaks ^ 106?)* 
7h« 6tiidy of imMmity i£t lt@imi»tliiie intetttom lues 
be#ii F«vi«%ieil by ff®ny vorkere (Talieferro» 104Oat b | 
Calb«rt«oti« 19411 Chandler« lLQ*83b$ SotiIaby« XSdO» 
l©6lt i s e s | Kag«n, 106O| Trofflba, 106^1 tlrquUartf ^ l96Sj 
Sadtsn, 1.966| Qordon» i067j Taliaferro, SigasM & Chowdhury, 
The study of irroaoity to animal parasltoa began witai 
the diacovery of Smith end Kilbouma (1803) on aeqaired 
reeiatanca to Texas favar in <»attle, whicli Mm followad by 
raporta of ecqairad raaiatanea in other protosioen dleeasea 
such aa trypanoaoraiaaiat malariat aiid eoccldioais* In 
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Jtdlmiiithie Infeetiono aost of Ut^  earli- mrk ma in the 
aireetloB of aiefuostie tesjtst becaas© I t was generelly 
that h®lffiiisthi3, protoKoiSp usiatelo to 
stliaal6t« the ho«t to prodac© m «ffiei«fit Inssmnlty. In I9l6t 
how^veri rueim®! dUnaouatreitcea tiae develossront Qf eequirea 
l iwiil ty to Sefi^stegom iiHSSffli* ^ ^ ^ 
ficqairea Irasiantty to trlchinosie CDuessi 1921) # etrongy* 
loiaiaisie (StimagreHmdf ana ho^monoiilesis (StolXt 
Cttrr®»t work on helslntfe l » i a l t y say b© traced to 
t}m Oflgliial forsnlation of Cfo&eapte ©aa l5ypotli©»i« of four 
w r^MerSy stollf SfiTles* tol iafeiro Bm €lie»aier« 
a tol l (l@@e) fottna that Imhe wMeli venra lightly 
ixtfeet^a i#lth H* coa^ortaii ^^am plec^a on a iiraltea paeturs 
area high lo'vcle of f®«al esg owmts adfter noffi® 
I t w©e followed hy droi^ in coi«Bte ana 
©ttbseqiAently the ^rijsels ir®sl®te®t to r^lufectloat 
phenoroetion eall«a by Stoll Is of great 
In eantrolllM mm popctlatiois® in 
Chandler (l©38) auggeetea that ivimm xeaetlona to 
heliBtnthe might be direetca efAlnat btoehomical target® in 
the vottjf each ©«jryB!®», mmltim in Ispatiraoiit of TOtebolie 
proceed of the percuslte* concept mm expsnaea through sQany 
englee by Telleferro end Sarlea in a eeries of papers 
imbliehea 1938 to Telleferro (l©40b) emplmelKea 
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tfee aa^antage af helelisth ffi®t®ri®l for the stinSy of 
liBffiUR© 
mcrmnime of local aea fsai^ateral immlty^ 
la papers CliaRfiler ISSTb^ 190©, 
1S6S) ana fey fai ieferro originally vitn quite 
<JS>pa-®it0 were lafe&r ®»«lifi«d to til© epiniGm tfeat 
eoi3C©iitr6tl€«i of rattier thm ss^cif ic ssatlbody 
prodaelBg i« chiefly responsible for the 
ilfferemee 'between locel hdiI pisrentdr&l lifsittiilty^^ 
Clieiidler Cl03Sb) obeer^d retarded imeXoptsmt^ 
stuntea growth, aniS tnhiteltlojB of reproatustloa in aaper* 
Ittfeetion witli l^ j^ y^poatroK^yli^ ^ fsir^a end proposed thet 
&ffmtim antibodies agaiiiet tielMntiie mm etiiaeelated not 
1>3r vows tlesaee^ bat by «orta prodacts. Ch^dler (l@36a, 
l©37b# 1030) p GerleB (1938), &n& Taliaferro eisd Series (1037) 
iBtrodiieed the ootieept of isetebolic products ee fu^etlonel 
anti gene • Socje stteeeso hm been achieved iis recent years § 
by iraeelnatlon with ^aastabolie prodacte" collected froia 
(Thoreon, 1961)» ^UM^mlU (Campbell, 
frytntrioeomg (Thlllet arid CUoiidler, 1©67), and 1> 
J^ * (souleby, I t wee eaggested that the 
term "ffietabollo prodcicte** ehould be need advisedly for 
neimtode Incobetion fltiide (Welneteln, 1060) • Hllle end 
lent (1066) hove ehoww that ineubated 
in iismane seran made ajtei&st the excretions end eecretlone of 
the Isrvee, vere le«a infective to mice. 
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at eetli^e l!i3!sti»iefttio» ^Qinat ti^lfflintiis 
ttfitti ^©eclneft m ^ from worm sa ter ie l , in general» 
f t t t i l t Cferryt 1668) • ^ecelisatloft with ki l led hclmlntha 
hm prGdm0& only isergiaal B^i-livissg isatorlal 
Is ai»tig#fiie but <So®« m t eont&in "fonettoml ^ t igens* wtsisii 
etlBsalate reBistmm* YMr® ear® ojaay reports In the 
Ht«ratttr© Gtowim tumaecQBsfal attempts to prodae® aetlve 
Ifflssaisity witli ®aeh f^p® of mtigmic mmtariBlM Avwa g | ^ 
<1046) could oot Induee to f , epirallf «itb eooHod 
lnf®ct©d «0at» Meylwrw U944, 1040) reported slsllcup meults 
»lt!i csfttcjtr^fi c!8t^ri«I» Stewart (leeoa) that 
tlsaao ©stroct® of c^yitortufs on in^^etion into sheep 
pro<!ae®<l feasorsl antl%odl@at animals iter© Rot 
(19BB} could not find may &vifienee 
of iBsctiisity in cotton ret© injmt^A vlth adjxlt wor® 
material in Frcmiia'6 coaiplut® Sprent aiT<S Ch i^t (1040), 
Olivor<»0o»xalee (1966)« and Soalaby (1&67&) wer® ttuabl© to 
protect saall letooretory Mii®&ls agaiuat iasffericQidaa bty 
ifirainlsatlon with tt&m^ extract® although soire by 
attbcuteiMioue injection of snhrFonetea ogg® wee 0ehie^ ^^ <5 
(01i9«r*Gon£alest Soulsbyy lt67a)« Kcaistafice could not 
h9 indoctd in ®1C0 vecoioated with «eg8t cerceria©t or a ^ l t 
vorffi« of S» maa«oni Cfhowpaon, 1964f Ritchie 106S| 
foore 18«3| Sadunt 1663)* Seithera (1962b) could not 
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induic® resletaw® in raonkoys vlth ©ggs* eerearla©* or 
^Ofiers of §• CranflaJl AroaJt (IS66) trIetS to Indttce 
imml ty tiith ©nd »oii«i?tobXe eumn larvisl end ugg 
preparetlotis mim at:d daeeee^ed to eoiae eactent vhen llt^ins 
w t e r i a l was tisM tsat mm ^ith es®terlal» Recently 
Sol Users ©M f^rry (lee?) aemonstrot®*! a ©troisg re®lstimie« to 
U* liviiig a^tolt worms w#re tmnBplmt®^ Into ths 
O0s©iit®rlc m%m of uoraal souKoya m %swm%t^  
by traii^plcintliag mtm vhich trnd. liilXed by 
t remlm to mT^C b©for® tr©ttspl®ttt» 
findlttge of mrt&in wr&ers ta<llii@te that 
liBtnimltjr eouJd bo l®l«e©<S v i ^ pera©it© materiel* AlEsoet 
elwayot howevort ^ftcclnes st lsalstoa a mildor <iogr®0 
of rteSateaee thou ll^ltic voeelisoa (Terry# XSSS)* 
(1930) reported e small <!l®gr©« of protection iii dog® by 
lnJ«ctio&« of sftllo© ®Qsp©n«iofi8 of §• jjap^nicoifi m r m smd 
alrji lrr flttdiwge w«re obaerv®^ by LIrt §|. Sueesaisftel 
«3tp«rliaents been wtlSi boisogonatea of afialt 
vora»t ceresrlee, wtabolle ijrodocta of in 
®lc<i» snd rabbit* (Kevaaairo* Sadaii & Liii, 1060)# 
/irtiflciaX Iraamlty wee ijrotSiioea by regmat®*! lntrop«rlto«©al 
infections lo experimental anlasal® vlth llvlngt heat klU©d» 
mA dried and powdered trlchinella lervo© ( i^cCoy, 1036| 
<3«Qeet 1049)» Splndler Cl©a?) ®«ec©cd®<i in produetng ©ild 
dogre© of reeletence egeinst f» gpiralia In rots , rebbits 
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aadi giaiue® pig© fe^aiRg ttMs® f l l t m t e e froEi the 
digested f i e i^ of lafeeted lanliaQla* J^ccessftil te 
e«tlvely iissamisie bav^ horn reported for g* 
ia rabbit® {Doria, 1946) eiid etic© (Sfailiho!>aloVG, 10S3)» 
XnKtuitlF was prodmsiad in rebMta \iith a prot#lB fraction 
i^rmtrnrt et alt IBm)^ ©nd a pexUml 
protoetiofi T^e© achieved m oBtlg©R prei^csd fross wholB 
flttJi© Cli©rr & Pettwltehf 
ofia Pattwsdii iimo) found tfiat tli© infection 
of fresh or fonealin^trGsted foartii f lf t ts ctage 
^^ I* gaif^ s protection ageiisat ehellmze* 
J©.rr®tt (19601 eoiJ© ©f p m t m t i m with 
incorporated dead worm vaccine ogainet 3dSi£!82SS* 
Sedtin and Eruco CJ.964) aM© to iii&ic© resi©tafcc© in rat» 
^ S* fai^^otii ^y prevloaaliy tlsoru witto worw 
hoiaogeo©t©s» I t »©® fottod that oJldar rata toeloped e laoeh 
great#r reeictonce than did old rot®* Da Silve end 
r©rri {1S6B) r©port®a that mortalltjir in aic© infoci©d 
SBSSSli wy® iaimni«od vith adolt won»a, we» a 
tliBss Xo%tor than that in a eootrol grcmp of iefect^d siic«» 
I t has been fenown for e eonaidoreble tiee thcit ©nttgon® 
affi8oel©t©a with Ilvlngt aetively mtahMsing para^ltm 
the iaportent ono® in Indaeing good itsmnitjr* Thorsoti <1064) 
provided dlreet mi&^nm in support of this Re foond 
that protoetive eintiboaiea from the icRmn® ft^ylQ 
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emM remv&d hf &h&orption with ©sieretteus ma 9eer0tiom 
o^S* tmm» H© feloo mM (lS-63) ttm mmmtlom 
sueretioss as itsmmlsiRf antig^as to product isssaBiti? agsiiist 
Slmllor fseeaits with exeration and ^^ctrdtloii of 
3larV80 lia¥® ©©en re^rx^a by Cimt® (1966) • 
iMVlm and Eagi® C I a b l e to protect atice to 00m 
mtmt hf vseciiK&ting wltH oetabollis i^rodweta of §# 
i l l* Pmeim iae^nlgation 
Pmslm trm&tm ©f Isaainity hmn th© ©tjfeject of 
Kjcsny mm^imntB to 4mmmttat& tlie ©iitlbo^ basts for 
againet heistotli (Soal^by, 3L862, for reirlew)* lait 
tlj® ®*p«rl®ent® oidijig tratSRf^r of limm® seniia lisv© 
Biet i^ith different rtaiilt®. Successftil tresef^r of laaaiiity 
lias hmn reported aistisot X» SBSsMS*^® ^^^ ^^^ iCttlfeertaoat 
Dorint 1046| 3onm & Ogllvle, 3li67)ff in tJti© tjjlee 
CCul'bortsoii 4 K0|>lant 16381 K«i«Sricte» l§63)t gayjig in 
th« ra t <B«rl«8 & ta l laf f^rot 1936| Chondlert imB% Series, 
t ^^ t^ye i^fQli;!® Itt th© cstlf {Barrett 
X©66| Babin & Webb«r« pams in th® gaims ptg 
( fa f f s t Joponicow In th« mmm (Sedais md Ll», 
1069), In <loga rabbit® iKmmairAt 1032). In f , 
inf«ctlo»fiCttiberteon C1&43) al«o found natural paaalve ' 
tTBUBter of realfit®R«« froaa luman® motnera to duclcXlns rat»# 
Recently Bnie« ©nd Sedan (1064) reported that pa«8iv« trensfer 
of th« blood of monkey© jtoniRi««d with irradiated mrQ&rim of 




On tm other handt fsilare Qf passim® taanisation 
rep©rte4 for mr i ^ in the t&% § 
^ y i o a t ^ m y^nlmo in trio caouika 1©36)| f . eolrelic 
in th© irat ffious© (HeCoy a BoM, 1941^ l&rm ^ 1^64) § 
j^^so^^r^f lii tM ^ Hljstiii^t 19-53) I 
mmt>p% Um ra t (Stirewalt & Evens, 1063)| 
in til® »oa»© (ievinep i960| & l©60)| 
In tti© eottoB rat {llcFadEeen* 1.063) # 
fames' ra|>ort©<| that iuinMn® trm eJnwp 
«hictt wr® fsaiS© r®«latsnt ropea^ted sreinfeetiQia with lervee 
Stiy^iijifylo^^f tfiiefj §iV0xt to lamte© la m attmpt 
to pmsivmly ifsssmlK© mm ir»©ff©ctit?e agaiiist challerig© 
tjy ISOfODO §• pafiilXoeaa lervfiu* Miiile tue seise itwmm 
l>roauc©i» In s i t e f preclpltetee ®rotjo<l leiwee 
withla 4 heura arid death %Jithl» 24 hoars* M®i©senhelder ^ j i 
<1©60> noted in §# pi^^^al infactlon thet BMseelv© dosee of 
iffisain© raoRlioy blood passiveljif traii®f®yr#d did mt eojntfer any 
lnjinunlty» Stellarly mimmm m& Htinter Cl©6l) foand tfiot 
Ismine eeram from tai^e* whic^ hM ml t lp lo exposure to 
csrcerie® of §• givm for a long period to 
Infected miea had no e f f m t on yom Hemlaprnxit^ egg prodtictlOBi 
and distribution of «gg© In tleuaea* aintar ^ Moor® <1©M> 
reported that iammlty could not be transferred by parabiotic 
anion betneon Ifiologoae laormeX end Infected ale® with 
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Ems m<& H^ frnxiO. imt r«eiini« mtiht^^ Iposltl've 
imr& from mmkef& ituffiiiiie to JssasSSyBi in^ect^a 
Intraimteneoaalyf iSid not eonf^v wy ageinaf 
dti&lleng^ immXetlm* Pimmm (1.667) reviewed tli® wi^lene^ 
for Mmral e'ntifeodiy tHs c^litslar elmmts in Jielaliitto 
taanity* HSfi om worit wttli Hie ffleeii6»ia» of roalistmie® of 
mim& pig& to s s i a w i s i s j i i mmor&i 
Bntih&4im0 Imw m &ffmt in tnai«lfig r€i0l®t«iiea to Irtfsufeioia 
m ttm p&BBi'm lif^i^nisatloii aero etrstelDlxii re&gliiie 
mn.t%%mf no effeet* niebeX <l©@a} rtn^lem^. 
issmitity to telminttis ujt^i timt tiB&nm i^ M 
ttmt c lfwlat l iai ©utifeo^ i® mt elomt^ eommet^A 
itfltli aetiuirod 
the 3flr»t reijort or nw effeet of tmlrAm 
v&^lmtion m h&lxim^ Imvm vits hf f^m^t 'm^ Hob^IJ in 
3l01« on SBtoSiS* S«srM 1193?) toaoisstrntea ttiat 
of X» fpiyfti^f irradiatta at 1.2,000 r Sato 
•feat to r«pTO<lae«» Oimilm t&mltB mm obtaiimd W 
t^vim U W } when tm^ &xpoe&d tfi0 sme p&rm%tt> iso 
3260 r en^ ohomA that tkm r^daltiiag indues 
« high degree of rtnlatanc® to r«ii2f«etl&i} in th« ret« 
faimsn ^ hav« «hoim thet & single of 
Itradioted T. lervee slvm to oii« of th® two 
par&biotie r8t« n!««lt«d in i»<SaeiiJg reeifitanee i» both th» 
rat® to r®inf®etloii# fH0 ttifoet@«l m t , Ii0¥©t#rt dwelope^ 
« gr®®tor reslBtane© than psral>iotte tmtn* 
On tr^ other ter^t ^'agstUh ^ ti^i^Gn iwm) csaia not fiM 
ao^ immnity la rats mmo^ed to 
or iSlUMS* SI M d ^ ^ J mmm^ that 
liTisjSiQtlOB of afilralla at 10^000 r rQStxlt®^ i» 
TOteMishTOttt s@wa3.lf gt^rll.® afialt© safes^qeeut 
©f iiswaiity on ttm prmmm of aMt0 
ta ta© It® C3.M?) refHjrtei timt 
lartfM af i^^ ffl^ ^Lf &mm stegro^ of 4wi»itF iSEi 
tto® aic© i ^ i d j we 4m to 
risiSijRg© eoiafliwci Lcr&ri g | C18801 and 
teTOtt s i g l (XBBBb) »p©rt©d tixat » ©ingl© 
of ItOOO I^lrrediatM lart®© ^f pwtett^il 2.0 
out of 16 t0 further f M d e^Mitlons* 
tocker end '^ ©gew <l@60)i hms&mrf M4 mt 
c©ttl« Bgalnet lisig^^swss tsith s sir»gl0 mm of it^irrasSlat®^ 
inf^titlm larvm #f yly^papift fm dme& ©f Irra^liated 
ffttcsalated © higter dQgra© of ret istaaet l» ttm t m t Wm 
a elngl* ctoee U m m t t n l jy t^ I t S ^ I (pjfatfmllt I96tt l^t 
1963)« I t wo® f«ia<i ttiot a to© of r preaocsd ^mr* 
irr&diatlQn ma m® not ®ff©«tiv©i tOi&rem of 20^000 r 
aad 40,000 r woiiia pratrsst tti© Itrng w w Iwvo© t r m ^emlopim 
to a «tag« where tihty woald mtBmimX^ the laiigs of 
ths hOBt* K«*«rthl.eMt this Imtsl of irrodlatleia did not 
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destroy tlieir proi^rtsr of conferring iajoani^ m hout* 
ftm Xnrvae r^aon ttm ets^oterlc lympli nodes* 
wmr% e» afitig^nlo e f fec t md th«ii ilie vlthottt Qm&tm &i&mi6B» 
A vaccino me prodacod by irredietlug th® le!n?ee with X r^ey© 
®t dofifii of <(©,000 r cosBserclally In 198© ^ fJst 
1®S0) end th©iis lia® Iseen widely aued CJot«?s lioleon, 
fJolsoK 10611 Ed^Sp 1063) # 
©nd Shirp (101^3) euageated that th© tMrd mid tho 
fMrth 8tag# of tlio lUBg woro ore tft© most ifsamiaogenlc* 
As regard® the ©tfeor perasltea, i r rodlo^d ^eecinoe 
feav© boon Qhom to bo ©ffeetlve lieomoiiiaiisoist ||» eontorp^B 
IrradlEtod a t 4O#I>O0 r and 60^000 r imm boon aaod 
to giiro protection egainst oobseqiiout infoetlons (J©rrott 
1958b, 1969a| Ros® ieS0| Holllgan 1061), 
and me in thi& luugwors the mtt of dmibl© vaeeisatiou tiaa been 
foand to give bettor protection (Jerret t ^ gl^ 1©61)» 
Soon eJftert ^tenton <1@62) shovod that In young Imhs 
irradiated Icrvee of g* j^ p^ ypy^ in^  did not confor ®ny protection 
against a cliellonfie inoculation slf^oagh In older 
this would confer « powerful protoctlno lismnity to 
roinfeetion* Tli««® young lembd# ftlthoagh Iffiismnologicelly 
eoffipetont fit thl® atago in r©®peet of bacterial imd i^irel 
v&KGimBf appeared to b« Incompetent m f a r s« cpntpytug 
veo coneemod* Thea© roaolts wero la ter conflrtaed by 
tJr«|atiart ^ (1963| 1966 a»b)f nho ahovod that a doe© of 
10,000 ?o»tortm? larva© irradiated at 40,000 r vh9n 
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gi9<sn orallf o«c© or to B ©oaths ol<3i Mack t am teba 
to prot^ret tlitis egaliidt saboet^anxit chali^nge 
^ ld®fitl«al reglnjen vaoclmtien ©ffeetlvo In of 
the eae® ©giid ? «®fitlia or siore* Different tectelQueo 
of iEimfiisetiozt SMdndim ^ ^ ^^^ FrottM*^ a^jQvaiit v l ^ 
Hiage i^icfiiiy autigcft or eocfelnod «lth faeei^la aiatigeii* 
iiitraptrltoneel in^dctioae of aoreal gfio^oi^j^g 
reduction in the isiissljejr of IrraaiEted lerve© used for a 
iraeelaation aubstitotioA of a ©oriel dally disllojiio 
oirposuro for a Xergo aingio olt@lleii|o dosfft did not rosult 
in ittiacittg roeistaoo® to roiiifo^^ttoa tellH In 
ymm laa&s (Urciiitoort ^ ^ t l©66b)* Beeently Bltakaris«iro 
(1^66) reported that the iimiio r«?«po»s© in older ehoep 
diroetoa agaiitst third end ttm foarth lorvstl otagea of 
i* 
Killer (1064) fotipd that X<»lrredl6ti0R rodoeod th« 
infeet i t i ty of lsrif«i# Ho roportod that 
imtsn«ou» vsociiiatioii of dogs and pop© with X*irradl®t®d 
larvao at a doao of 40^000 r i« vary effeetlva 1» induolng 
iismmity against tha challanga infaetion {Millar* 196®, 19«7)« 
Usa arraat of tha irradiatad larvoa daring aomntie migration 
Eoay he raaponsibla for optimal iBsainity (Millar, 1066)» 
Katiyor g^ Cl©6a> ettamatad infoetiv© lar^a© of 
^ggMiSIBlS ^^ eatpoaura to ultraviolat mm 
for 8 hoara from a diatanea of 130 e»» ®nd injaetad tham into 
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young rate* Only about per ^mt ©f ttw irradiated Xarpm 
iiifes iiiialt wormei m empBt&d to 30 psr of 
mirrmlBte^ Immi® trtcjs^ lerva® proceed roiatlirel^ few 
ovGt Tliey fm>ii<s that safeeatmiemis lii|©ctloii of veriOG© dioees 
of ttea© liT«i«iiat©4 ^aforroa coMiaeret)!^ protoctloa 
ogaiR©! challeng© in rat®» 
Varloisa ©tisor stadius hove b©ei3! eerrioS m t aeing 
irradlatod Xai^a^ to iaf©ctl<ms wlt^i in the 
Bhmp ma eate©® pig© CJar»tt ^ ^ ^ 1860a| Oorto nit 
1&60| mtllgan 1061), frifiioetyofiftyXtifl pa^ji 
iaftgetion in wMto «08©0 <VllJ©lle 100SJ# 
Affioiigot Hso trewto^o parasite this proc©<ltit® ha® 
been ©oet Intensively applied to tlio ©chistooor^s mid very lag 
of pro tout l«ia hm hom obs©rv#4 In ©iee m& fsoBfeey® to 
§« faE^Of^ jj >1fiPoni<?atp felloning pr©vloua ©xposar© to 
irradiatoa cereeriae CVIII0II0 ill Smitlieru, 1©6SI0| 
Bsti Bcdk© d SoSnfit 1063| Sadunp i063| SoduR ^ 
X064). ParQ®itologi«al ana hictopathologieal ofeeervcitloiiji 
indicated that efspoaur® to Irradiattoa iutarfors with tl^e 
ability of sGhlstosotsos to ro&ch maturity in rnieem Tho deatb 
and tSlaiiitegratioft of cerearlad iMuee a coneiaerable dogreo 
of intlmm&timH end i t haa tm@n that differaijit <loa6 
levola provide ccaatraatlug |>atholosical changes (Llchtontesrg 
& Sada»» 1963)« r'rlckson ajid CoXd«0ll I186S) ol>serv«sd thet lu-
mlc® ®icpo00d to §• psft^ffi^l eorcarie® Irradiated at 8|000 r» 
10#000 tlicro was » algnlf icmt decreaeo in tn@ nambor of 
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verm sstariiag fstom a eamlieag© Stife«tloa» Siaith0i?e C10638) 
report!©*! thet ttUfflb©r« of irrMmtM e&rmrim w«re 
mceaaaiy to inaae^ imsamltj? in th^ laoislfejrs. Farther 
obs^r^stions Saither© m^ Ten^ (X©66f 1067) aftowea that 
In til© § . fSfitiaoRi^ oftiesue mauliay t^ystm^ th» Kftjor ©tisralus to 
Immuity ie provided toy the adult vora rather t t o o short 
livisa aehl^tosomntot such m I© aeriired from im 
Several ef for ts have \mm ssade to denjonatrat© the 
effects of immun© eema on the pjirosltes yftro aiid in a 
auiafe r^ ©f e©«es ttm forraatloa of pr»cipttates ©t th© 
optfilag® of th© i»oris}« has reported* Sarles eud 
TaXifitferro (1936) atoowed tJiiat wheii larva© of 
mi^e iiieuil^ eit^ d in ttm s^nsa of en itmme rat« preeii^itateo 
forsed ©rotind orifice® of tfee fhey found 
elal lor preclpltatea around lerva« migrating In resistant 
ljo®t«# tet«r Sarlea (1037f 1938) d^roonotroted proclpitates 
around the lervso of f • gi^^gi In hoaologoa® irasine ©orois* 
tb® proelpltfitos vere ae«n at th© ®ottth» am«t oa^retory 
pore I etitlele and int«8tln« of th« larvao and i«er& formd 
m a resal t of antSgen«antlbo<S|r reection* Sinco thon 
M formation of pr«clpltat«« hse been defsonstroted 
for 8 naiaber of neaiatode p&rmit»» (OlSver^Oonmlez^ 1®40| 
JH&Mkim & Oolot Sedujiy 1940| flioreon* 19B3 » 
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Seithf 1083| Maedomld & Seott, l©63| Jaefesont f«m©r 
1968| Silvsji-roaii end Pattsraott 1960j Taff©i Doistr®®, IteSj 
Dher & Singh, 1MB)* I t Mb eagt@®t©d that alttioagli a 
portlc«l®r iusiiiane isamia aegr b© ^hom to hmm a RKarfeed off©et 
oa a pcarasit® lii vi t re i t tos cot noeeesarily follow tUat 
i t will eo»stltat@ a hamrd to th@ parsalte in i t s Isoat 
Cl^ rdcthart g l Pmmipit&t^B were on larvee 
wiwai Ifieiifeated with ifflsmii® sewiBi CSaflsiiit 
I t mted that th® third ®t©g© lurvm 
w©r® priiserily involved In tfe© foimtloa of preeipitetee in 
ifficsaao Bmmm* Farther staples of SouXsby (IMl) iisdiie©t©a 
that ler«0© of a ehalXeuge lRf©etloa itt A®e®ri®sl0 mm 
effected the immm eoiaiil® only at the tire© of isoalting 
period f fhe i»plic«tlo» emm to tm that the mriom 
aev0lopffiQ»t6l atage® vary i» th^ir abi l i ty for th© release of 
©ntigerio vhieh «rill opisrsto in a fuaotioml eepaoity* a»(S in 
their aaocoptihility to th© host r0«pohs«» 
th© preeehee of roagiii»3,lk© ontihoillo® uas 
<3tefSJ0»«trQt0(l In rots ifif«iet«di tuith lEiEMiSSSlSi ^^^^ 
afid fflonkeya l*if®ct«d with oimI in ©heep infoeted 
(ogilvi®, 1964)» Rato when iwmnimA 
with adult worns nsctraot, with or without Frettiui*<i adjm^^sit 
did not prodaee tn^ anaphylaetie M)tibody« Beaod on the 
*6olf*oar«* response oeourring 900h a f te r the appoaronoe of 
reogitt^lili© enttboay ia rets itifeeted with 
Ogilvie Cl®67) that this type of entiljody « i ih t b« 
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mBpomXhle for iesa»tiiily to th0 tnfeetlon* FnTttmr^ 
bodies tavmUL In rate and mtik^s^ infeetm^ 
wi^h s* mmm^ when tn^scted into th© s&lia of mm&l cRin&l® 
th© pemtTBttm mA ^s&mlopBmt of copeorle© a|?plle<l 
to ©ach tr©at«iS s i tee (OgiX^le g l 1666} • fN^c^nt 
hy Ogil^te ©nd Joros did mt eitogether conflr® 
til® proteetiv© netiat^ of reaglaie imtibodi«ss# ocd Bm 
Ci96e) reported tiiat reogins ar® «6t eeqoired 
reaistance to J^i^^n^^t^ dine© trarj«f0r of PGA^ e^iitibody 
pmttive sera did »ot prDttet against a eiiall^nge expoeare* 
Msre reeent stadl@0 by Hog(irth*Scott Cie6&) lndl«st®d that 
honjoeyto^tropie mtlttodsr i s aseociatad ni th t m 
mmetiGn in Oetsrtag©! iisfeutldc la 
fiji© roJ.« of c©3LlaXer ®l©!3#»te of tlj« iummo roeponae 
in r«0istaiiee to mt&mm ivit®€%imm hm mt tlie 
attention that tmB bmm foeassed etpoo hiiiBoral antibody t eid 
calloler reaetione r^i^ iels oeeur io infected tiseaoa !iat?« feaon 
dimitsmd ganeraliy da aaoondar^ nosi*apoeifie phmomm vith 
« pFlmry antibody reeetio» itHmm^ 1967) • memt ©tadioa 
hava Bhom. that «ell.madietad itismmlt^ pli^a tm importimt 
role against aoma hetototh paraaitaa (Larah 1©64| 
Wegland & Mmm^ 19661 Dineen & ^agland* 19661 Laiigt l^^^t 
imier* 1967| terah, l©e7b)* 
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Dolsyod (eellaler) iiyperseneitivlty differe in 
certain laiportotit reepecte f^ffl Itiroodiet© (hufnorel) byp&TBemi^  
tivlty (CrowXe* 1962)* ftm Indttctlon period for gensitisatlon 
is considered to be aboat the eeffl© for both th© type® (7^10 
Beffol, 1961) but they di f fer in the time r©<|tiired to e l ic i t 
a roaetion in the Bensitleea host in presence of t^te sntigeiic 
Th® irameaiate tiypereensitii^ity is apparent within 3*4 hotire 
of challenge with th© entigen in th® sensitized subject» can 
be transferred ^ssively t«lth serum containing antibodies and 
is »naffected by hoet-irrediation* I t i s accompanied by 
increeaed petwabillty of blood vessels and oederae end th© 
hypersensitivity stete can be detected* except the atopic 
typsf by usual serologic techniques. Delayed hypereensltivltyt 
in contrest, eadiibits reactions in the sensltieed host at 
least 6 hours af ter challenge reaching taaEiim© in 24«48 hours 
and is depressed by host-irradiation when giiJ'en In suiteble 
doses* I t is accompanied by intense cellular inf i l t ra t ion and 
could be transferred only by cells such m lymphocytes* 
there is no vifrf> method to detect the antibodies involved 
in delayed hypersensitivity* Evidence for the involvement of 
circulating antibodies having aff ini ty for the cells is lacMilng 
(Coe g^ l©e6)# Howevery an ^ijiy^ "method of detecting 
sensitised lymphocytes has recently been developed by David ^ §li 
(1964)« These vorkera demonstrated the inhibition of rsigretion 
of peritoneal macrophages collected from sensitized animals 
whicft contained soa® lymphocytes in presence of the antigen* 
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Sofiim from tin© cmitml Mm ineffeetive in l i^lbl t ing 
ttm migration of tsfteropiiagos t^ the antigen (Dairid i@64| 
Ci Paterson, I t 1© toeii^vefi titet a migration* 
ii^ll»ltory foctor ia releeiwsd by tb© intereetiea of ontigcm 
yfim th© t«lileh iiitiibite the sslgretioxi at 
merophagee CBosmott & B3.ooq)» i^^Sf David* 1066)« 
a&SlmA arid DSiietn ana DlfiQen mtd 
Cl©66) im9& 0hs>m that iiasjttisit^ to intoetlon 
edepted to en isogenle strnin of psiiwa pi go em fe® trewafarrscS 
hy sensitised iyraphold cells* fto0 rcdaetlon in mrm Mrdm ma 
demo»8trated In recipients within a brief period oft«r 
r^ceivittg ®«Miti«ed cel ls• Further^ i t «o© alwsm that th© fourth 
6t<}g@ of the paresita oioet to th« itmno rmpQnm^ 
th© f i f t h atage or ado I t wormfl wre assaff^oted 
Wimon a VJagland, X066) * 
Ki® ClO06at d«fio»strate4 delajr^d hypersoiielttvitF 
reaction of the taborealin typo Hi the guinea pig to 
larvol antigens a f t^ r i n i t i a l d^iritieatioiv ulW. the mitigm 
in eombination with emplBt& Frciand'a ad^a^nnt* A 
latent period proved opti«al for oetabXishlng the aensitlvlt^ 
¥hieh coo Id b<» trenaferrtsd from eonsitised donors to noris&i 
onimalo by spl^enle eelle while ijo precipitating entlbody 
was detoctad in the mmm (Mm gj^  1067) • 
tcrsh ond colleague© (I^rah 1066| Lr.rah» 
106?e) daaonatmtad th» rola of ealiaXar fectora in icisBanity 
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to adalt ffpjtya^g in alee* Cell® tairen from fseritoneel 
osudato from infected mice when Injected intreperltoneolly Into 
aorniBl isogenic toic© conferrea protection on further challcsge 
(Lursn g^ 1064>. Howevert lymph node cells were 
ineffective* According to Higaslii and Chowdftury (1908) 
negotive results coold bo due to injection of inade^uat© 
nombor of cel ls , sine© tfto draining ssasenteric lysiph nodee 
must have been aerisitieed to tlie gastrointestinal jiarasites* 
tang (1867) in studiee on acquired ic^unity to 
in ¥^ilte isic© reported tluat deleted iiyperseneitiirity 
play e prs^ineot rol©# In a stibeoquent stttdy Leng 
(1667) found protection of mice witii m^  intraperitoneal 
injection of S»76 * 10® peritoneal emidate ce l l s , collected 
frora Infected donors, to a cimlleng© infection 21 
la ter with cetacercariae while 20 per cent of the Infected 
controlc died* At 40 A^b ©fter challenge the coranon bile 
duet of thQ esperimntal QnieiaJs me found to contain 40 
per cent of the w m s inocalated, 76 per cent of the 
vorcJB were found in controle* 
n i l le r (1067) attempted to transfer icsuntty by 
aorua and lymphoid cell® fro® SSSlSiJS Infected pups to 
non^'infected pups, A sienificcnt protection vm observed 
with l y a j ^ i d cell© alone, njore protection with eeruis alone 
Qi3d the best protection when both were given. The evidence 
for the doloyed hyperGiensitivity, according to the euthor, 
was a striking increase in skin thicbnees at the s i t e of 
the challeoee when compared to controls. 
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In & reeent rev loir t terafe discaesed th® rol« of 
^Xe^ed t^porsudraaltlvity 4» iiraatsitir of fnice to adtalt f» wplyoilp 
and eagg^ated that tt:tis la a eofflno» phonos^mii in reepome to 
tis®tte»iiiVGasii0 fislffliiitlj®* Aci& r^dlRg to Gordon C1CJ67), 
wmiming isfirldence of delayed allergy to uerotod©®! hm mt 
hmn reported* Iji the ©jcperlsmt® of ts teb ^ C10$4) tiia 
of peirttoiieGl oamdate ©ell© feut not lymph mdo oolla 
to transfer %wmm%ty Ifidleatoe © eeXlular icMaitsr phsnoiseriOB 
rsthor t»ion doloyod allergy* lu th© ojplnioii of Gordon t m 
plstnoaonon reported by Larsh &pp#ar to tm fUnetloml 
temn® roections rather tten fty]pQrsonslti^lty» Fttrther» 
146 reported that porlttmool omid&tes In th© ©r© 
domlnsntly coapoaod of Baerophog®© on tfe® third de^ a f t ^ r 
inj&etlon of iitin^ral oll» the phenononon referred to m 
cellular isBainltyt eecordins to the oothor* is csodlated by 
merophage®* whil® dolayed allergy i s ordinarily fflediatod fey 
«!«ll« of tha lyiDphooytIc aorlea* m& ©hoald be treaeferred by 
grafts of lysph nod® eel ls f r ^ aenaitlEed aniiaol®* 
I»nogttPPr«eelvo e««int8 ^^ th^ of r^alatance 
Stadiee on bt\«torl©l» virolt fungal atid h©l»intMc 
Infeetlone time sho^m that tr@eta$nt ^ i th eortlsono* or 
related steroidal generally lowers the realotanee of ^liaela 
to latent and Indtioed Infeetlone et Finland* l&Sd| 
fhonaSf 19S3| Sohwerteman, 1653| Oallierd* for reviews)« 
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SOB!® tf»t«r©stiJog hs^ m app«are<S ahoving breakrfuwn of 
iismml^ or imet® realstanee folloviiig atlaltnia t r e t Ion 
of cortleone for aorat helmtnth pBrmlte® (f^ariiell a K&rpoQt^ 
less j BitteMon. 1.060I Mmmv&p 196it Brlgg8» 
Brqaliart Uakellnt C&mp%el%t 1963t i.©68)# 
v;©iti©tei» (1063^ fottad tUst deiij? 0iteioi»tratl©n 
of Qortimm fi^t a eertslR period in ra t s vtolle tiiejr mre 
to imirt® had a raerfeed ©ff®ct on Ui® 
infiaasatory renpoiise of tlia aHi»0 of these mtmale md m 
a reanit moat of tiw larvee ttirottgH 
th© sklij barrier* WeHiy, mr® troppodl ^ ^ ^ t o th@ 
cellular reapofise in tjio togst l iver ©lad perltott^sl i2eiabrcm«f 
tsat a greater mmb©r metai^d to th© adult stago thm In tiio 
ii0»tr®atod Iwmme coiritrole» Woimteiii <X906) observed that 
acqalaition of icKiantty ti* ||« trwr^ a %jc» pcrtialli ' ©upi>r©s©#^  
by eorti«on9t bat tii© aasn® Xeir«I of cortl«om tmd no 
effect on iwmnlty alreeM^y aeQalre<S# 
Cortiaone enhsneed th© auseeptibility of oice to 
e»irali» Infection (Stonner & Oodvin» 1©S3| eoker» 19Si) 
roAueed eosinojMXia (PoXIey e t X964)* ana Covered the 
a<*qaired i tnmity of the host (Stoner 19S4)« 
Coker (10£6a) demonetrated that the cortisone treatsent could 
sappreae the cellular responae in tnice infected 'with sp|ra|.ia 
and presents the de^elopaient of itatmnity in noical hoeta« 
Moreover« Coker C193@b> ehowed that daily ad^iiinietration of 
eortieone complexly inhibited tase cellttlar reeponee of the 
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host Bgaimt tbe invasion ot larvae In tim m&clm* 
I* gpjtrallit Infection txi tli© mouse, Harkell end 
Lewis C19€?) s&d«ea that cortlscai© tmatmnt resulted in the 
developnent of large natnbers of larvQO in ttue csaecaletare on 
reinfection then la t ^ eontroXe. Circalstirig antibodies in 
high t i t e r couM be S^momtmtM in infaeted rats treated with 
cortisone for 30 day® end yet there wa® no sssrked resistance 
to th© Infection* Th©y suggested timt th© Iraisme response 
oi^r&tlve in this infection Is dae to "tissue hypersensltliflty'" 
of the deleyed type. Tiie a^feslnlstration of cortieone to 
liifeeted ra ts prolonged the Intestinal phsse of f« eglrell^ 
prodaclne S*? tic^a as sany l€awa© (Markell* 19S8>« 
In the ebnorroal host cortisone not only prevent® the 
early tlsene reaction hat also eetefellsi^s certain infections 
in the host which noiild otherwiae h& u m a i t ^ l e CCroes* 1060$ 
Palmer, 1961) • I t was found that asoase refmctory to T^e^fi 
taenlaforgls toecsse susceptlMe af te r treatment with cortisone 
es a resal t of inhlMtion in ant t^dy prodoetion (Ollirer, 19B2)» 
Rltterson end Concannoa (1968) heire shmm thst innate reels* 
tanc© of Cricetalae gg^ieeaa <th® Chinese hsmster) to i^filr&lie 
coQld he completely broken down hy cortisone* Olson ClSSSa, W 
mtd Brlgge (1063) could eetahllsh y car lni i infection in 
white r«t® only on cortisone treota^nt* This ef fec t 
considered to be due to suppression of the natural realstence 
of the aniisal* Sonse reelstaace, however« wes mnifested In 
cortisone*treated ra ts by th» delay of worse islgration to the 
thora* and the stunting of growth and develof«®nt of the worms* 
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Hcceijt stable® l>y Oglii^i© <1©66) ehowea thet 
prmiomlf eeqalr^d r«®iatai»«© to f • ^yj^f^l^fiiata vm 
suppressed t>y daily aa»ini«trstioii ot predaaleolon® or 
b@tsTOth®soB@» A meon& infection lalgrattfig in drag^treeted 
re is mB mittmr nor in it© dsvaloprout. 
H0reov©r» ejtpjision of tli© mrm from the in tea tin© 
inhibited eomplotely end «gi® wera prodaced ss in th& 
control©* Sritov ®ta«li©d tfm ©ff©ct of cortisone 
and ©dr@nocortieotropic horraon© (aCTH) on th@ intensity of 
tr ichinoilieeis in dogs and refel?its and foand that cortieono, 
in th© ®ca.t® atagot increaeed the intensity &t infection 
4»fold and inhibited irasanog@noeiQ» ACfH had no merited 
effoet on Infoption intensity or on iraffianogeneisie* 
(1967 fottnd that ftdr€«ialoetoray resulted in & rapid 
expaleion of intestinal f» fro® mtQ* Cortisone 
treotfiront cooplotoly stopped the mpsklBloti of the worrao fro® 
the in ten tin®© of norraal. as woll ae edronnloctoiBiaod rats* 
A tm reports hevo ftppesrcd sho\«ing th© ino3»ility of 
cortison® in uapproesing the r@si.®tane®» tn f • Vt 
infection iord (J668) reported tJiet ACTH ©inisisod lo»® of 
wttightf docreaeed tsortolityg prolonged earviiral tiniOy and 
eiightXy reduced eoeinophiliat but l e f t the tissue response 
unaltered in enperinentalXy infected rats* Treatsaent with 
cortisone way either elightly enhenoe <Ooiterf W&7) or hove no 
effect (weinatiin & Honter, 1069) on the liafcarel roeiotonce of 
the fflouae to infoetion with g* ganeoni * 
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The »!!0d® of ©etion of cortieon© and otrter adrewel 
0t®rol<i6 and th©ir ©ff©et« on Itifection i s not well 
ttixSerectood* Howeveft eetreraX R^cittanlsne havo been sugge&tedi 
(a) l^mjtoltioii of iiitlmxmtion (Meiateiiit I960J, Cb) depreseloB 
of ®utit»oaiy formation (Cylleni3telfi» IBfiS) and (c) elteretlon 
in the ptiagocytic properties of leucocyte® and reticaloendo-
t?i0ll®l cells CLepper, 1662) • In eMltion i t Is found that 
cellular nsoteteoiisfs i« altered (Dougherty 1961) 
Th^re btb ^@ry fm reports in the l i terature 
the c<ms©qtJ0BC«6 of host irradiation on the 
dov«lopraent &nA/or meintensnce of immunity to sfsetaEoan 
perasite®, but b ruifflber of other reports &hoy that irradiated 
enitsels are iKore ©uacoptiblo to injected bacteria» t?iruses 
toxins* I t has h&m dens3nstret©d that radiatioii BEty 
influene© the iBPsuno re&pome of th© hostHf tiierehy 
showing i t s value as a tool i» studies on immi ty 
(Taliaferro & Taliaffero, I9fil| Talmgei I06£t tallaferro* 
im?i Beme&mf, 1960$ Fetrov, 1960) • 
Stoner ar4 Hale (1962) reported that vhole-body 
irradiation with Cobalt*60 increased the susceptihillty of 
laice to f . flPira^^ infection. Dunsniore (1S6X) has shorn 
that body irradiation of the sheep greatly reduced 
the nuaber of <)etgrta$ia eircu»elncta larvee whoa© 
developtr^nt i s iiihlbitod* Xarineliy (l©61) reported that 
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x-lrradletiors eaaseiS damage to the Ha©m&to|K>ietic system 
idhleh rastilted In interf^rieRC© vitft tlie deveXoiaaeiit end 
mintenanee of Imunlty In mlc© to f . SBlZSliiS* ^Brsh gt 
ilM?) studied tfte hletopetnology of th© intestiari«t of 
mie© l!!5inualE©d to T» spl^r^Xt^ Infectlo» and escposed to 
460 r of X^raya* Th© inflarostory response to challenge 
infection In such micd wm smsll B a f t e r th© Irradiation 
and v&s measurably larger at IS days* 
Ahmed (1667) reported oissaeeesftful att^nspt® to 
feroafe the natural reaifstarjc© of guinea plgSt raljfelt© and 
•whit® to Brggl^ fj .^ffiy;^ infection by 
irradiation. 
Tho factors influencing th© irwsanologlcal 
potential of th© irradiated hosts are not el®©r» Intense 
tot&l»body irredlation oeaees ehrlnkag© of such organs 
the ®pleen# I t ©leo stippresees antibody forwation^ k i l l s 
nsany of the ly^i^ocytes end injjibit® the iRrounologioel 
activity of the surviving doaeendents* Bloom (1©48) 
reported that lymphocyte© are e^eeedingly rsaioaonsitive 
even ef ter 80 r of total»body X-irradiation. The suppre* 
esive effect of whole^body X«»irradistion on ar»tibody 
formation ha® been recently reviewed by Taliaferro ^ 
(1864)« 
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Studies on lioet»parasite reletlonetiip a i 
mt&mm liaise &hom that r^si^^ta^iecs to reltifeetiois 
may be acquired by th© host af ter a primary iRfeetioit 
(Culbertson, 1938» 1941 f teliaferro» IMQ&th^ ie48| Claendler* 
ie63| Sottleby, i9®7a, 10£S, 1061, lesa) . 
ACQttired re«l®tane® to minf^etlon Ime been t^ported 
In tJa© following infmtiomi 
Tylel^^ne^a • In IB21 Daeea i^port©a that rate iiifectM 
apfralia acquired r©6l®taiiee to reinfection, Ttois 
work we® ©irter»<S©d hy a©v©raX inv©etigators i t was foona 
that e^en a tmn parasites can etiroalat© protection to 
roinfeetion, CMe€oy» l&3lby I932| Baolman & Molina 1933| 
Baehman & Oliver^Oonteltas, Roth* 103S, CJilbertsont 
l94Sa$ Heppaport & 10611 Larsh g^ 1966) • fh©ae 
aspects have be«n mvim^^ elegantly by ICagan 
Nippoctroneylae • Bats a f t e r reco^eji^ from m in i t i a l 
infection with tftuyf^ wer® shown to b« tfa«n© to 
reinfection (Africe^ 19311 Schworti si^ ** 1931). These 
results have been confirmed end studied from mmy m^glm by 
Chandler (1932| 1036a, b | 1938a, b | 1937a, b | 1930). Spindler 
(1933, 1936), Orsheffl (1934), Porter <1936®, b, c , ) , Serlea 
(1938, 1939), Sarlee & Taliaferro (1936) and Taliaferro & 
fiarles (1939). A review and theoretical discussion are 
given on thie aspect by CtmaAler (1937b)• 
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SehiBtoBom^ • in ret>felt8 end moulrey® 
(Vogol a i^imim* ISSSt seaan & Hunter 
Si U906) could not ©OGflW! thffl^e Ob0orvatl0ii0» In mle© 
homatef^St and rafeblta. Attfiayjpt® to) induce resistasice to 
E* g-QBsonl foJSowlBg a primary InfcWion ha?© I>©en 
mj8uec®0ofal in ralco (Oliver & Schnelldermamf Stircswalt, 
1063), mmt&r&t gttinea pig®, and r a t s (Thoapeon, l©64| 
Banter ^ iesi)» Howevert Sadu'a end Brace (1964) 
/ 
e©«ld induce reels tone© in ra ts previously exposing 
thess to corcarie®. Pesrtlal r^slfstenc© was obtained in t 
tsonkey® (Meleney & Hoore, 1864 to t^ie infoctiont wMl® 
f 
othors reported a greater degff^© of resistance (Sedun, 
t t 
Stend®n k Faller , 1060| {^ eicnajVk ^ 1960} • 
Aacnria • A partial roei©tan^se to reinfoction in haraon boings 
and pigs i© reported (f?osant ji©3©} ^torgan, 1931) # On the 
other hand, raice end guinea Mgs i f previously given small 
doses of eiBbryonated agge refeisted f a t a l ©oisatie infectiorie 
(Mafner, 103S>, The i m m i l y ©cqalred, howevert i s of brief 
duration (Kerr, 16381. / 
I^itoiogo^defl • In cotton/ rat® Infected with y i^arinii 
fiacdoneld & Scott (WBB)^  reported thet a supcriraposed infection 
30 days a f t e r a priraar^ Infection reeulted in retardation 
of grovth end moulting rate of th© wor®a in the reinfected 
eniroal as corapsrod to worma of priciary infection®* 
Bertra© (1663)» however, ahowed that deapite great variabi l i ty 
a 
In ttm Imstfm of tmnlm the Mira burden when heavy led 
to mrms being ameller then vttm worm load is light* 
Reterdetlon of growthf Irrespectlv© of namber^t i s 
certainly also involved CSeott & Mocdomldt ie68)# t t 
has been ©horn that 7*tlay old third stag© loirve®, fourth 
stag© larveo and young ©dalt mvne ©re meh loss effect ive 
in indtteing issssttn© response then ©quel nutuber of younger 
third otsge lervae (Scott 1§66, l©68ai SCott a 
Mecdonaldt 10&8)* I t wa® eoneliidod that th« intenaiv© 
stlsmluo for the rosistano® ie a resul t of tho fsigrstory 
eetivlty of the yoang infective lorveof this form traasnjitted 
by th© vectorI in reaching th© thorax for fourth ©teg© 
developwent or du® to som© fonetionol ©ntiBons of the 
lervBO (Scott <& ?^eedonald» 1S66, 1968) • Furth»r» Scott 
(l©i8b) ro|«jrt@d that th© retardation of growth in a 
reinfoetion is not dependoi^t on a continuing presence of 
the in i t i a l Ismunizing infoction* Bortrara (106«i> suggested 
than an &ntlgon«^tibody ciechaiiiam is concemod* apart 
from naiaerieal or physiologic©! factorst in providing eoise 
slight protection for th® cotton ra t host against 
unrestricted superinfection with adult worros* 
aiisilcrly resistance to reinfection hae been 
demonstrated for colubriformle (faylor, 1034| Stewert a 
Gordon, 1&£3}» 19Slt>$ Otto & Kerr^ 1039| 
Kerr, 1936} Kitasmira, 1931). cfintor^ue (Stoll , 1928,l©g9| 
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1932| HeyheWf 1&41} Stevortf l©£Oe» b« 1963$ tleei^o* 
1666), ^iv^payoe (Hletoit 1064, Rubin & tuekert 
mher ^ Luel£er» 1960| ^arr^tt @t 8i*» I060e)* 
I t has hmti. fotmd timt e wmbtr of factors ple^ m 
vole in tti© developuent and walBterwinc© of ®eQiilr#d reslstaiK!® 
fey tha tioat to reinfectlout Heaiateiiee i s most potent 
ifhtn tii« host receives & fealetncedi diet idhereei© 
iisalnatritiont in generalt results in Increased sttseeptiblllty 
end decreased acquired resiataziee to parasites (Scriwshaw 
1969 for review). According to ao®^ worker® age of 
the lioet Influence® the degree of resistance to reinfection 
(Series, HcCoy^  ACtert £t §!,•# 19361 Maiiton 
Hi 190^1 Brimedont IS62>, wHile other© do not a t t r ibute 
imich significance to i t (Mayhewf 1940, ReppQimrt, 18491 
hBTBh a Hendricks, 1940| Stewart & Gordon, 
u m t s t 
Malnutrition, in general, caueee increased 
saeceptibility and decreased acqtiired reeistence to parasit ic 
infections* There is mch evidence that the deficient diet 
asaally eppeere to benefit helminths end tiie infection therefore 
flourishes to a greater degree then in hoets on well balanced 
diet . OcriBiehaw ^ f i i (1969) extensively reviewed the results 
of many inveetigatora on the interactions of nutrition and 
infection. There are other excellent reviews in the 
l i terature a l l indiceting the close relationship between 
diet and host reaistonce to heloluth pereslttsro 
(Whltlocit, 1849| Chsndler, l.983a| Hisntort Fr^e, 
less I Roberts. 1067 )• I t tmB be^n ®ho%m tlmt <S©flci@«t 
dl©t r®s«Jts in the break<!lowfi of tli@ acquirea reeistauc© 
to tfm following paras it©© $ contortu^ iBfectloix in Bhmp 
{ISose, 1032} Roes & OordOB, l.©33) aj;i<l in cmlf (.Hsyhewt 
1* in &hmp Cstevjcirt & Gordon, 
S* in ra t wtoem generelly <l«fl©i®at diets 
(Chandler, 1932), a milis diet (Porter, ISSfib), diet® 
deficient in vitamin A (SpiMler, l©a3| 1930| 
Watt jy.,, 1943| Riley, 1943), or vitemlis C (Katsuiuorl, 
1841), ar Vitamin B1 & M (ifatt, 1©44) low protein <ll©t 
(Well®, 1062, Clarke, 1067, were fed to tJfio animals* 
Foster ©na Cort Cl^aSa, b, 10OS) stalled tti© ef fec t 
of diet on eentnats» The poor d ie t , deficient in anitsal 
proteins, vitamina and eineralfs vhen fe^ to doge reaaltecl 
in faster development of worms and egg production at>d at 
autopsy heavy infestations wr© found es compared to control®. 
When the deficl<jnt dogs were transferred to norml d ie t , the 
©gg production dropped with eoneoaltent altsoet lose of worms* 
Foster and Cort, thue, found that the acquired resietsric© 
disappeared when the dogs were fed on poor diet* I t ia 
d i f f i cu l t or itspoatilble to infect doge with the eat s train 
A* or vice verea. They observed that in ©nioela 
malntQlned on deficient d ie t , this epecific resistsnce 
disappeered and the dog© were susceptible to the cat etrein 
end the cate to the dog ©train* Chandler (193S) showed that 
i* w®® fflor© easily ©stebllshed In ra ts on a of 
vegateble® mA fr is l ts thm rata given hetter dl6t®» 
Rledel and Aekert (I960. WBl) studied the effect of protein 
In th0 diet on ^gs^jcMIs aaggested tn&t the qtaality as 
w l l e® cjae«tity of protein Isaportaist i» Iteitiwg t m 
0stst>ll«hi!ient of th® wrroa* Mlyaeaka (1941) roportod in 
I* InfoetioK in, re t s ttmt a high Im^l protein eontmt 
(tS per eont) r©«jalt©d iii tssttor growth of th© mifeale vMle 
the growth of the mrms vas retarded end their fittrabers 
r©d«ced» DonaldTOB and Otto C1946) foasd ssore f* mur^f In 
rata giveu a diet with © per co»t vegetable proteiaa th®tt iw 
those on a diet with 23 per emt protein, kmlt of which was 
eniml protein. Barakat <184S) reported that lysine* 
deficient diet €iffects the efellity of rots to develop 
aeqoired resiateQce to i^riffit by ijiterfering with eatlbocS^ 
prodactioft. Seddick (I960) fo«hd that anicjele eosiplotely 
deprived of lysine emmmheO, to liifectioRfi with rat-hooKworts* 
Fre«er ©ad i^obertaoa (1633) found fewer 
ofiotortoe In ImhB given © sapplement of eklr^ed aiilk 
than in controls. Roee and Gordon (1933) found d i f f i cu l t to 
efiteblleh an infeetatlon of SSSlgtiSS i» ^Sed eheep on a 
low calorie diet which wee Ju«t suff ic ient to tseintein tfteir 
weight. On further reducinE the protein to 3#l per cent toy 
giving wheaten straw chaff only* heavy infestation resultedt 
although the a«30iite of phosphorue and calciom in the diet 
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w©r© hlgter* In H# cont^ytoB infection siieep on high 
protela "self^cure" «)re rapidly (Oerdont 1948) 
aiid snowed mor® resl®tane© to Gh&llong^ ttrni those on low 
protein* Laarence (1061) showe l^ that naturally 
infected Isubs suec«£!3fe®<S to Infection® with 
H* s s i s l s i t o ^^^ 9smte0ss2s!ff i iseaissas ^^^ «« ^ 
atcjndard <llet \ihleh ^ae an adequate meinteneiice ration 
f<5r norssal sheep* Ojafar observed th&t the pre-
peterit period of eoi^tpy^u^ vm shortor in kids raalntalned 
on & protein a®flcieat Ho found lesr cellular 
roeponae to contortufi. mor© oe^enQ In th© siicos©* 
sttfeMtcoaa md In the ©bomaflal In th® hide on low 
protein eiia higher pH of thoir gastric content® then In the 
Th© SMehania© hy ishtch gemreliaed tnolnQtrltion 
inoroaeos aaecsptlMllty to hslfflinth© is not itnova. Heed 
(19S8) stiggostod thet a^flclent aiot® wight produce thalr 
effects by 8tr®«©ing th© host with a resulting increase in 
oorticoaterolds* The effect of cortisone 6mgB in c&tasing 
higher jc^areeite burdens ^ell imoim (Oallardi l@63» for 
review)* However, eevere dietary deficiency can cause 
increased susceptibility independent of corticosteroid level 
<Clarlie, 1067), The abil i ty to produce antibodies liaa been 
studied in rabbits on a low protein diet (Caimon» 1848)» 
in protein depleted ra ts (Wieeler g | 1646)| end In 
chiekeris on a lO¥ vit^tain A diet (Leutelce^at Xti 
general, a reduetioii In antibody t i t e r was obe^rveiS* In 
i!* c€«^torttis DJafar (IB6S) eugg^eted thet protel&a 
wm play & i^le in the eellitlar gestrle rntieias 
eompoaitloti e^d tlsaae regeneration of the abotnasiai!! itthleh 
i® impoTtmt in tlm flsocuenia® of the lioet against 
til© infection* 
SToaiig amifaals am IsmiBOlogically lira '^atar© audi 
their rfefipoBse to m t i ^ m i c a t i sa l l d i f fe r s Ejarkedly from 
that of adult eulffials (Good & Paperaasterf 1964, fo r r^viewi 
Binaghi l®6e)» Ther© very few reports i» th« 
l i terature on thie aspect in parasitic infections* 
Iiroanologieal onreeponsivenesa or apeeific tolorane© mey 
permit worms to ptireaitiso iK>et ana ©mee dliees««t 
Iraaunologleal immatarity to contortua i s foanA 
in soveraX breeds of British aheep, aged 6 isonthfi or less 
(Manton 1®62} OrQiihart g | 196ea)| in the Bast 
African r!erlno the period ia even longer ilopBz & llrqah^rt, 
1068)« Sueceesful attempts to induce iuBannologieal 
unreeponaivenee© hatre tseen deeeribed for some paresiteei 
S a s M ^ Holjerteon, 1964)» ShSISSESBS 
tejfi and I M I S l ^ c t e i l calves (Souleljy, 1963) 
E* ^reeilions^la in rata ( Keeeai & Aitken, 1967§ 
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Ogiltrle & 7mmt J^i^ett l®68, 1069) • 
en<$ iWM) reported that ierge 
6i3©mits of f . aiitig«fi gimn to ^tklvm resulted in s 
BVLppmsm^ atitibody r^aponse to the aiitig^» studies hy 
smXnhf (1903) I^ Qi^ lg e®d slwvied that ^ 
iiif@et©a at l>irth ©ichlfeit^a a poor srstiboiSy 
T&Bpom& onQ m Inability to reeiat necoiid infection a t 
B ejontha of agey Mtmrem aniiBctS® iirfected s t 4-6 mntim 
©f ag© respotidea to botli. H© ettgge®ted that the 
<Slffeir©»e« in re®ctlo» of yoaag matur© ®h«s@p to itjfoctlon 
trlchoatrongylia neroatodee be dti® to iswuROlogical 
(1966) reported that rat® ii)f@eted 
with l^r^Qilioiiaie daring the f i r s t 6 weeka of l i f e da 
not woMt^o **®@lf*etir®** bat roisain iafoetefi ittto adult 
llf«« Sirailur resait® ofetal»«di by Kaeeei end 
(1967) nho foaod that rate Infected with ^r^il ieyiaia at 
the neonatal ©tag® m r e not resietent to th© establiehsitent 
of a ®«eoad infection and thi« m& not terminated a f t e r 
the normal period* riate infected 3 tines in oerly l i f e 
were teore reeietwit to relnfeetion a t 6 weeks of cge th©n rata 
infeeted onee a t l»irth« hmt lees reeietent then adult 
eontrole (egilvie and ^onesf 3.967)* 
mn&rts (1066) reported that in ratSf 
Rsoiiatal l8.5©etiotta of 10 rag ©f EgJ^ aaoeo c^ufS SEMISSBS* 
eyet f la td protelia indumd MereneQ to ttme «astlg@n«, 
nMeh eottld teraiiiiated injeetiofia of th& antlgene 
ill Pretsnd'a coispl.©t© adjuvent. 
SbK|»erira©nta reaultlDg in fa i lure to prodwc© 
laranuologlcal tiixempomlvmimB in certain parasitic 
infectioiifi haire reported! e»g» In mie® 
(£w©rt & Olaoa, l©60| Oloon & Ewert, Bass ^ 
Oiaon. 1963a}* Olson end Hill could not induce 
iSBMSiaological tmarespoiwiivenoss witli extreeto of adult 
injected intrecardially into nm bom aice 
and challenged 30 dejrs later* Poetal or neonatal taice 
were injected with various antigene froas by 
various roatee and tlien chellenged vi th infective 
Isrvtt®, hut no tolerance nas Indttced COloon ^ Ewert^ 1861)• 
P««s end Olson (196Sbt l®66) reported that neonatal 
Infection of raice with tricMnelle resulted in raore 
reeietence to challenge then l i teroate controSa not 
Infected at b i r th , new bom mice had lower worm 
burdens, showed no serological differences end rapidly 
elirainoted edult worme from the intestine compared to 
adult controls* 
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mtmiMs iaip fisfaoDS 
• t m cilbtBO rate ma isic® <f aiff^arent aex md ©g© 
mtBim^ from tn® breeding colony Qt Uational Iiaetltute of 
€0i»a:*tttiie6l)Xe mre aeod In tim tis^p^iiMtiits* Babbits 
m& gtilnea pigs were pareiiaeed ttiiiroagli m lacai c(mtractor» 
Paraftitftfl • fffl^ i^it.:^  ana parajsltos csalntolned 
at B&tloml Imtitiit® of Corasanlcabl© QiBmmM In imta en<3 
aogo reopsctively mre as©di» yfg^ij^ was collected from 
stray dogs «t th© Fl lar las ia training CentesTf Callcat* 
^ff lr i f i Tsonss wore ©tofsln^d fraa ©tool® of a patliaftt* 
• The tropical r« t < g* > wes*® obtained 
ftm tti© eoloniea taolntaln^ at Katiooal Xnatitato of 
CocsRsttaleable Dleeas©®* ftm strain voe ortginallj? obtained 
through tft© courtesy of Allm Seott, of tJisii^ereity of 
fmm$ tIBA and Dr« Froak Hmkin$t ilfitloiml Xnatitut© of 
f%dical Reeoarchi Mill Hlll» y>monm The colonloe of raites 
were tBelntoiiied l» glass 4arat deop md hewing a dlemeter of 
Si** or in de«lceator0 B*^ im ftm opm side was 
cov«r«d i«ith nylon cloth with a mmh that would not alloii) the 
nymphs or adult s i t^s to oseapo* Thia eloth \tm kept in 
position by robber bend®. The colony raalfitolned et a 
tei8perat«r« of 76°P aad 80 per c«nt haraldlty* A S or 3»dey 
old baby ra t vm placed In th0 containers to f«ad the tnit«o» 
fho rets %»are removed a f t e r ^ hooro by which tlm© they die and 
the tnltee leave them* 
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ffee raltea wer« liif«et«<I t>y feeding m im 
ratf having imr« than XfOOO ©lerofHarlan p©r 10 csm io the 
Msod® plaeed In a cage in th® eontalher for 24 hear©* 
Bfitoy ra t s m m kept In the eo«tciin©r twieo or thrice for their 
Mood m^l at m iaterval of while t te laicrofileric© 
¥©r® In th© p'ooeae of A f m froi» the 
coloi^ vere withiilrewn at <l©ily Intervals* starting from the 
iOt^ <lay af ter lnf@etioni to eaeertain the davoiopsmnt of 
fflierofilaria® to the infective By th© tiig© 
th© infeetlvo IcrvM developt tl» raites were reedi^ to feed on 
th® mm hoet* 
A nttfiibur of old albino rat« wer© ©lepoaed to 
inf«et94 mit«is» Blood from th© t a i l of aninal aicemint^ d 
6t %»«<»t{l3r interval« for mierofileriaot start ing fro» the 40th 
diy a f t e r infection* Tm trm of the blood idc© taken with a 
»ieropipetti» E^nd spread on 6 eleen slide in a thick eesear* 
Th9 s i r dried mm&PB were d«hs«i»oglobinis0d the next day in 
tap water I fi*«d by on© dip in acid alcohol. (S per cent HCl 
in mthyl alcohol) ^ ateined i^ith atein 1 (Jaswant Singh 
& BhattaehiarJi» 1944} for 30 aaconda »nd examined* Zn rata 
leapt for tha development of l&t@nc|r» blood vm aismined for e 
farther period of S-^ S veeka cf ter the infection bacaiae latent* 
thoracic contenta of inf^ctad rata and rata vith latent 
infection were atained with Oiemsa* 
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fmm 
JmBfBm a tain • I t wfto fflsd® frm tli© follovlisg iagr©di©ntsi 
Modicinal laethylene blttQ g 
Pot&80lum dlehroiaata fi^r^y) 0*3 g 
Sulphuric acid 
( X per cent hy voXam) 3 ml 
ClQOdlani hydrogen phosphate 
dlhydrate (He^lPO^.a^O) 3.S S 
Dlstl l lea veter 600 mX 
Methylene bla© was dlijsolvea In weter end sttlpharlc 
acid sdd©<i gradually t^lth ©tlrrlng* After thorough 
ciixifig potafisittffl dlchrosist© waa ©dded which fora® a purple 
prcclpit«iit0» v^ hen dieodiura hydrogen phosphato dlhydret© Is 
added, the precipitate disBoXvoa a f t e r s t i r r ing the solution 
for some t$me« Th© aolutlon wti6 then boiled in a flask 
with a reflux condensor for X hour. The etein wae ready for 
uee when blue colour of the solution deei^ns* 
Q e^msa stain * The stock solution was raade from the following 
insfedlentei 
Powdered etein 1 g 
Glycerine (C,P») 60 isl 
f^ethyl alcohol (abeolute* 
seetone free) 66 ml 
Glycerine end powdered etein were ground together* When veil 
s!ixed» the etain was diesolved in glycerine in a water beth at 
and allowed to cool* Xt waa mixed with methyl alcohol 
and kept for weeks end then f i l t e r ed for uee* 
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fh© rat® tm%m olcrofiXeriet of mre thm 600 toants 
ptBt 10 est® fdm^t t^ t m& blodd fey lisart panct«re» 
eavlty was then f l t i eM with eterll© i^naai saline 
®ol,atlo» atsd tfm mm» vi th b felaiit Hooked needi®* 
For tlJ© pr#peratloii of arjttg«ii, tfi® upoiw® mm QBlekly rim&6 
with cold ea l lm , emem being taiteii to reraw© blooi ciotf» 
blotted on f i l t e r peperc end velghed. n* end D* yep t^us.^  
worssn Isolated tram dogs were treated ae ebove* 
For tbe tapiffisplantstlois experiffisnt© tft© -siorma «er« 
Itept in wers! ealixiet eereftillsr oouatedf end the desired nusibera 
eeperated. The sliigglslili' mming voras were aSeeardedi* 
Moras mv@ removed frois rata or traneple»te<3 into r«ts 
oiuler ether i^s thes ia* 
Phoiiphat©-»baff#rG<i u^linei 0«0S»0*0@'l m^ t r ie iHJffer 
end trl»*fflaleate buffer , of 7*2^ 8»4 and 6*0 respectively 
irere need to eetoiblieh b »alt€ible medlaw of defined p for 
extracting ftoentltetlirely different ©ntigene t f m SSSiiSl* 
Adttlt wowia velghlng ebottt g imre defatted by 
grinding with 40 ml of chilled anhydroaa etfior with a aortar 
and peetle kept in ice. Ether eolnble portion reisoved fnd 
discarded* The residue vce treated alol ler ly with en edditlonol 
20 ml of ether* The ether from the residue was eonpletely 
reisoved through suction by high i^ aeuttm pumpn the remaining 
5S 
reeidae lam ground \rfJlth 26 ml ©f »ho»ptet0*bQff©raai eaXine 
of pli Til© isiat^re w s ttoen c«ntr3lfiig©a at 1.0»0t}0 rpa 
for 30 mimtm in en Internisti»ml r#fflgeret©d centrifuge* 
fti© elecr 8iiperii6ta«t fiiii^ t^ es reoovetJt tim ©ftdlraent vaa 
again treated with 26 ml of fre®li taiff^red sallii© and 
r@emtrifi3g@d to obtatn & aeeo»d aiip@rtxataot i^liieii %im added 
to til© tiwt* fh& mtxgm mtrmtB ver& dlalysed 
otramight In eoid agai».et th@ bafferod s^ l im vi th 6 
©img©©* f t e QGitract vm again e©ntipifug©d aad ttie 
clecap aijp#rnatant w®© s t o i ^ &t aistll aoe af ter 
©dditloo of iiairtMolate (ltl0«OO0) as m preeer^atlv®* 
Identical proc^dtsr© we® followd mhm otimv feaff«irfi of 
different ^f were tie®d for th© isoiatloa of mtigm&m 
Iprotnitt Retitaation • l^ot^in eontectt of a l l aDtigm 
preparations waa estiifiatad tho Foll.fi«€ioo&ltea method m 
doaterilmd hy Ealbat (1961)» the method e8«entiall|r ini^olvoa 
addition of 6 ml of p«r e«3t KSJ^ COQ aoliitiof) eisd 1 
of 0#1 per eout Caso^ solution to 2 bI of t t» antigen* th© 
eolation was mixed and kept for I hour et roo» teoiswraturo to 
onsore raaaciesam color developatnt* Om ml of Folin 
reagent ( 1 pert freshly dilatod witU 2 parts of water ) was 
t^en eddad slowljr with eo&atent mixing* ftm color intensitir 
was reed a f te r 20«30 i&inataa in Bosch end Lornb coloriiseter at 
8150 Dafi* Cr^rstallino boviru» saxtita albtialnt CSipsa) was 
nsad m standard* 
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Habblt« w«lghlng about 1«7 kg eeeh mr^ imaiai^isad 
with eolubXe mtls&m of coring^ or easpendea 
In Pr©ana*s coaiplet® edjovent (Difco late0retori©e# ^ I^crdgaUf 
t7*S»A«)« Whole worm carlnli honiogenatea susftenaea ift tbe 
a&iavmt vera BIBO asQS tor immMss&tlon in two rabbits* 
ABtlgen*ed;)uvant mixture tim mad@ by mixing equal volamea 
of protein solution end the ed^iivent* jPreiesraintnation bleedings 
vier© obtained frona a l l the rabbit© ae control ©era. In ease 
of solabl© antlgana, a total of 18 ©g of protalns p®r rabbit 
given in S injactlona In tim toe pads 2 y>eGU& apart* 
Blood was obtained weekly af ter the eecond Injection for a 
period of 6 weeka« emtd aertus Isolated* 
Seram eample® fro» lffl«anl$ied rabbite vere tjaalltotlvely 
tested for antibody t i t e r and ser© with high t i t e r s were 
pooledt morthiolated and preserved a t •20®C* 
Rabblt*antl«i»rat lymphocyte serum was prepared 
eeeordlng to the me^od of Grey ^ (1366)» fhynsus was 
excised with aciasors under a ter l le conditional teased apart 
and preaaed through a stalnleaa ateel tcesh ( 60 gauge) into 
aaline and the colls collected In a petrl dlah* The cel ls were 
washed three tims in aaline by centrlfugatlon and then 
reauspended in a known volume of saline* A 0*2 lal aliquot 
of cell suspenaion was withdrawn and placed in 10 eil cylinder, 
the volume of which waa adjueted to 10 r>1 with 1*^3 Hlnger*a 
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soliiti<)si CI pert Hi«ger*« dillKted vi tb 2 parts of wato*) to 
lyse mf red blood oells present* After siixlng, a eeieipXe 
Has telt€9at In a Brnhm^T emmtlim c^isafesr the ntaaber of 
x«iei@at«d cells %n tm sanaire t^rllll^tex^ vas counted* 
Ihe total imabor of tiie cel ls was tii/m ealonlated. m 
&ppmpriBt& mmtf&r of c®lls in ©allB© %tm esailstfieiS witto 
m eiiaal volaas® of Freiaad'a eossplete a<S|uvaat» Falbbita vero 
lajectea vltfe ral of tHe mmlBlon Into each fbotpad 
s 
«hlch eosT(Bspoaa®<S to approzlrastely 10 tti^pme^t&s per mfeMt. 
Fiftoen daye later booster iaJectioBs of cel l sosp^alon Q 
(10 eolSe per in^eetloa) wltl»ttt adlavant «ere givoa 
iMttmrntmuBtf on 3 ofieeesel^e Each r ^ b l t tUtis 
reeolved a total of 4 i: 10 tiiyisocytes- A week a f t e r th© 
las t injeetlon tiie i ^ b i t a were bled an<4 t teraafter weakly 
for a period of 6 veak^* ftm aertiai saparatedf 
raertlilolsted abaorbad witii vmlmA packed ra t arythrooytes 
i a a ra t io of 6 vol. of serea to 1 vol* of re^ ealla fo r 
rejtsotrlng any antlbo<Slaa formed against erythrocytes. 
Sawj® aatsplas from, infected re t s and iaassmised 
rabbita wore analyzed by Oaehtarlony (1940) teeimlG«© of 
agar gal diffusion vith the roapective antigana* Kobla 
agar (tJifeo) in a concantration of 0«8 per cent in iserthlo* 
latad aalina was used for a l l taste* Th© doabla dlffueion 
testa vara carried oat by poaring 16 ml of cseltad 
agar in Bk** patri diahes* Patterns ware cat that had 
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diameters md separationa of 6 tn lalirro teejhiil«pi« ml 
of 1 pov em% agar us® ipoarad o» to « ciicroeeope sXide froas 
a ayrlngd* wore cut that tiad diataetere of m end 
s^pismtiotifi of 7 m* r«ectio0« of ggp^e 
h* igffy^^^^ afitieewaia m& lfife©te<l ra t aeroa with cmtlgafss from 
^ i t f^ rmt f i l e r l e l «m6 were sta^i«Ml by tMs 
teelmi^a© end hy th© jBothod of B^or&lc^ (1963) to 
ae«@rtain eosaeon imd meom^ti mtigans h s^tv&m th^ 
ftm !S9<lifieetto« of BJ^jrklaM iwolved pr&pBTBtim of ogei^ 
«©ru0 plate® hy liicor|»oratliig in afar lnfeet®<j ra t sera® or 
ral»l>lt axitis@riai9 to a diffor^iit parasite entlgen then the 
on© tiiiaer iiai?e»tlgatlon a t M p&r tmt yiidii the 
antigen of -a particular upaeiisa Is pXaeea in the center %fellt 
fro0 dlffusioii of reacting ®fittg®»ii fo r wMcli ©ntlbodioe exist 
to ttn! agar-serttffi m&lm pvmmt&d due to of antlbotSy 
aroisfid tim e ^ t e r OxHjit ttose antigens for lahieh m 
mrvmponAing eritlbodil©^ mrm In tlio ©nttstfttm l»corporat<?d 
%n ttm ««art 6iftam and give rim to pr^olpitisi hmdm 
tim eorr««pondlttg antibodies in th© mtinem plaoed in the 
utirrotmdlng vftlls* Baeh a B t l i ^ ^m studied hf this teohnlqae* 
PKp^r oleetrophoraslg apparatus (Bl«etft>grapht tlHA) 
ifao «idapt«d to |!»Bunool®ctrophor»«iii« th® mleroaethod of 
Seh«id«gger (1966) vsa follovftd on x U i m glaaa pXatea 
layered with 1 p«?r cent Blfeo Bobl« a««r in vorool btiff«r of 
8«6 a t S rss thicka^fia* fho baffur m» ti®«d in the 
so 
olmtr&f^rmisi to mvoiS, pmtt&m aJatortiojs, 
lateral troaghd mro cQt l»efore aleeCrophorasiB %iMeh s^ oa 
jsafeseqasutly ^©ndtiefced at 20 m anti S60 volt® for 6 hours* 
jtfter tht ©lectropljoreelet tJwr agor was retaoved from tJie 
rectengalar trough and f i l l ed vitti an ©ppropriete antlaeraia 
to ©icefriimed* flm dlffueioti of antle^ruc) mm to 
Am&l&p a t room t®mperattir® in a ®ol«t enviroiimeint for M 
how® ®»d th© precipitin area wre reeoraed* The ploto© 
observed for a further period of 48 hours* Itmrnmooloctro* 
piioroeis eoiiaactoa vlth oo^li of the antigen® uoiag 
entisore oor© from re ts inf^eted i?tth |t# OHrlnil*' 
m 
PCA weo parforaod in pittiea pi go and rats as deoeritood 
by Ovary Cl@i4> vith rabbit end r^t entlbodlos using hodologo»s 
oRd hoteroxogofio ontlgoBs* ©nlmBls were ohovod m 
oloetrlc ollpper on® day befor© tho ©arporlsent* fho mothod 
involved i&jeetton of 0*31 isl of anti^onim imtradormall^^ on 
th« elean ohavon beeke of aXblt^ guinea pi go (2OO«>S60 g) ond 
amie ra t s (IBQ*20Q Hettolly throo tntrodorsol tn^octiotaa 
of entifteruTB ¥lth varylns dlXntlom mv€ tnado on ®aeh eido of 
tho doraaX okin vlth « S6 geago hsrpodonsie noodle* At least 
4 different animals were teoted fo r each experiment* The 
onimale were Injected 4*72 houra a f te r the poeeive aenaitleation 
of alcin vi th 8S0 pg of protein ontigen in 0»£ per cent Evms 
blue dye In oaXine ml)* fhe anlctale vere Idlled 30 m%m%m 
af ter the chellefige injection i«ith o blow on the head* The 
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mmtlsitm^ oeearifltig at tl5® «itt© of Infection 
m m recorded ead photograph® of the atid®r»skin tokm* 
, . - B^^plQB froffl 
liif©«t«d mt© <0«S lal) m m ^ i i ^ m ^ against 2S0 lal of M 
^»»arcaptO0tbf3ml for 3 hmire at iroom teaperetmr© and ttmn 
6ialym6 egelnst 0Ot) isl ©f 0*02 H loaoseetemia® for 4 hours* 
ftm mra wer© dialyaed ©old against jdMJsphat®-
baffer^fi ©allue with 6 SBTB MeXymA etgelnet 
ph0spftBte»l>iiffer©a saline ocXy mm m^d m eontrol®* 
Ssni® smplm from tim ittfeet®^ ra ts wer© heated 
at & water bath for 2 hours* ITsil^ated samples B0rved 
m controls* 
^K^tttlnatioh • Th© »ggltttlJi®tiiig ewtifeody lia infected ra t 
mmm end imn ieed rabbit Mm eieasured according to 
l£i»>lits*agg3,atin8tion W0thod of Taksteehl s t M* C3.061) with 
th0 isolated imtigenfl from different species* 
The infeetdd a l tes containing Srd stage larvae mrm 
irradiated with a Cobalt-60 aoarco* Th© mites -were telsen in 
apecieten "bottlaat tha opmx cldaa covarad with liyloa cloth and 
tiihtaned vith ruhber bands* fha mitas in tha bottloa ware 
apposed to Y»l*Tadiatlon from a Cobalt*60 aourca tnalntalnad 
at thi Indian AgrlcaXturaX Research Inat i tutat Kaw Dalhi* 
Tha mltaa wara irradiated a t 40t 60 and 80 Kr doaaa* 
After irradiation the motility af the a l tes was checfeed and 
® few fflitee from eacfi lo t ver® turned apart t» aalloe to 
det^ralne ttis activity of %xifmt%V9 l&rva3« Ttm rait^s end 
th® iBfectlv® Imvm athcmm m appsrsnt ©ffnet em irrediat los 
aniSiet* the aboi7# eondltlons and co&tiime^ to h^ md 
mti l0# flj© ©lt#s mre thm tr&mf0rre4 into Heslecatara 
m4 30**dey oM ht^f T^ts mm mm^tght^ tisttai* 
The unisial® mm to irrediatioa 
witli t t o Cot^alt-^O eotire©# For th is p&rpme th© awlraeis 
mr& confined in ir©ia msm§ uMeh ^er© t t m irrsdlstofi 
«5tli Cob^t«»60» In mm tm rat®t irim^lstlOB was Aon© 
by ®itpo«ing tftesa to PMlip® gtipurftclal m l t * 
ftm folioMlDg eonditids!® mre &Sopt0d for irroiSiatiomt 
Vo2.tagd atJVaU** BO Ki^ i €»rr@7it @ mft 
«o f t l t e n in a i r i aaite doa©^ teisp* 
Th« total d08@ was 800 r |5«r each ra t of 0OO*S6O g 
iii»ight« fh0 ixTRdlat^d mttt ¥em trmeplmt&d. witto wozws 
hoiirfi Qftcri? All ths enimals were 
Oxjrtetrae^elinA ti]^<)roelilori(!e lis their drinking vat^r (BO mg/l) 
to cootrol posisiblt bactorisi inf^eti^n* fhj& dmg wm rsplecea 
tDre® t iaes a 
fh« cortitone aeetats India) ves inj tc t^d at 
& <Soae of 30 isi per lig ettbeataneoaely dailjr for 13 aeyn* 
ilrag treated arjl«al» lost weight <$aritsg tr^&tmnt a l l l»3t 
f«w r&6ovmr&d gratlaally wtxm t i^ tment was with<3rawii« 
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W f f . 
In or^r to ®®s®ee ttm presmee ©f »lerofilarla© 
in various organ©i tto® taathod nas 
TJi» orgmm wer® flseed In feymaJ. and ©isbeaaoa ia 
parsftlttf serial mctt&m ¥#re eat with tt ralett»to«9ie a t 4^6 
thick end stsliiiid witli heofssetoiEsrlin and flio 
» i« ro f i l ^ i ae ner© «««rched la tb© aeetlciEMi* 
For groe» ^®alnatio» tJio tiseaes vere eat into bk®!! 
pi©e@s idith ®els8or« and teased apart In 8allm« Tkm eell 
&uap@Ddlon uaa oscemined tinder a mi^roaeope* 
TUtrty albino rate ©acii veigMug on th© average 61 g 
wsr« dlstrllitttod lata thrm gr&ape, of IQ rate eaehg car© being 
tak0n to hm^ rats &t ^ n o l veigM in different gro»pa« flie 
«ontroX«« Qroap l» w©r«» f®d at©!»d©rd diet providiisg 16 per cent 
prot«ln» the reit® in §roap I I r^celv^d a syntljetie diet of 
the cofflpostltlon detailed below cantaluitig S® mnt prot©lii 
©Rd th© otiitnais in Qrmp tll mm fedi the aawe dlot es la 
CSroup 11 nith th© ©xceptloii that i t eoistaliied only B por cent 
protein* The feeding %?&« eontinwM for a period of 22 weoks 
iflth th«86 diets* The protein of th^ diet of the laat group 
vaa replaced hy starch* 
Hate were caged iRdividaalljry water ©nd food were 
offered ad llbitUT!^ * Ml rat© were weighed once a week» 
The cmspoaition of the standard diet wes as follows t 
Perts of ingredients per 100 $ of diet • i^ h^ole wheat flour 72 gt 
whole BilH powder 03 g» calciaa cerbonate 1 gf dried brewer*s 
yeast 3 i end teSble sa l t I g* 
Si 
fh© coBJposltloii of th© high protein diet ^asi 
eaaeln PM parts | ground imt oi l & p&rtai s t^e i i ma^lm 65 
parts I so I t mixture 4 part© tmd vltenin mixture X pert* 
S ^ t Mature I t was ciaQ© ap accor<li«g to Hegst©e gt 
c m i ) . 2a addition 0.2 g CoSO^ g TB^ Q erxl 0»l g BaF were 
Qdtited to tli&ir eompositlon given beloi^i 
C a C O g . 6 0 0 SI 6flgO 66 g 
648 g | fa U6 8 
CeflPO t^ 160 g} 4 i l g O * . l O . O g 
HgSO • "TH @€4 01 ZnCIg***********.*.**.** 0*6 g 
Naci. aaa g| cnso^ ^ bb^ o 0*6 g 
Vitanlii mixture • The composition of tho vitemlti mixture 
is ©s follow®. The following acnourite in ®g per lOD g diet 
v e^re taUen« 
Thiaslne ftyaroehlorlde 0»6j riboflavin 0«8} niacin 
4.0 | pyridoxin© hy<iroctiloride 0»fit celciutB pantothenate 4*0} 
biotin 0«04t fol ic eeid mtmdlom 4«0$ inositol 10*0$ 
pera amino benzoic acid X0*0$ vitamin Q*a04 and choline 
chloride lOO.O. 
In addition to the above vitesslna, 100 I .0 , of vitamin 
At 16 of vitamin D end O.a mg of vitamin U in groaiid 
nut o i l were fed orelly to each ra t twice weekly* 
During tn© 4t:h veek i t vbb apparent that the rate on 
low protein diet were not gaining weight. On 7th weeii a l l 
the reto were transplanted with fixed number of worraa into the 
thoreclc cavity* Pereoiteiriie woe detersained starting frota the 
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3r<3 &BT a f te r the opemtiofip tirie® e we^k for a pet-tod of 
2 wB^ kB m^ thereafter oxkct a t i l l the mB 
file ejcperlra^jat wm tersainatod 16 weeks <after the woim 
tmmplmtf &t ^ i c h time a l l th@ rata on standard diet md 
those on high protein diet had "been n©g®tii?e for a period of 
at leant 4 weeke* 
IsslsSajELsLffim 
fhe Mood from the animale mB eoXleete^ in centril^ge 
tabesp precaution beiat to otroi^ coataBsinatlon, ellowea 
to «Xot ©t room tetapfisre,tore for X l*r retssoi?©^ a f t e r 
eentrifitigetioii a t 8000 rpra for i hr» in ® refrigerated 
eentri^ge* the eerois wee recentrifuged m m «ore for remo'^ liag 
GS^  resldaal elot* The tlmsk eerms thus isolated was aerthio* 
loted a t ItlOfOOO level ©M stored mt unt i l nee. fh© 
imtine eera tiere t^eted aepga^etel^ aa vei l as In pooled lote« 
Hete to ^ i e h worn® were to he t rmsferrad to the 
eMofsinel eavity i«ere oneethetised idith ethert and a email 
e l i t {Bade in the eBta inal titall txnder eseptie eonditioss* The 
vonae mre then gathered togethert plceed on the opening g end 
pushed through into the abdominei eefvity* when treneplantation 
wee done into the thoraeie emi t^ i the thorsac wee opened by 
tifo la te ra l ineieiona ®o as to oake e narrow/i^^ening that 
rentained closed ttntil the ti»® of trenefer of worroe to prevent 
s s 
suction pii©uiDotiioreic» fii© worcs to be Implenteei wore then 
pmtmd through the opening by a blunt forceps* Th© Iticieiori© 
through which the woms idere introdmed wer© closed hy 
insertl»g siilh stitiires and dusted with ettifathleeoio powder* 
Tho rate alvray© r©cov€>roti eosipletely a f t e r th® opsretlon* 
On the 3rd ci^ a f t e r the traospleritation, blood frora the t a l l 
was eatenlned for eicrofilaila© and tiiereefter every day 
until the Guisuals wer© killed* The rata ueed m coiitrols 
ill theae experitfjents -were of ebout the sm@ weight as the 
rats with latent infection* 
In case of traneplentatlon from thoreeic to 
abdomlncil cavity, e few woms were talc en frora the r ight 
thoracic emity ©ftor eurgicolly opening the thores? of the 
ra t with iQteiit infectiojEi m detailed ebove and a f t e r the 
ed<Jltlon of ©bout 1 ral of war® saline to f ac i l i t a t e gentle 
reR!Oval without Injuring the underlying lung* fho incision 
WGS then Quickly suturedt* The worse were subsequently 
transplanted into the ariliael's own abdOBJlnal cavity* 
^ • Splenector^y was done under aseptic conditions* 
Anaesthesie was Induced with intreperltoneal nesbutal €0 eig 
per kg body weight supplenjentod by open ether* m incision was 
given rtannlng pcirellel to the l e f t costal margin and the 
spleen was exposed* The blood vessels were tied with a nylon 
threcid and the spleen was rem>ved* The incision was closed 
by inserting skin sutures and dusted with sulfathlazole 
powder* 
6? 
pn«at5^ tie»e.feQ!ag * Aneeothesla Men Ifidaeftd with 
Ifitreiperitonoa}. nduSiotRl (mpplema^tea tif open ether* fbst 
ttiorax «ta8 eptumd by tvo la teral Inclsiofie encl a te ima 
¥ae pmBmd smd tise wk(Smr%fln$ iiiiig ms teiKon mt 
inith a l^ltsnt fare«p3t being to el.006 tiie 
dtiFlug th® proeees to pris^ent suction All ttm 
lohB were g®ntly gathered tog^tharf blood m$mlG m m tied 
Bi^loit tlxread ^d lfi»§ mm txeiaerdt 




Proteiti content of mti%$m of f^^yjlfiljl ©3rtract«d 
vilth baffar© of pB, i s givm in Totole ll» M B&m 
J m f : , t l 
Protoln coBtent of extr®ct© of gayinii 
Baffor pll Prot#iu 
w t weight of thi» 
papesite 
1. TrlsQ ^meXmte 
2« Plioophete-Mffsrec! 
saline 7#S 




© Tri®*»trl9 fiydr03cyffi©tl3 l^ eaino laetlien® 
from the Tabl«| phoaphat©*t>uff@r©« ealin® of pli 7#8 appoers 
to th« ideal solvent for Quantitative mtmetXon of soluble 
protQicn of t* The ©atig©o© of th© ©actreoto isolated 
with different buffero @xamiiu»d vith rabbit ^mtiffleitifs 
^ ii^ carinll by g©l diffusion* A qualitative comperison 
of the antigena ®}?tract«d by th« different methods indicatedi 
m •hown in f i g . X^  that th® buffered saline (pH 7*2) extroet 
yielded «t leest S or 3 mora sctlgens frora thou® found iR tlie 
^^traete with other buffer®* 
Ajitigeus of tim fiXarisl psresitQS lelSSSSlSMSE 
susMif S l i r s i l t o l i i s s i s i s t B t e H I M s mm§ ^^^ 
Intestlsml mmt^m mmriB i^^brl^^Xciff, hcvo hrmn mtmctM 
Mltb ©allis© <pH fim ©ritigen® 
pat tarn in th© p^Kssitee he® mmlstmii by verlo«s 
l!:5?3ti»ologle@i aaeh ss f©J. diffissioti, 
paosi^© cutaaeosss aimphylosci® ©fgXiitlrnatAoK 
asins mra from rat® infeetisa wltft md ©era froa 
rafefeies wiiii mitiscm of J^ * cfxtl 4>* fc^p '^ig 
BmpQMBtS. in complat© cuSjiivejit* 
Bats; oil iKfeetlon wre fomsds to co»tal« circuletiin^ 
catlbodiee to t]m puracitm iaelUfSlns hotmc^ to tropin ajitibodleo 
of the Yl aiJ^ roagiol^c t^pas* Tlieefs atttdi^as r^i/ec*! that the 
ebov® parasites ©imr© eoarsori ciitlgeris b^tveen theaselv®® la 
«!sddlt:lon to possear.iijg ©peeies^speeific eiitleer*©* 
' The ho6t»piira«itc reletiou In olblnt) rata 
with gai'tfif^ h©» beca investiget^d in comiderobi© detf^tl 
with partlealer r©f®r«Lcef to tli© "neencriia") of t t e acquirod 
festeterzc© to tli« it^f^ctlon® t t e ospQct® inelud© cetiv© and 
paeeiv® ir-'^tmleetlont ^^ htitsorel ari«$ collalcr If^'nunityt 
rcapoiwibl© for tin® dti^elopront of ccquired lisKutilty, 
#f*'ect of protein malnutritloa on the Irifecttoa, wta r# 
of the twnm r«sponiM> ^ detoi^ined by troQt>5©iit with 
«ortlson©» wh0le»l50<ly IrreatatloRf end Gntllyi?;|5hocyto ©erum 
and til® behBVioar of r&tB with lnf©etio» to 
reinfection. 
Tho data on the ©bovo eepeets aagsest that the 




riifeetion of aXbim ra ts vith caylnii resul ts 
the f^rmatloB of aatifeodies t s t?j© adult parealtea as 
shotm lis the gel aiffaslon test by Oachterlo»y procedure 
(fig* 2}m ffit tlm of onset of the antibodies the course 
of Infactioo has also h ^ n imre»tlg®t©d* A garijssfj of 12 
rats was bled Cby hssrt poaetor®) s ter t lag a vesfe a f t e r the 
silte^lndwcod iofeetlQ»» Gsiterallyi 0»6»1 ml of blood was 
takee a t a t iae and serum tested for oritibo^l^ la micro^gel 
diffusion pistes. la sisjorlti^ of cases eatl-acmit preclpltiuG 
ws^ fodBd to pre&mt m ear l / es 7 Ais^ s Bfi^r the 
ixifeetion the imrober of precipitin® in tfie ser» 
appeared to inereose Mitii ttt& development of larvae In tiie 
thorax* 
Raetilts of tl3© aatig^n arml^sla of earinl l by 
eal diffusion arid iisaaaoalaetx^^resla ar© presented In 
figa* I and 4# At least 7 different precipitin bands war© 
detected in L. earlni^*>rabbit aiiti«L» coiflni^ plates %jMch 
were separated farther to 12 by iasaunoGlectropfiorasls 
(fig* 4>. By agar gal diffuaion according to BJorltlend'a 
cjodiflcation i t ves foand that iiissrsanlsed rabbit seroai 
contained 3 more antibodies than infected rat eema ( f ig . 
On Iraffltinoeleetrophoresiat as «ell» the presence of nore 
antibodies in rabbit aems then in ra t eerora was evident 
^ a r diffusion pBttems of rnoetims 
of rabbit antlsema to L* garinll with 
laoiBoloRsoas antiifous extras ted ^t b 
bijffora of diffcreut pH# Center nellt 
Rabbit antisortia to I • carini i t 
Peripheral vel ls t 1.4 - pH 2,5 • oH 
8*4 and 3,6 • pH 0»O buffer extracts. 
2 , <Siff»sioo patterns of reactions 
of infected ra t sera tdth hoaolo^^oos 
aotia!©n3» Ceater w i l t canrt i i 
aatlf^eni Periplieral w l l a t seSBrr^sa 






F I G . 2 . 
FiR« d« ^mr aif fusion patterns of act ions 
of infected rat sera ^ t h fcoaoloETous 
anti<7eo* Center vell t jL* carinl^ 
antl«?cn| Pfiripfaeral w«llst ^ t u a drawn 
vcckiy fro® infect®^ r a t s . The nuabcr 
in ttse denote a f t e r 
inf€ction» 
Isaminoelectrophoresis of ^tliTCBs 
extracted fro® sas l sn* Diffusion 
patterns v l th A, inf®ct®<S ra t sertia 
Bf ssrais froai rabbits isaaonised 






(flg» 4)» I t was* fioitfev^Fi Intrigolng to note* as seen 
In fig» 6, the pfresene® of 8 entibodle® in Infectea r a t 
Gerum itfhieh were not preaent in imujiised rabbit serum* 
By the above l^ssunoehessie®! tQehnlqiiest I t wea 
found that reisena end Q* Itamltle antigena geva r i se to 
6 Identical bande against repene antieeram, auggeating 
that a l l the antigens present in ^^p^n^ were in 
However* there wae conaiderable difference in the antigenic 
composition between ^sarifii'l end 2££ESM» ^ ^ ^ ^ 
of the fffic^ii antigens were eoinmon with rf|>enf or 
U* iw^^tia antigens in double diffttalon sttadiee a® Qtiowx 
in fig» 7, On iramunoeXectrophoreeia of Aaceria entigenag 
4 different entigena were detected that reacted with 
h* carinii antiseruis^ SiraiXar sttidie® done with y^ p^ene 
revealed that i t ©hared 4 antigen® with ^ayinii (fig« 8)« 
Croen reactions between Aecarig antigen© with ra t and rabbit 
serum to were aleo observed in gel diffusion 
plates* (fig* ?)• 
PCA studies in guinea pigs using rabbit antisexiiiD 
to L* earinijl revealed cross reactions and hence cosmon 
antigens between L* gf>rinii and D» repens* R«jbbit scram 
gives a good PCA reaction in guinea pigs against L« 
antigens but sera from ra ts infected with jL. does 
not* Infected rat serum* thus* failed to sensitise 
guinea pigs for PCA when tested with adult |>« carinfi but 
PCA could be demonstrated in rats when challenged with 
Fi^s. S 6» mtfunion patterns of w s e t i ^ s g 
antli^ns from ear lMl ^Ith rsbbli 
mtisevm to L* s H H T ™ Infected 
yat s«pt3S8 plates of a^ar 
td th itjfceted m t serom 
S) and rabbit aiitls©i?aa (Ftir. 6)* 
i ^ U Fo. • U ea^yj^ Mi antlirenf 
2,3 • r f iSbi t rn t l iema aad 







7 m Mar d If fas ion patteros of reactions 
of rabbit astiscmfi! to J^ * c^aylnil vi th 
honiologoiis and heteralcwousaDtl^ns* 
Ceot«i7 rabbit antlseroai to 
L* c ^ i o i i t PerlpbEpal 1,5 • 
mmsi • M i ^ f t ^ , , 
3 • I ^ S s . ^^ 4 • antimnsrn 
Flf?* 8» lirmusocleetrophoposid of aatl^^na 
extracted frora ^ msM8,* Mftusian 
patterns vitb A, Infcetea ra t serua 
and B, ®er«ua from rabbits iaaaaizc^ 
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miti^m et 4 licara and 48 hour® a f t l i e ©Btioertim Infection* 
appeere to he to sireeloa difference ea ehown in 
Plate 11 vUem rat s«!mm vss foond to glv® a good PC a 
reaetioia In mtm agaiast thos® antigen® • fhas r a t on 
lisfectloii with tfe© f i l a r i a l purealt© produces hoaologooe 
aji8jjl^lactie»tyi«@s (Ijomocytotropic) antibody? erjd a r@6itJft«typ«i 
of entltsody* witli re t 0©r«m iwing 0 different ©rttlbodl^s to 
y SSliSM,^*^^ r^aetioifi wes even at lilOOD dilation 
af tor e I n t w t period of 4 Isour® af tor th» paeai^e Bmsiti* 
uatlofi of ekin* frmtmmt of l»f«iettd r®t ©ema with 
TOrcsptoethenol nty& lodo®e©traid® d^ntroyod the roegliale 
antibody. Heating th© &mm at for 2 hour® also 
dtatroyed th# re«gii5ie antibody* Homv^vt PCA reaction was 
po0itiv« 3t m Interval of 4 hmrs* 
Agglutination r«aotio»® ulth antlgoas and 
Imanlzad rabbit and liifuctod rs t ser® indieat® that poaltlv© 
reactions »©r© obtalnad opto liSSe dilution and the prooone© 
of co«KRon anttgerit «©re detected bttwetn g* U* toltie 
and Agsstis* 
eight 90*d8y old r&ts %»er© injeetod ul th 0»3 ml 
«iiop«n«lon of |f# fqyjlnll, ®ntl««n in Froiind'a corapl^to odjovent 
Intramacularly 4 tlmea a t m int«rv&l of I Two mek» 
af ter th© last Injection I ml of blood t©k«n from a l l th® 
1* Passive aiiapli^I^is reaetion in 
r a t iafected mt mrm» S&rttm 
dilations were 1 10, I 100 ai^ 
1 1QCK> with sallae m eo{tt:rol» 
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r©t® ^y liecapt ptinetore cM ser© when trstod In nsicro^g®! 
iSiffBBioii plat©® wer® foan<3 to ©ontaln pjreeipltlns. Th® 
cmifssila thixx Izito tiro froups of 4 rat@ eaeh* 
The f i r s t JKilf wre expoaea to imfeeted mlt&Q vhil^ th© 
meaM half mr^ trensplimted %»itb worms iRto th® thoracic 
cciVtty. A p-oup of control rota lnjcsete«a with sellno war^ 
simllarXsr traiated. Blood stssars for gjlcrofilarieX 
e*®sslnatioR mre tofe^a in th0 f i r s t groop af ter th© 
|3r©p©t©nt period of 40 aity® ^hile 1» the eecoRd group on 
ti^^ thlr4 Say af ter trempXantatSois^ 
I t -was found thet a i l tiio iroimiiaod rata 
traiiapl©2?t©<! with mnso into ttm thorseic eavlfg^ 
micrdfile.r#t5Jla comt as in th© e©s® of eontro3.®» three 
out of 4 re ts tiavolosHsd m l e r o f j ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ -
infection vlth ssitoe m lii control® (Table IIX)# ?h@e6 
ohserifetlojos muM Indieat© that i®s«niaatioii %ilth adalt 
it* geripi^ oirtract do©» not co»f©r eaiy prot©etlett to ttmllmm 
either with transplaiatotion of woriEfl or through natural 
inf«ction« 
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M i f P J i l 
in th© peripljeral tI©od of four m t s iefsanizad 
t» gi^^njll eiitlgen mA foar notiual r s t s a f te r i&lte»lnaa«e(l 
' a f te r the ineaisQtioti period 
Eatfi 
j,rr omut. niiii... ,ii rr i, ,f,i •» ii  „ it in ,i .. il ,ii • i.i iii .ri.i» irTi..(i iKiiiii .il . i, il. .1 ..irji iiii 1 iitiiiiiui, j. ,11, 
• Hicrof i l ^ i a e per 10 ecsra of I>io0d 
1 




1 0 10 a? 03 170 
* 0 0 0 16 3.0S 22Q t 
& 1 0 0 0 0 0 
• 0 f 0 2 30 300 
• 0 t D 4 m %m S37 
< 0 0 BB m m 406 
liortsaOl 1 • 0 1 0 0 2 7 ae 
1 0 
1 0 10 eo 184 
y no Bdnlt vorsis were fotmd In r a t a t 
autoi»y« H<inc« pr&mm^d that the ra t 
vaa not infected* 
S®r® from rabbit® iisMUlaed with woe® l4o«?sog®p®t#s 
®ii0p<snd©a in Fiwmnd'a eoropl^t© ©rtjtai^ atit mvti osed In possiv# 
l!!ra«jal«etlon of ©etiv^lj^ lRf®«st©d mtB^ 
1 ml iia^®etloii0 of o»tl®®re into th© i«f©cte«S r a t s l»otti 
iRtraeayaielljr ©ud intraperitou@®Xly for ofte wmsk dl<2 uot 
tm^ any ®ff©ct on the eontent df tfm imtmtGd 
mijsala* 
©tttdloa veir# coMueted on m r m l rata 
mighing about liO g mmeh» r a t mB 
lnfereip@rlto»eaUy with 1 nl of hypmpimmm rabbit o^m® 
S>©r day for 3 md fisted lattmt^ ar© of a m i t 
v^rms vem tresMpleistfta iot^ Ih^ ttmnmie eavity* aibae^iieiitly, 
tii©6e ruts mm iiij«etedi ifitracwdially mith I ml of tb© 
antlaerum for another 4 Prop&r coutrol® with ra te 
receiving normal rsbfeit «©rti!« Injeetions se t 
pi!irG6lt«mi« was elb«©rv»<i daily In both th© gr©tjp«# no 
cfifnifieant dlff«r®ne« In ralerofilm'iaX l^vt l in ra t s 
between the two group* wa® obacrvoii (Table 
The above deta on the inabil i ty of serum that 
contained antibodies to iwsaniee the ra t s pm&t^&ly Qttgimt 
that the cirealating aritibodieo are not proteetitre 
against infection hm^ m infloenee on the taiero* 
f i l a r i ae or adult {»arasite«» 
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umM. 
Effect of Inieetlojss of iyrp^rlmone rabbit semm on the 
jslcrofllerlQi J.®trel in th© peripiaerel blood of four 
noroal ra t s in vhteh woraia i#ere treneplsnted 
- r ™ 
* Deys e f te r eerm injection 
Rabbit 
sefti» • Microfilariae per f 10 ccau of bloo^ 
I 
» I f 4 7 0 
Bjrper* 






• 3 1 14 €0 70 
» 0 t 18 88 168 
1.. m i . , . M i l , i . i n , u , „ i , , , „ m , • , , « > • « 
* I f ^ 7© 106 ' 
^onaal * 2 1 17 # a 
* g 
• 
16 4S 71 
« 3 1 33 66 183 
Counts coiiXd mt he pocora®d farthor 
ovi»g to the death of the mimlm 
7S 
fimr& m ^ignifitBnt diff&rmm in tim tsotlllti ' 
of Xsrvae irreaiat^d vith O^fOOO t « SOtOOO r yiimn 
to that of noii^iryadiated law©®* At ttm higHest 
ImeX of iiTa<ilatlo» its the present experlaeiit (80*000 r) 
l^otli th@ i3lt@0 iBrf&s mm fauna to aetiva* 
At all levels of liraai&tloni th© tof^etiv© lairveo 
to de^eXop Qttd Rsetur© t® th® eault stegOf m m 
l»atw® mm t mmd in t i^ plmt^l tmitim ot t to 
rats when feilled ©tiA eatasiRsd 1.0 da^s ef t«r ^posur© to 
Irr-Mlated By tiwm eoKtrol r&t@t uhloh 
ver© @i:pos«il t® it0»<»lrra^iat0d infsetiv© mitest number of 
wQrm totsM la tiie ttsoraar* A fe¥ ©nlmal® 
mm thm fcllled an^ amtopslea at aiffereet i»t@r^sla* 
At th© sam® tlifta bloo^ \tm t&km ond aera t®st@d for th« 
pj^mmm of p»GCtpltiiss mlth eMlt wrm antlg#ici by oier®-^ 
gel dlffu&loR Pr^elpitin lianAs v^fe mtti^ %flth 
of a l l th0 eijlBml® therefejr ©agg^stiiig the 
penetration of th® lafectlv© lerva® Into th« hOJit* 
Thr«e ^mks a f t e r the in i t ia l Inf^etioii 16 rata* 
4 In ®ach group, along«lth 4 «ninf«iet«d controls ^ere 
exposed to normal lnf«etiiro mitms* Blood i^ as examined for 
»icrofllerla« 40 days af tor th» inf#ction and th»r®aft«r 
regularly et weskly int«rv«ls« The r»»ttlts ehovod thet 
6? 
the ra ts originally infected ^Ita irradiated lex^e© 
Boeceptiblo to reixifaetloii witfe won^irradiated lar^ ^a© a© 
hy the appearsiace of sicroftl@ria0« Ixispectlon of 
th® data (fable V) reveals that ther© S,© m sigiuflear«t 
aifferetice %n the tslcrofllarls© le\rel of m^pBrifmntel a»di 
CQ®troX rate , alioi#i»g that i»fectiv« lert?^ Irratllated 
with SOfOOO r - 80,000 r are unable to Ijadace any ilegr^ 
of realatfisRce to relRfectloa. 
the VBriatieu In isterofllerlsl eostent, with tits® 
af ter iftfecttofi, of the peripheral blood of m infeetod rat^ 
in general* is dopicted I12 fig» fficittsffllarliie stsart 
appeering ia the blood 2 i!«j»the aft«r infection, reech a 
peak let^el in enotl^r 2 months« and deeliue abf^ptly 
thereafter t i l l the laicrofllarlaa totally disappear fro® 
the eircalation. the Infection at this atsge ie latent m 
live ©dalt wortBS are found In the pleural cavity of the 
rats eventhough no raicrof llarieo are ©een in the peripheral 
bl0Qd« 
To find out the role of adult vorms In stisjuleting 
rea l s t^ce t a bundle of worrs of both sexea was transplanted 
into the thoracic cavity of S normal rats* Blood wss tei'wi 
for microfilerlal count on© week af ter the trfaosplentetion 
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TAB^ 1? 
Mlcrofllarlal level in ttm perlphsml blood of sixteen 
rats» which had been inltiw^lf Ixifset^a %jflth ixradlated 
siitfirs aM foar mrtsal rate* a r t s r exposure t^ noi^ual 
tevel of \ 
Irredia- l' 
tim I 
a f te r the inenbatloxi periodi 




1 3 4 £ e 7 a 
t 0a Bm mo 
20 Kr ' 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 as 148 266 f « 0 a 40 83 147 
t 0 0 0 0 0 0 
40 fEr • 0 0 62 73 200 t 0 17 m 259 413 680 t 
t 0 18 im g4S 3eo 
1 0 § 64 m 2m m^ 
60 Kr • 0 Q 0, 10 14 26 t 0 Q 46 m 183 370 t 
f 8 m 127 318 660 
"" '"'""'ij'-
t 0 1 21 18 89 103 80 Kr » 0 0 SI 74 110 170 t 0 14 86 260 336 460 • 
• 0 23 73 138 S48 274 
I 11 1 ^ 
t 0 Q 33 119 170 280 
lionsial • 0 18 133 144 280 400 t 0 44 148 48S aso 746 f 
> 
0 10 72 97 S70 300 
lio adult worms were foand In the ra t 
at aittopey* Hence preatiraed thet the 
rat vm m t l&feeted* 
f$M* Variation In tiae laiepofllsHal Imel of 
the pesriphsTs^l taood ^f m albino ra t 
infeet^d witfc gyaritili* 
FIG.9 
10 2 0 
WEEKS A F T E R INFECTION 
73 
Bad thereafter at regular rats asuelly ac<}ulr«d 
the l&tent s ta te in eibotit ICWlS a f t e r the vdrm transfer* 
Itiit re ts were mhaeqmatly traR®jilent#<3 with © eoiaparable 
mmiber of frmh mrms alongutth minfmte(3 mtB Bm^Xng 
m control©, the data Bhomd m mierofiX&rlm in the perl* 
pharel Uload of ra ts pr^^ioaoly trenaplactad vl th e<la3t 
mmB Mtmmm control® »how©d larg® mieifeers of alcrofilerla©* 
I t froa the ©Kperlia^nt that reolstaise© esn be Induced 
l?y trenspXentlng adult vtom» directly into the thoracic 
eavttF of re ts without mp&QiMs theia to mlt®® eontalaiBg 
iiif«etl9® l©rve®t tn umnmlf th®r© VBB a e©rr®lation 
betwseii th© salorofilarlo© prodRCtlon th© tnansfeired vorms 
the dtgrae of rmiBtBnm ltiduc@d* 
the seeond ®icperte©nt deeigmed to i5«cf©rtal» 
role 0t d0@d voraa* killed ismdiateljr a f te r rmovoX 
hy fraesing on dry le© before trejasferf In Ifidueiug resiettmce* 
A group of 6 r©t6 mB trmnplmted iiith BOm&i dead mtma of 
both wBOther grottp of 3 rat® trarisplsnted with 10*16 
l lv t female yh«a th© anlsmls of tli© la t t e r froap 
b«ctt8» lotent as shown by th® nboohoa of mlerofilareffiie» 
animsil vee ehall«>ngad i#ith fr^sh itforae* mother groap 
of B normal ra ts s lni ler ly tr^splEnt«d vae also ineladed 
as controls* data i s shonn ia fabls VI« The saiero* 
filar«roia appsered in ra t s prs^ioaely trimsplsiited vi th dead 
vorroa coaaparabl® to that observed in controls shoving 
80 
mm n 
Mlcrofllerlal In the perip^raX telood of f ive 
vetBp vthit^ had m In l t l e l crcususplc^t of ^oxna 
end normal ratSf on trisnspicmtetion vitii 
in ttm tjnoraele e&vity* 
Oeys a f te r trenepleeatatioa 
Mieirofsiaria© per 10 em® of blood 
3. 4 7 10 13 16 
S 11 ^ &2 67 84 
Ii i l t ial ly e 12 46 40 as lo7 
trenspiimted 
S3 60 71 4 17 32 
16 42 a i lOS 80 im 
? 34 40 70 l i s 140 
4 n as M ei 03 
8 m 48 W 187 174 
normal 
e 10 87 34 07 114 
30 66 a© 117 ISO 
a 37 61 90 13S im 
tli«f«by tliet m roslstence had developed prior t r u s t e r 
of <l©ad vomss* These mperimmts ludieato thai living 
1I0FM or lalerofilsrla©, ar© resijofiol'ble for th& atiasilBtloft 
of ttj® ©equlrod real stance* 
lo tlm mxt mpBVtmnt i t uae att«ispt<id to 
aseertmin vliatiier i»f©etloiiB ii^ vihieh m mieroflleria« 
©©earrod could gi^ © rl®e to resletaoe®* A group of $ 
rate w®© triaseplajited witfe 100 to liO aele m r m into 
tlioracle ei^lt^f mmttmc group of 3 mtB Mltli lO^ia 
¥orna« After eifeoat wm'm tiio rets traiwplaatoiS 
Ml til foffioie mm^ simmd m ®ierofilar©istet eeeh mim&l 
©lofigwitu fi normal ra te wore tr«®®pls!it€<l i^iUi frosli uornB* 
fhG resuXta (Tmble ?1I> ©liow tisst a l l ths f®t0t which had 
raeeivod lisslo i^ onnsr^  nhoyed no sign of r©0latai3iao» @aggtsting 
fo^aio wor&?d or aierofl lar ia^ mm iMmXP&&. in ^^alopssent 
of aequired reslstenoe to tJje iiif«ctl©n, 
Tho iMwct #*p«riisefit mn dtealgtiea to the rolo 
of fmal0 «or«!« cirhaiiatoa of microfilaria® ii* ift<3toci«g 
r««ietaneo* A btttsdle of 20»30 fomal® vorma ma 
tran»plant«d to taniofeoted rata, vMeh w®r« timn 
i^lthln a af ter the vor» tronef^r* t h e ^ womta mr^ 
roeotforod Mid Um» through a mmhev of 
rata for «och short periods t i l l they m m oa^l® to 
produce nicrofilaromta* At this etage of thoan 
tmmle vors« uior« ouboeotitntly transplsiitod ipto S 
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r^i«rofiX»irlal In th« perlpiioral biood of flv« 
\#htcls tm<A m In i t ia l tran«pl®iit of 100*160 raale Morm 
end five noxmi ra ts , on tranaplimtatlOD i^ith Mortne in tJtie 
^ r a e i e eavlty* 
f 1 D^s sft®r traiisiJlimtBtioii t t 
• 
MlcroflXarleo per 10 eiaa of blood 
» % 1 4 7 10 13 16 
« %B S6 46 80 5S7- 18 
iMt i a l l f t as 2S0 * 6 ^ 102 183 
with 1 
w i w » 8 t S2 4B 84 110 
• 7 f 78 14X 303 680 809 
I ^^ as 7S 10@ 170 300 
• 0 1 £ 7 18 13 m 
• 0 10 13 47 63 63 
iformai » 
• 4 1 71 126 177 S10 
• m 1 174 346 396 466 
' 10 t B4 86 160 219 311 
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minf0et0d rsts^ & group of 2 rats tiimspXej^ted with 
&mi0 mtaiber ®f fetaalo® frm inf©ete« rots was kept &s contrals* 
A week a f te r th® dei^olopment of latency In tis© control 
growp a l l tfi® m i m l s mr& eltmllmig&4 v i th halt the iMiisljer of 
f«a5ale woras origijsally traa0pl©ttte<S« Further ©viaonc® that 
microfilaria® play lusportarit part iti st lmlatlRg acquirM 
reaiatsi^c© vm ohtmimd from tho resulte of tM.3 ©scp i^rits^nt 
m istiom hy the inabili ty of femedm exhmeted of 
rslerofllariee to iwdttce acqtiirod r©®iat®ne© (Tebl® 
Hicrofllsriel le^el in th© perljilisral blooa of tw5 ratot 
had ah iziitial tranaplant of fm&t& m r m ms^ maBtBd 
of «lcrofl lar ls» md two uormal r«t»t oa trahspla»tetion 
«ith nonras lu th© thoracic cavity* 
1 
t Peyo ter trenepiafitation 
t 
1 Wlcrofllerta® p0T 10 C®B Of blood 
» I 1 4 7 10 10 16 


















» 0 26 67 72 lOS 16© 1 
• 9 f 41 69 lOB m 309 
B«ca«eo prevloua mporimnt<i iMieat@d th® rol® of 
sslcrofllerie® te iJi<Ju©i«)| ©cguirod r©»4«tt©Be0t i t wm of 
interest to t©st th« hypothoels hy dlreet «iEperiae«ts 
Accordingly i ^ I s ©atperliaeiit woe de©lgu@<l to d©t«ml»« iJhetter 
m extenilea ©erl^a of laloetlons of sierofilari©^ listo 
fioyiBSl ra ts wcmld proaue® m ecqair®^ re&i&tmett to farther 
eimlleng® witli eAttlt mm»9 ml of caliii© eoatatolisg 
tiRCoonted mi^ b&r of alerofilarifi«s» isolated frosi thoraele 
¥aehtng» of rat® vltti actitro i!)fe€^tioxi» were tnjeeted into 
tfi© Wioreeie cevlty of ©a^ dh of thr®© mrm&X rats* 
injeotiofia m m repeated at intorvaXa« the 
ralerofilaria© «oant of tJs© rficipliirtte te l i^ ono0 e 
m&U* I t foanil t to t smh l»3@etioii@ eoutaiwintg 
MiTOroti® 5iiicrofilisri«e r@0tiltea» of reaching a mrf 
high level of rsicrofileremie. In a to ta l dieappeerane© 
of microfilaria® in th© peripteral blood of th© r@eipitnti, 
aagg^sting th© devolopm«iit of a ©trong aoQuired realvotohe®* 
th« rate m m sul^aequentlf trsoi^piantod vith 4*? tmBl^ 
norma tulion fro® infeet^d rote into the thoracic emitf 
and a fiimllar naasber transplanted in nortsals as controls* 
The r««ult« ©r« presented in TMe 
I t can be «©«n from the febie that rate^ which had 
received sailtiple In^eetiona of living siicrofilarlae, did not 
show any tsicrofileriiMi on farther troneplent with worais, 
showing eleerly that in a netoral infection Merofilariae 
85 
i m s , IX 
meiHsf l i a r lei l^ifel. in tih® j^rlplmmt telooa of two ra ta , 
vMch t&d r^divi^a jmiltlple of living mievo* 
filBrlm and aubd^qnentl^ cleared oil the stlerofllarled 
and tvo normal ratsy on trans|»laicitation %itth mrme in 
the theracie ^Mt^** 
• Oeye af te r trenspXisntatioja 
Rate • Hicrofilariee per 10 mm of blood 
I 4 7 10 19 16 
iRjsiiiiiEed * 3 0 0 0 0 
with liviiii * 0 0 0 nierofi lar iae * 0 0 0 
4 9 1© m 47 
Sorfual * 
S 6 S7 37 34 63 
the immmgmi€t agentu mnpiimihlm foT the ^meilopmmt 
of a high degree of aeqolred isnamity to the infeotlo&t 
fM6 ftxp«riffleat Mm dt^filgned to determii^ a t what 
stage of infection immnXty to further chall«mge develops. 
Ae«ordi»glyt 6 rat® ver« traasplented with adult wor®® at 
different periods in the deeXining phes© ©fter reaching the 
peek ®Scrofilei?e8!ia# J t was fmrnd that the resalte were 
variable* sone rate were resl«tent« as thci fDierofilaresia 
IR theee rate eontloued to declinio a f t e r the wore traneplsutt 
8S 
vhile ottiera mr^ not (fat>l@ I t %& eoneloe^d tHat the 
ae^alred inasmnit^ will, m&t rnvk^d Mhm tlrnr^ ia eompiote 
disappear®©®© of islerotilorla© from tne 
Ba^ev^Tf it found that In em^ ra t s tranoplaneation of 
Fionas resulted in iiaBt©ni»g tm ae^iilopaent of 
S E S J L 
MlcrofilsrJal letrel in ttm perlpHoral blood of ©i* rata with 
d^elirilng tnfeetioiG and oix noffsal r©t« on treansplantetlon of 
wornie in t t» thoracic mvity* 
—'—I-' "•"""- 1 """'1 
« Poali • Microfi*' 
mt& * iilorofii Isria© ' 






Hlcrofll®riee per 10 eaan of blood 
t f 
1 f 
t 1 tion ] 1 3 6 16 
866 « 617 ^ 1007 m B 1060 
















ISOO 2 J 9 3 3 4 0 
3342 78 J S9 66 46 S9 0 
7 68 16S 33S 666 
6 10 69 1S7 S74 
Noraol 19 43 186 ^17 366 
3 88 3g 40 60 
30 66 63 166 461 
4 m 70 108 S46 
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As deserlb#d in the |>r«vioae seetlon e^bino ra t s on 
inf@Gtion ¥lth ccoripli produce elretilatizig antibodlss Ineladitig 
tioaologooe anaptts^laetie md reeglni^s types* I t i@ xiot isEo^n 
vD@ther these antibodies ai!^  role in Vim developntent of 
latent iaafectlon* l?©jaakri®linaii (1862) eugg©at©dt from 
tlieir @Kperinotits on tranfiplentatloa of parasites from rete witli 
latent infeetiofi to tim al>domifial eevities of tiormal ret®i 
that iamttiwlogic factors praseot in tli® eir^ulating blood of 
rate ^i th latent infaetion destroyed the ajierofilariaet 
theretjy oauslntg lataney* fkm appaaranc© of mierofilarias iis 
nortfial rata vteti th© worras fro® a r a t with latact infaetiou 
\iiar© transplanted iiito th© atidocsliial eavity wae eonfiriaad by 
th« rasal ts of the present etudy (Tabla 1CI)« If the eirculatiag 
mmM ' 
Hicrofilarial laval %n ttia paripttaral blood of aight normal 
rat«, in wbich wortfia colleetad from ra ts wlt!i latant ififaotionp 
vara tremplmttBA In the €^do»inal cavity* 
Day© a f t a r tnanaplantation 
Mierofilariaa par 10 mn of paripharal blood 
1 4 7 10 18 I 
0 4 40 66 103 
1 12 71 117 figs 
2 30 64 76 130 
0 1 7 26 37 
0 3 SI 40 74 
7 43 86 169 307 
0 S 7 13 26 
6 34 142 179 S37 
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antibodies respousiWe for lateneiry m taleroflXcr^sjla 
mvLM In ra ts with letoat Infeetlon when ©etlto 
femln *ioriaQ ar@ trmmplmted Into thmm to tes t thl» 
iil?poth«si®, OSS© hslf of tho r^owfs esataliii»g liossbar© 
of mBlm aBd fefflsXes fro® eetlv^ly l«f©«t®a rat® ¥«r© 
transplanted Into the abdominal cavity of rats with lat©at in* 
fe«tloii while tti® other half wore Introdaeod in mint&et^d 
control®, fh© results^ howe^er^ revealed that microfilerla© 
do appear la rats with lete«t tnf©etlo» eveiithoiigh clrculatlwg 
@3ritibo<li<is to adult paroBltes war© prmmt tholr blood* 
Furthert I t y&s fouad that ths traaspli^t©tioii of evon otie 
foffial© wons «a© »iiffi«lent to reault ralcrofilartrmla ih 
ij^rtaitii r®t« with latent intmtim^, and I t vm Qhmr^ed 
that a ^ l t iforM rocov®r«d from th© thoraole cavity of 
sttch mtis with latent Infoetloii yitmn tratisferr^d Into 
t i ^ l r owa. atodoffilnal csi?ity romilted Ih th© appearanco of 
raicrofilarta© in th© perlphoral blood* Howevert whon the 
obmarvatlone ver» eonttnaed li5 each transplanted rata i t 
mM found that the mlcrofllareeia doellaod and dlaappearod 
qulekor than aliillarly transplmtad tmlnfoetod eontrolaCTablo XII) • 
This 1« «xp«oted ao aeon in fig* 9 iih«re th@ olrculatlng 
microfilaria© do disappear In rata fea t a t the t l sa of 
dfivalopmont of latent Infection* 
In the next experltaent* aaapenalon of mlorofllarlae* 
oolleeted from the pleural vaahlnge of rata recently 
tranaplfented with worwa, were Incubated with «©ra fro® rata 
83 
imrf.m 
Mlcrofllarial. IGVOI in tm pcriphorol bXoo6 of tm roto 
^ith latent Infection and ten liormel r a t s , iii vfelch ^owis 
mv@ traneplcfited In th& abdomimal cavity. 
-11 n .Jii, lu ur; 
* OayiQ af te r trenaplantattou 
Bat® * • per 10 ewm of blood 
t t a 10 16 20 
t 2 0 0 0 0 t so m a 0 1 3 0 0 
wltla latoiit • I 0 0 0 0 
infoetion * 12 8 0 0 t 0 0 0 0 0 • 46 180 60 3 0 t 0 1 0 0 0 1 24 73 0 0 f 
1 3 2 0 0 0 
f 3 7 so 38 60 1 16 70 137 36? • 48 76 1S7 mm 287 
IJonaal * go 1S8 160 2^3 • 13 58 36 60 98 t 43 68 «30 304 4C0 f 40 gss 303 663 817 
« 36 Q2 60 103 188 t 30 m 160 m 80S 1 f 10 87 SOO eso 376 
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with latent Infection a t for 84 hcmra to tim 
effeet of circulating imtibodles on microfilaria® ^ SiSsa* 
fhm ©Icrofllarl©® m m exmimd at intervals diarlne tli© 
IncttlSQtlon period• no aignlflcsnt d i t femme ire© found 
In tise activity of BJlcroflleria© thus incabet^ii tiiltli th« 
e«ra containing ©ntibodles* Slailer observetlon was inede 
vhsn the inierofllariae were ineubsted with ©era from 
ItaaanlBitd rabblta containing entlbodlcss to th® adult 
parasite© et High t i t e r s the laeli of a^y apparent e f fec t 
on th© tlaio of sarvlval opto a period of 24 hoaret 
til© absence of m^ agglutination of the fslcrofllarlae In 
tJje rabbit immm mrm or oerum froa ra t wltfe latent 
Infection auggaat that circulating antibody ®ay aot be 
imrolved in tfc® dovalopsent of acQuired realatance* 
fh t aera frost rat® with latent infection containing 
the reaginlc antibodies wfien injected into infected rat« 
bed no effect on the couree of infection* HQ of the a<2talt 
vono» regained unchanged in preeence of seroB froa r a t with 
latent Infection or iaiwanised rabbit aerum aa revealed 
by Warburg respirocieter* These atadlaa conflnned that 
hunoral antlbodiea have l i t t l e role in the developi*ent of 
latency to Infection* 
A colony of hungry s i tes Infected with microfilariae 
vaa elloved to feed 2 deya af ter Infection on a ra t with 
latent Infection to see whether microfilariae in the 
4ttt«3TOofiiate liost ©ft^r eosing into eoutiict with haisoraj. 
antib0&lee were stllX eapabi® of developing to taetar© intooti'^ci 
iMnreid* fb& control mitm were fed o« a 3*&Gy old Ijetjy ratp 
©Q usual* A fev KRites i^ er® the neiEt day to ee© 
the condition of tho developing isierofileriaot I t Mm fom^ 
that the ®icrofil®ria© wsr© alive end m r e in tim proeess of 
mmli^pmnt* Tm isitoa n^ro egein fed tvieo m the ra t witli 
latent infeetioB et m intewel of g»3 deys aud mre mtmimd 
3 der® af te r their last tolood sasal* Itj© sitoo found 
to contain ©ctivo laaturo infoctiv© larvae* 
the results &tmt that the blood of a ra t tffith 
Istont infection do®o not pr©voat th« ^mehapmnt of 
microfilaria©* 
the plooral Dsavity of the ra t he® %mn toiown to be 
tho natural heibitat of adult |j» jg^d^Bli* l^aglieven 
(1968) obsorved, contrery to th© findings of Hoiide <1969), 
that the right thoracic eevity of th© re t ms the proferrod 
ait© of edult It* SHMlli* obeorvetion we® confirmed 
during th© cour»# of th© present ©xperiiBont®* I t 
thought that the eonetcnt preoenee of adult jnorm in tiM 
thoracic cavity oight hav«» resulted during the cours* of 
infection in •0B»e form of tiasua reepons© whoreby 
taicrofilaria® produced by tho living* active vortus could 
not penetrate or have been agglutinated daring the procees 
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Of peiiotratiOB of lang eaplll^arles* tes t ttol® 
hypotheale, of the worus fro® rots with active 
tssfsetien mre transplanted directly luto the rlgJit tharaele 
cavities &t rats wltii latent iufeetios, th© other Mlf lute 
the rigtit thoraeic cavities of uonsal ret® serving as 
eontrola* I t \»m observed CTetble XIII) ttiet no microfilaria® 
appeared in ra ts w i ^ letont inf^dtion oxcept in insisaif icent 
nitiabers in a few» l©rg© msjl&ers appeerod in t)^ © 
p@riptefir©l blood of lionaal enliaals* 
Th® ©xtent of rmisttmm to infoetlon appeared to 
depend on ttie in i t i a l worm bttr^n a«d he^c© th© aevority 
of infectiOR. Utileeo the originel iitfeetion wao high a© 
revealed by peak microfilaremia of eboiit 60a por 10 ctm or 
higher, tre»®plimt©tion of large imiaber of worM into the 
right thoracic cevity of rata itfith latent infoction resulted 
i» the appearonoo of some raiorofilsria© in tha peripheral 
blood. Howevert the atlraber® were con©latently and 
Aignifieantly lower than thoae observed in aninfoeted 
controls in which worm had been transplanted* 
The absence of aierofi lariee in the peripheral 
blood does not seem to be due to the inhibition of production 
of microfilariae by the adolt woras* Saline weehings frois 
the thoracic cavity of r s t s with latent infection were foimd 
to contain mffleroae active iBicrofilarieo* 
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t0mMU 
Mlurofllarisi level ta tlie p^ripfmrel blood of Rim mta with 
lataiit infeetion and dight non:^ retOi In wMcii ^osm ver^ 
trajfiflplented In tu© thoracic cavity 
f 
t Days Qft@r trmsplantation 
Hata f • Microfllarl®® p©r 10 mm of Mood 
; t 4 7 10 
* 0 t 0 0 0 
! 1 0 0 0 Mitto letmt t 
infection * 0 0 0 0 
J 0 0 I 0 
I 0 I 0 0 
I ^ 3 z 2 
I ^ 0 0 0 
* 0 1 4 I 0 
• ® 0 0 0 
I e m m 
J 222 488 81S Konaal 
• 0 1 86 348 476 
» I t 49 67 103 
' 3 1 14 33 86 
J 0 41 « 
• I t U 43 
* 3 
» 86 m 
Counts cottld not be recorded fiartti«r 
oving to the d^atli of m%vmX% 
9i 
To vhetimr tHo plearel space of rats with 
lat«wit Infection Interfered in th® nigrotion of talcrofllerlae 
to the bloodf liaparinissed blooS or saline weshinge trm 
pX©aral cavities of infeeted re t s eontalning 
mierofilarlee wore injectoa into th© plotiral cew^ltlos of 
iior!nai ratts ©iw3 thoso v i th latont infection* Knom troloffioa 
varying fro© l»2 ml of beparinigeiS blooa (7t376 sslcrofilerlm 
per 3.0 em)f and of pl@«rai we^Mngs (2^020 a ierof i iar iao 
per 10 emm) froo ra ts isith Mm^ infoetion m m ttsod for 
injections* fho elides made B hours e f t c r the 
Injection of islcrofilarias eiid thereafter for 10 
I t i s interesting to not© that b11 the 
troeted rata latent infection shoi^sd none or very low 
Microfiloriel level in rate with latent infection end in 
normal ra t s injected «ith heperinieed hlood or seline 

















# Ssiine wasMng«''conteii^ «icro:^iiarieeiii injeclei^ 
• Counts could not fee recorded further owing to the death 
of the animal* 
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auBjisera of tnlcrofllapiae in th® periphieral bloodf the 
e<mtrol8 hod high »lcrofil©refflla* 
the resaita obtained he/re euggeat that the mterofilariaa 
8!^ b© destroyed by th© senaltlsad cel ls In th© thoract© are® 
before they get Into the blood* fhie aeasitieatloii see^a 
to be a remit of repeated exposure of microfilariae to 
tissaee durisig migration* fhe acqaired reaistaiice appoar® 
apecifle in natar© eiace %n tm next experiment orythroeytea 
infeeted with flaaffiodii^^ when in^ooted into the 
thoracic eevity of rat© with latent infection reeolted in 
appearance of in the peripheral blood uithin 4 
hoar® a f t e r fn|eetion# 
In order to study farther ©apeote of thia resistance 
microfilariae «ere searched in eectione of 6pleen» l iver , 
!sarrow« lansa» lymph nodea and kidneys* Microfilariae vera 
not fotind in any of the sections exssined* I t appears 
therefore that the isicrofilariae do not reach the blood but 
are trapped aowewhere* A careful search of the pleural eaiaidate 
suggested that microfilariae are undergoing destruction in 
the thorase and the rosulta of the folloving experinienta provided 
strong evidence that cellular reaction la a feature of the 
intsun© loechaniatn* 
^ The thorccic contents of the ra ts eoon af te r the 
development of latency were stained %rith Qieisaa* Intense 
cellular infi l t rat ion was observed in the pleura nhich 
9S 
of largely lyraplioe|^ t©e and mcroptmgm ©M 
to a eertain esctent eoslnopMl^t east eell# a^ di elant eella* 
Most of the aetlv® sie2?ofilai»ifie wor® found to be in th© 
center of elaetor of cell® or atteehed to lymphocytes ead 
®acrophag©6 au^ oecaslonally to ©oslnophile as eJKjiw, in 
f igs . 101 11 md 18» In most of th© iJiicrofllsriae the 
raicloi vcm found to be dletisr1>od froi» th^ir regular 
arrangoTOnt* fhB eoUa ¥«r© f i ra ly adhered to th© aheatft 
or body of th© mlerofileriae thereby Imaiobllieiag th^si 
( f ig . IPj , which ©ventaally led to their destruction ^ 
( f igs . 13, 14 & 
i* MimLsLMsmmm 
a . M „ „ w l m m m . m . r m mm 
Four rata with latent infoctioni wooHa ef tc r th© 
developsent of lat©ncy» wer© ©plonoctoiBliBodt Slldee were 
taJien 3 day© oftor th© operation ©M thereof tor twice © wools 
for e period of 4 week®. All the ra t s ge»e eonoietontly 
negative results showing that eplen^ctOEiy do©» not interfer 
in th© njalntenenco of ec^jaired iismnity to the infection. 
Six ra ts h^ ing laicrofllerlee in declining phee® were 
taken for this experiiaent. Half of the enimals were 
splenectoeieed while the other helf eerved as infected 
controls. I t was foond th&t the isierofilariae counts continued 
Fie* 10 f«o entail Xyr^ plioes^ oa a macroj^ Mgi^  
attoehed to the bO(3y end sheath of a 
microfilaria i t ilOO)» 
11 of a ©lejpofilaria attaened to a 
big macrojaiag© 1100)» 
FIGIo. 
' A m 
FIG.II. 4 
i 
Fl0« Microfilaria cOHi|pl©t«ly iniDOblUetd wltto 
lynphoejrtes ana maeroiiliagda ftdjtMr«d ttom 
l>9tli ttia mUm (X UOO)* 
Ftg, i3* Fart of © <Sia|.ntegrat^<l ajlcroflleria 
att©el3@d to a big mcropiiag® (X 1100} • 
FIG.12. 
FIG.I3. 
Figa* 14 & Mierofllarta unsersoii^s 
Various typea of cdlXs ©x^  «©©» In 




to d^eline end e l l roto acquired the latent etet®. t t 
1® apparent, thei^foret that spleen ie not respenetbl^ fo r 
the retHoval of 6h©s© circttlatlng ©Icrofilarle©* 
In this o35p©ylffi6nt 16*S0 adult votos treiisplentea 
Into th© thoracic cavity of 3 rats which were splenectomlseiS 
6 days a^o* The misplsnectomieed ra ts aimilcrly transplanted 
served as controls* Microfilaria© eounts war© niad© on these 
aninals 7 days af ter the transplant ajcid theraoftar once 
a weak t i l l tho disappearaac© of microfilsriea from the 
peripheral blood* 
The results show (T^l© KV) that in th® aplenectomlzod 
rats th© infection ran a aiai lor course as observed in 
intact controls* 
l ^ M 
Effect of aplanectos^ on th® mitxofiXarlal level in the peripheral 








Microfilariae per 10 cm of blood 






















1 143 360 880 615 114 0 0 
Koraal • 97 3S2 535 S76 0 0 0 » 86 1 336 m@ 706 229 0 0 
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PiVQ rata wttJi Intent infactisaji 3 weeks a f t e r tise 
terralBation of tiie i n i t i a l i»f©ctlo», mre partially 
p^fnoisectoBieed (right lung wss eocipl^tely reij^s^ed) in 
order to se© i^hetner or not meh rat® heeas^ f30siti^e» 
Slide© vBre tmkm 3 deya <^ter tiie operation and tfiereaf ter 
t%?ice a week* I t was found that partisil pmummctemy 
did not re^sult in the suppresaion of acqaimd imanity 
Bs m microfilariae appeared in the periphenal blood of 
these ra t s for a period of I EK^ atJi the obs^rvaticm© 
tsere <liaeontinaed« 
€ortigone 
A group of 8 infected rats» in vtiich micro* 
filareraie wee declining, weigfiing SOO-260 g eaelt^ laa© 
injected with cortisone acetate a t .a dose of 60 mg per kg 
per dey for 13 deye* f t icrofi lsr ise coants were tjsd© 3 
deys a f t e r tJie s ta r t of tiae treatsiffifit daily for a period 
of 20 day« (Teble J&X}* 
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m 
Effect of inSeetiom of cortisoa© oa tli© e tcrof i la r la l 
lepel of tfte perlpfisral blood of eight re ts with deeliziirig 
iiifgctloii* 




* t r e a ^ 
* aient* 1 
t 
• 
' Days a f t e r cortisone fereatjsent 
^licrofilariee per 10 cot of Mood 
• 3 t e 0 18 16 , 80 
t 
1607 » 34 • S7 m 2m 198 362 1^48 
1030 * •S • % 1 3 •• 
930 * 20 • IS IS 80 146 180 2S0 
17S8 ' 98 * 110 17S 2m 407 3dS aso 
1000 • 51 * 41 60 • « 
mo * 16 • IS 16 19 14 
386 • 3 ' 2 a 7 0 6 2 
764 • t IS • 10 1 SSI 26 37 30 21 
* Counts eoQld xiot be eeeonSBd fij^ttmr 
o>ring to tDug d^ath of tbo exiiii^* 
By X&*SO dajifs a f t e r the s ta r t of tbo es^vlmmt^ 
4 out of & imtroatod inf«etea rats sorvifig m controls* 
had developed reslsteisc© m sIkmhi by the total dlsappearMice 
of ©icrofilarerol©, wMl© In ta© r^a ln lng controls 
microfilaremia contixmed to decrease* In the treated rata* 
t^^re was &a increase In siicrofilereirla ^ I c h cofitinued at 
a high level ontil the teralmtion of the experitoent* 
Big. ffle treatment on 
A group of 6 ratSff with latent infection, weighlug S00« 
280 g each, 1»S veeks a f t e r the termination of the infection. 
100 
wra Injeetedi vith eortieone at thd oam eomentfatiOQ es 
before t dally for 13 d!eys» MicrotiXorioe counts -were made 
4 days a f t e r storting th© treetowmt thereafter a t 
regttlar internal®* Tm ra ts with JLetant Ijofeetlon were kept 
BB mtrmteA controls* Microfilaria© appeared In the 
hlood of treated rate om mek aft@r the a ta r t of treatment 
(fable inril) while ontreated controlo had eonelstently 
negative cotmte* 
mm.mi 
MlcroflXarial let^el In the perlpherel blood of 6 rate 
^ilth latent Infection a f t e r treetraont with eortieone* 
OiOrs a f t e r etertlng cortisone treatment 
Microfilaria© per 10 cnsn of blood 
4 7 10 12 
» 
16 IB 
0 I 2 16 30 
0 0 I I M * 
0 4 2 0 2 0 
0 I 2 X M M 
0 I $ 4 6 10 
0 S 4 10 9 a 
• Coonte coold not be recorded further 
owing to the death of the enlisi^* 
B E l a s M L i m a i s S S ^ 
Bxperlnients were designed to determine the effect of 
totsl^body Irradiation on both the developraent and melntenance 
of ecqalred Ifnmonlty* Accordingly, In the f i r s t esrperlmont 
o group of 7 rat® iias lrraaiate<l ^Itti 800 r , 84 boars 
prior to trenapXent Into th© thoracic cavity with adttilt 
worffis* Hoa^irradiatod ra ts ©iDsllGriy treosplcnted served m 
controls* Mlerofilerla© counts were dons ? di^i? a f t e r tim 
transplant and thoroafter rogal«rly a t im^fely Interval©^ 
Inspection of the data revealed that t tor^ m 
Interferenc© In tlie developmont of acquired lispanlty 
ahown bsr the prolongation of Infection in irradiated r@te 
hf months ea compared to control® • 
Anothor mpt^rimmt %?a© designed to tost th© ©ffeet 
of irradiation en Infectod rat© %»lth ®lcrofil«QP®!Bla in 
declining phme and the ra ts with latent infection* f'4ght 
infeetad rata and S ra ts with latant infection mr@ irradiatad 
with the 6m& dosa as given dbovem Mierofllariaa eoanta 
war© fisadd daily in caaa of rate iwlth latent infection and 
twice a mek for the ra t s vi th declining infection* Blood 
of rate was taken before ©nd 7 daya poatlrradiation and 
aera compared for the precipitin bands in the i?ilcro<»gel 
diffusion platea. The roaults shoved that irradiation does 
not affect the preformed antibodies m there waa no algnlficant 
difference in the number of bends before and a f t e r irradiation^ 
but interfere with the developiscnt of ecQUired rooiotance to 
infection as would appear frois the increase in iBicrofilarlae 
count of Infected rata (Table 3(VJTI)» Fro® the appearance of 
fflicrofilariae (Table XIX> in the peripheral blood of ra t s 
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Z E B j m i 
Effect of Irradiation on the rolcrofiJlarlal in th© 






Day© a f t e r irradiation 
Microfilaria© per 10 ccia of blood 
tion 
3 7 10 13 16 20 23 30 
2 0 1 0 0 1 M w 
70 108 98 100 104 100 173 m 27 
27 23 SO w M M <M M • 
a 1 I s I 3 11 a 6 
6 1 7 a 4 1 s 0 0 
3 & a 6 16 9 I 3 
16 12 18 SO m 17 11 9 3 
1 3 6 s 8 4 3 1 0 
Count® couiii not be rteeordM farther 
0¥itig to the aeath of the ©«1«q1# 
Effect of irradiation on the »icrofilsri®l level 
in th© peripl^ral hlood of f ive rate with latent 
infection* 
Bb^b a f te r irradiation 


















^ount8*^ouid'''not i>G recorded" fUrtl^r 
0¥ing to the deeth of the animal* 
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With latent iafectloc, I t em be s^en that iiradiatiofi aleo 
adversely affects to s l g E t i f l e e n t ©xteat the already devoloped 
acquired r@elatsnoe« 
y i u . M i t e t e z S s ^ i H B 
Five rats with lato»t l«ifectlOf»i weokB of tor 
th©f d0V©iop©d iBtmt infeetion 00 ro^oaled hf tho abe^ne© 
of ffiierofllarle© In th© p©rlph©rel blood» wore In^eeted with 
1 ffil of Al^ into the thoracic cavity <0#6 ml In ©och cavity)• 
Propor controls of ra t s with Istent infection receiving 
asffi® amant of nortsaX rabbit w r e s®t up* Slid®® were 
made 6 hours of ter th® in^setion end then daily for a ijoriod 
of 13 daye» The rats were injected aoain with 0»6 jal of MS 
on the third end f i f t h day stcarting from th© dey of treetiaent 
in a eimiler way* fhe reeults are presented in feble KX* 
Microfilaria! level in the peripheral blood of f ive 
re ts with latent infection e f t e r t r e a t e n t with Al»S» 
Days a f t e r MS treatment 
nicjrofliarie® p&T c ^ Of tiiood 
u. M „ n, ,„r 1' 9 6 ^ 
0 0 0 I 1 1 2 
1 4 3 7 m m 
0 0 0 2 3 3 0 
0 0 3 m « •> m 
0 0 1 0 3 S 1 
m Counts could not be recorded far ther 
owing to the death of the enisjal. 
The data shows that w^eTotltimlm Bppmr in thfi blood of 
ra ta , which had shtsm moxm prior to treetiB©nt# iisdleating thereby 
i t re^^mi of the already developed ecqslred resistatjee* The ra ts 
injected vi th noriEsI rabbit aenns gsva negative reseiXts* 
the thoracic coatente of th® r s t s with latsiit iofeetion 
%rero aixed with MS to ®se i t s ef fect ^^ observed 
that with the aidditiofi of a icrof i ler iae were able to tm& 
thesiselves from the attacUed cells* 
In s group of 7 ra t s with letent iafectioa with veryi»g 
in i t i a l p&et raicrofiiaremia blood or pleural washings Cl-S el> 
of iufected rate with wssierotis microfilariae wm injected 
intrmemmly or iatraesrdiMly, e f t e r a emsr hrid hB&n nade 
for aicrofi lar iae eoant to reveal ttm iutensity of infeetiojs* 
In TOle ra te weighing aboat 1€0 g or laore succ^sftel injections 
were made iato the fesoral vela of the penis* 
The results showed that in r a t s with lator^t infection 
intravenous iniections of raicrofilariee resulted in a cocsplete 
disappearance of the raicrofilaria© in 2-SO daye vtmrBm in 
controls they circiilatecS for a period of cfljoat 60»120 days* 
In another experiment 10 nortsal rata weighing 160-260 g 
were injected with 1-2 rol of saline washings from the pleural 
cavities of rate with latent infection containing naaeroas 
microfilariae trapped with cells* The donor ra t s were chosen 
which had a high level of raicrofilaretsia in the peripheral 
blood at the peak phese* Five uninfected ra t s were injected 
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with thoracic washing® containing approrAmtely ©sic© 
mmhQT of fflicrofllarlee fro® rate ¥ i th pateat sieyoflleretui©* 
SlidQS voi*@ taken 0 minutes af ter the infections and thoro« 
af ter every 30 rainutos* I t wee found thet mlcrofllBrla^ In 
the p©ris»her®l Mood of rat0» which had received pleural 
waehlngs from rets with latent infection* promptly 
dieeppeered «ithin X»3 hours ofter the Infection Mherefss 
in control© they circulated for 0 period of 60*120 doye* 
Thoee results atrongly suggest another e i te which i s 
responsible for the destruction of fflicrofileria©# When the 
various tissaoe of the ra te , t«hich got the thoracic t^eoMngs 
of the ret® with latent infection» wr© emfsined soon ef te r 
the disappearance of mierofilarieei i t iiiss fotind that the 
eiicrofileriae were concentrated in lunge Mid eotse 
extent in liver* Hotiever, 4<i»B hours a f t e r th® infection 
no aicrof i lar iee were foand in any of the tismiee euggeeting 
rapid destruction possibly in lunge and llv®r# 
Thus, in rote thRt begin to acquire reei^itoneei 
i t appe&re, that in addition to the cel lular i n f i l t r a t e 
deatroying the microfileriaet vhich are released in large 
nuwbere by feoale wor^ s^ in the thoracic eavity» the 
circulating roicrofilariae are also trapped and cleared by 
lunge end liver* 
los 
fen rats with latent lafeetion (miglit 180*200 g> of 
vorylug In i t ia l pesJs alerofllfirerole weelj® af te r tljo 
diaappeerence of islcrofilarie© from th© peripHoral felsdd) 
and 10 mr»!{il rate wer^ Ufsed for this studtym All tho rata 
iif^re shai?eii ^itis m ©l^ctrlc clipper end fSJcpo^ edi, overalgtjt, 
to the faltes containing i»f©etive larva®# the ©xperiroentel 
m^ til© control rata «©re kept together in th© nwm 
Gmtor coKtainlug is4t@a, so as to oQtial chances of 
bites h^ infective Bites* nmt dej? they mro bniehed off 
to remove edtered aaitee end k®pt separately t l e m eoges 
for further olja©rtfotlo»« 
Plood smears wert ©SHstiif^ d at mekXy interval© f 40 
dBym a f te r expoaare to infective ®ite«, for ® amiiaam period 
of 8 weeks» when the studios m m diocontinued* 
the reaults reveal that reta in the latent etato^ 
infected second time showed a h i |^ degree of reaietanoe wlien 
cooj;>ared with adult controla infected at the aame time 
(T^le m ) * I t can be aeen that (^uite high level of 
raicrofilaremia appeared in the blood of adult c(mtrola showing 
that Esature albino rata could be infected through mites. 
Koreovert microfilariae atartad appearing about 60 day® 
af ter the infection, which i s the nonaal incubation period, 
end persieted for aeveral weeka* I t will b® aeen fro© the 
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TAPlK.^.-m. 
Micr0tilBriQl level in tuo |)©ri|2li®«l blood &f ten r s t s with 
latent infeetion end ten norwel rets on !alt«»lntSticod tfifeetloo 
f m^kB sjfter th© ir*Cuteatio» perloa 
Bats Microfilerla© per 10 cm of blood 
t 3 4 S e f S 
0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
0 a 0 0 0 0 0 0 
With latent 0 ? u 10 a s 0 0 
InfeetiOR Q 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
0 i B 16 1? 14 3 0 
0 0 0 0 D 0 0 0 
0 0 0 0 6 3B & 0 
0 0 Q 0 0 0 0 0 
0 Q 0 0 0 0 0 0 
0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
0 8 S78 X&B 276 641 760 816 
0 0 0 X 11 36 ei 80 
0 0 17 139 390 1014 i ieo 1400 
0 8 2B 60 170 WO 340 589 
f'Joiml 0 0 4 36 ©7 186 400 630 
0 0 0 S 23 m m 100 
0 0 0 8 l e 310 BOO 740 
0 0 0 0 0 0 1 13 
0 1 18 87 40 10© 1S2 170 
0 2 8 9 ^7 64 68 106 
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felble that out of 10 rate with latent infeetiOKi» 3 
ohowed G low level of mierofllerlae nhicli diBopp&ored 
eitog@t}:!er i^lthin fow i«eek8« 
In til© 0xp&Hmnt rmlBtanee to reinfection 
was QMmBBed pamly on th® eppearenc® of fnlcrofllsi-l®© in 
the blood of the re ts t All the rat® wore sabaoqaently 
killed G f t o r 8 vmks of ofeaorvation* At autopsy I t was 
found that iufectli?® larve® In e l l the rate with Istent 
infection developed to the adult stago* The vortsst when 
Icept a t 37®C In aorfml sallno for 16 ffiintttes» could eseily 
he separated by difforenooo in si®© of the itorma of tfsit ial 
infoetion* I t wee notod that young worse of tho 
infection mre prmmt in th© thoraie of rat© with latent 
infection ®nd in numbers comparable to timt soon in 
controls* I t io apparent fro® thia ©xperiiaont that infective 
larveot deeplt© th® l»icsor®l atitibodioe in high t i t e r in e 
rat witti latent infection* migrated to the thorase md 
dovoloped there to the adult atage and produced micro* 
f i la r ioe vhich could not penetrate the thorfOE^ m they 
were not eeen in the peripheral blood# 
In the coarse of these eatperiaente an interoeting 
observation was loede which deserves epecial mention* In 2 
rate with latent Infeetion about 30 infective lervae, which 
ware removed from infected witeo into Tyrod®*« solutiont 
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mre pat directly Into the thoracic usvlty* fcten the ra ts 
mm killed 2»3 doy« latar* infecttv© l^wm vMch were 
reeit^tr^reiit w^© fomd trapped ^Itb cell© wltMn th© thoreic« 
However, tjj© Isrvae mr® very eota® ©venthtjugh the cells 
yer# a<S}i®r©a to tlieir t>0(3y from both the sides# yhethor 
thl$ trapping of 4ssf©ctlv@ larvae, air®ctiy liitro<Jac©d imto 
th© thoracic cavity, leads to their dcstractlon In e re t 
iifith lateent isifeetion wb($ not ^etorrsi&ed in th^ pmmnt 
mperimmtB* 
iSlgsi, .P^ A m l m m l r 
fho ^ t a m t j ^ effect of and high proteih diet 
on the development of acqaired liiasnnity ie euniBarised in 
fable ItKXX* Thie wae etudi«HS by iseiRtaiiii&g the rate on 
protein deficient diet for SS weeks• Obviously, the growth 
rate for the enlmale on the deficient diet was markedly 
lower then that of the other two group®• 
The reealte show considerable Interference in the 
development of acquired iuKniinity in rate on low protein diet 
as revealed by prolongation of the period of Mcrofilaremia 
by 4 weeks cofflpared to ra t s on standard and high protein diet« 
Farther, there is no significent difference in the time taken 
for the development of resistance in ra ts on high protein 
dtet~®Ka~Iire^trole, mBeesed by the disappearance of 
microfilariae in both the groups 0«»11 weeks e f te r 
transplantation of worms* 
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misjmi 
Microfilaria! io th© peripheral blood of seven rata on 
B% protein di«»tc seven rata on protein diet end seven 
rats on IBSt pyot@in die t , ir* which vforms were tronaplented 
in the thoracic cavity* 
Protein eontedt 
of the diet 
vnneKB af te r transplantation 
Microfilerlae per 10 cm® of bloodl 
* I a 1 4 £ 7 9 10 11 13 16 
t 
• C6 338 fi66 701 360 317 S60 120 0 0 
• 68 38S 46® 637 S48 109 116 S9 41 0 
a • 88 483 667 756 607 763 673 436 70 
• eS 136 131 PP4 473 320 466 410 116 36 
• 33 183 161 370 290 115 84 30 0 
* 178 1447 M M M M <• M 
• 100 966 lf?30 • t «k TH M M M M 
f 
• 11 36 IB 13 7 1 0 0 0 0 
' 30 S17 I8t S04 34 9 4 0 0 0 
• 60 806 387 313 63 7 0 0 0 0 
16 • 7 107 184 160 134 34 6 0 0 0 
• 6 104 91 166 146 13 S 0 0 0 
•138 1038 616 332 61 0 0 0 0 0 
• S6 ??60 f 349 536 300 167 47 0 0 0 
• 14 63 £6 42 3 2 1 0 0 0 
• 7 44 89 3 0 0 0 0 0 0 
26 • 76 5S3 3S1 881 SO 9 I 0 0 0 
* S 10 7 I 0 0 0 0 0 0 
• 4 86 43 62 16 43 6 0 0 0 
• 43 600 176 139 78 19 14 0 0 0 
* 74 1027 1 840 633 356 2B 0 0 0 0 
Counts could not be recordedi further 
owing to the death of the animal* 
Ill 
Thro© rata on lov protein diet were ehelJ.<jng«!d with 
adtslt vofc® a f te r th® doveiopnent of latenuy* I t wt® found 
(fel)!© XXIIl} thet eueii rat© do iK>t allow any ralcrofilerle© 
©ventiiough laetintained on the deficient diet t}iroQgh0«t the 
experiment« which aaggeot that in these rate the In i t i a l 
Infection prolonged hut they do develop a high degree 
of reelstenee to far ther chellenge ©t 6. Inter etei^^ 
m & m u 
Mierofllerla© in the peripheral blood of three rat® thet 
developed latent Infection af ter njalntenance on low protein 
diet (frora prevlotte experismt^ feble x:ni) end thr^e normel 
ra ts t on transplentetion with worins in the thoracic cavity. 
0ay« ©fter tr^osplentetion 
Hete Mlcrofllerls© per 10 eim of blood 
1 4 7 10 
With latent 0 0 0 0 
Infection 0 0 0 0 
0 0 0 0 
19 6fi 106 
Koraal 8 SS llO 819 
1 7 38 63 
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m i i m J s s M S s E s s * 
Sixteen neirfbom rsta mm expm&d to infeetM mltao 
on th© day of b i r th , the of infeetlng th© mwhom 
mm t& ©ttacii ahmt S»10 islte® picked op tmdmly fro© aw 
Infected desiccator« wJiil® tlm rate were feept separately in 
feeeteers. A few sal tea before ftttacJatiig were dissected to 
flttd e«t the average rate of Infect lvl tyi which iies foaud to 
be 6 iQrvee per lalt®, The mitm^ when ful ly fed, vere reinoved 
froia the hsby rata a f t e r ateoat S hoars* After the lijcat>atlon 
period of 40 deye alldee were teken end ®3ssmi»ed for 
roicrofllBriee and thereafter evexy «eek for a period of 
20 neeke oloogwlth the blood from SO-dey old rate infected 
St the earae tioe and under ©iajilar condition® for corapariaon* 
I t vae observed that the roicrofileriae dterfced appeoring in 
rate Infected in early l i f e ©pproadraately at the earae time 
as iTfi control®* The observations indicated that there m s 
no tolerance in neonatally infected rat® to mierofilsrlae m 
in raost of the ret® microfileremi® started declining 18 weeks 
af ter the infection and e l l the rate developed latent infection 
In about 6 raonthe af ter the infection (Table KKIV)* fh le 
wee the norrsal period teken by the control® to clear a l l the 
microfilariae froaj the peripr»3rel blood* when the tolcro* 
f i l a r i a l level in the peripheral blood dropped to gero e l l 
the re t s were killed end autopsied* A werlied cellultir 
in f i l t r a t ion wis® noted and the sjicrofllarlee were found to 
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wi«rofilBrlsl i©v«X la the p^riiter&I of rata 
vhieh yifST® infeetedi thj^Qgh edtas a t the stGonatal etag«« 
yeeks a f t e r fern immbatiOB jmrio^ 
Mieyofiliapie® per 10 ciot of hlmS. 
2 3 & 8 10 u 13 16 10 20 
0 l a 60 233 2S 0 0 0 0 0 
0 m 330 612 1000 660 210 I S 0 
0 m a i o 1240 1030 714 410 116 0 
0 10 70 160 93 36 2 0 0 
6 0 a 21 18 14 9 1 0 0 
0 17 169 ^ 1200 1020 660 336 70 2 
0 6 30 SO© 270 666 286 10 0 0 
0 3 10 28 30 6 0 0 0 0 
a 2% 140 077 1183 I B S ? 7»g Bm 30 7 
0 B 2m 23S 166 36 14 0 0 
0 2 B 42 66 40 7 1 0 0 
0 S l o e 1168 m «» 
0 21 278 am 380 90 0 0 
0 0 8 4 B d 0 0 0 0 
0 2 130 472 921 661 460 78 0 0 
0 12 186 730 i m • m • 
m €otmt8 could not b© recorded fiorttier 
oving to th« dieath of the enieal* 
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h& tra|>ped with mll» ondergoUrig ^hmtrmtlm In tilt 
1» ttm xuionataily tufectM ra ts in the asme tsmmr 
m smn JUa controls* I t l^ t thereforet ccmelndied tbat 
fisoimtal iiifeetlo» of iis ra t s «oe® uot leea t^ 
iiia^itnologieel 
tweiitir I ta<mtti oM alfel»o mice wey© es^eefi to 
lBf«ctlt?e Smm &sy8 a f t e r the 3 mice were 
killed to vhether the tufeeti^e lewa© develop or not. 
I t found that the larvae were In the process of development 
as 16-SO iiBJsature tforss seeB tn the thorax of eaeh 
mmarn Their lengths m m trom 1-1*6 C K S » For^ deys a f t e r 
lRf<MJtlo» tti© blood ¥m Qxmim^ for ciicrofilariae end 
t f i^re^ter ev^ry fortnight fo r m period of 9 weeks* I t WBB 
found that a l l the mie& did m t my ©i«!rofileriae In 
ttm poriplieral blood* Ten veeks a f t e r the infection S mice 
were ki l led but only deaa and csJeified vorm mre found in 
the thoraa:. At autopsy 16 mekB a f te r the infection whm 
ttw experiment was terminated, encapeolated ©ess containing 
parte of adolt wor^s vas found in the thora* of a few mice 
indicating that the larvae migrated eaccesrfally to the 
thorsx, developed there to a certain etege* btit were It^ter 
calcified mid fragmented* In most of the cases nothing was 
«een in the thorax a» well as in the peritoneal cavity. 
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In another ©3Kp©riment albino mice w©r© transplanted 
witu etSult wras t obtained from infect&d rota# into th® 
thoracic cavity* I t wea found ttiot e l l th© ralce transplanted 
directly with adult worms d©t?eloped raicrofilaretJia in th© 
peripherel blood 1 day a f t e r th© worn transplant BWtd th© 
microfilariae remained in the blood for 3 inonths* The 
adult worms» however, in e l l the fflice were found to b© dead 
by this tiise» A fm mlco were again troneplanted to see if 
the acquired resistginee had developed that might be responsible 
for the dieeppearance of microflloriae* The reetiltSt 
howevert showed that mice because positive md developed 
rsicrofilarenia aa in control» uninfected mice, trensplantod 
with the same number of wortas* I t show© that a ic rof i le r ia l 
disappearance in mice wee not a result of ecauired resistenco* 
HumorBl antibodies to adult mrmB \«3ere detected in these 
aniwols in gel diffusion pletes. 
l i s 
mmmm 
A battery of iTistmiiologic tes ts conducted in th© peat 
in iTUrasBe In enderaic areas by setferal workers with ©ntigen 
©attracts from f i l a r i a l persslt^e emphes4ge<S thsir nenspeei-' 
f l c l t y and conelderabX© cross reeotivity* Methoda for 
specific dlegnofjtle purpos© require a relatively pure 
Ilk© th©t ue®d fey Sawada (1962) rather tlum 
the coffiplox pntigen® aeod by previous investigator® (Kegen, 
1963a| Schiller» 1967)• Seuade end Tak©l (1966) were acsong 
tai© f i r s t to ettt<ly tho iasmanologl^ roactions with purifioa 
U* Igg^ltla antigeri in husnsn f i l e r i s l eaae»s Althotsgh the 
f*onspocific reaction® v©rc found to be reduced on fractlna* 
ting the antigens, nevcrtheloefit they s t i l l persist to a 
certain cactent* toda and Eewashime aeod a purified 
mitigm from ia«nitl6 and found no corrolction between ffiicro* 
f i l e r l s l density and wheal eig© In lalcrofilerlal carr iere. 
Cross reectione vero found In I in 16 individuels with 
enathoatomiesie and 1 in 17 with schlstosoralasls but not 
in patients with other comnon helrolnthic infections» 
However» if e group specific antigen io used in teeting 
humens, fa lse positive recctions due to eoonotic f i leriasi® 
nuat be kept in view* Augustine and Lherieson (1946) 
observed that the positive eUin roections with itmnltig 
antigen with individuslo without any evidence of f i l c r i o l 
Infection are due to non-haman f i l o r l a l wor^e which 
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aensltised nan* Garcia 12I also reporMi iming 
antigen obtained fro© th© adult® and iBlcpofllaria© of 
U* ISSUIS* false positive reactions in indi'^ridaals preauraed 
not to heve been exposed to filerleei® risk* lljo date of 
the present ©ttidjr farther emphaei^e the imp&rtmm of 
extensive fractlonstloii of mtigens» removal of iinsfanted 
ooinaoii ®ntige»6 end ase of purified antigenfs) in 
evaluating tbeir eerodiasnoatie value* 
Th© reetilte of the preaent lnve®tlgetion» in general # 
demonotrato the entigenie complexity of pm^psi^ and 
other specie® exomined* Th© mmber of antibodies observed 
in infected re t eerum vim less th<m that In eertts froia 
s r t i f l c i a l ly itaminised rabbit ea the l a t t e r were exposed 
to e greater niiraber of antigens of the perasite* toguetin 
§1* (1963) denonstrated at leaet 7 antigens in extreete 
of jk* c^rinil in iraminoelectrophoresle* They compered 
antibody response in cotton and Delhi rats« using gel diffusion 
end paesive haetoagglutination teetsg and found that although 
cotton rate were core heavily Infected then Delhi rate* 
lesa antibodiee yere produced by cotton rata than Delhi 
rata* Croe© reaction atudiee betveen j^ * i;arlni|« repena. 
end Asceria in the preaent inveatigetion 
auggeat the preaence of aensitizing antigens common to all* 
The preaent data further indicate that while eeveral antigen 
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fraetlons mw comon emng th@ varioa® 6peeiea« species 
©pacific fractiQtiB %fere also prmmt In imd ethor 
paraolto extreeta* 
In ordor to #irolir@ at a risilatoie serodiaguostic 
Seat for f l l e r l a s i s , eu Id^al anlcial parasite of eheSc© fjjiiet 
be the om wMeh ahar@s m awtigen or eiitlgons only with hameii 
para©lt0 sisii ndt wltli oth©r species or related h@l®iBtfis« 
Further, to elitainate fal«© positive reactions i t moy be 
asore rewarding to look for a conaiion antigen between 
h* o^yj^if tmmm peraaite beeatiae mite being the vector 
^^^ li« the ehanees of infeeted mitet onlike 
infected ^equitOi sesjeitising normal healthjr individaele 
M-e remote^ Hence i^ith the purified antigen frois r a t 
parasite one laey not expect fa lee positive end oroee 
reeetione in healthy indlvlduele even in an endessie area. 
I t ie encoarging in this connection to note the worK of 
Culberteon ^ ^ f <X947), Oliv©r»0on«alez (19«3) and I sh i i 
end Taneka (1968) ^hich euggest the preaence of groap 
specific antigens between |.» eay|nii eiid haican pe^aeite 
H* ?>'?ncroftl» Tshii and faneKa <1068) reported that 
Jk* corini i ©ntigen croes»reeeted vith f l ler iasi® ©uspected 
hiiffian sera up to 64 dilution in indirect fluorescent antibody 
technique and tipto 2^000 dilution uaing indirect 
haetsagglutinetion test* 
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?CA test is the most seiisitiv© yivo isetbod for 
<SfiterQlnlng entigen^mitlboiSy raaetions* AXthoagh i t i s a 
relativel^f siisple teetmiquOi i t s value lias not beet) eeriouely 
ovslttated in perseitlc dieeaaee* Th© ovideuc© shown here 
of PCA r@B6tiom h^im poaitiV0 at o very fcsiglj diiation 
farther mpimBizm tHe t^ ala© of this cisttiod for detectiiag 
lov antibody coneentretlois. Rscmit ®t«di@a have &hmm that 
PCA is usedtated by two diifferont kiiidu of entibodi©«« Ift 
onst lifiown as hoterologoiis or heteroeytotrople 
atsopt^ieaEia, th© enephylactic imtitoody from on© ©pecies 
profile© PCa rme^iom in tho sltiis of another epeeiee, e»g* 
rabbit serii» in guinea pig Bkim 'Shle type of PCA reaotioa 
is positive within 4 hours aftor tlio passive eeaeitination 
of tfis skim^ bttt is nemti^e &t © latent period of 48 houTBt 
end io Bjedieted by "^ sV^  globulin* Thl« i© tho typo of 
antibody described by Ivey & Slartga (1966) In rabbits infoeted 
with or ^s^msmi ^^^ rabbit antibody to m M i 
mt igm belong to this clase of antibodies• Th® seeond Kind 
is called homologous anepriylaxi® or hoffioeytotropie uimpl^leacis 
in vhich the antibody gives PCA reactions in the akin of the 
specie® from which the antibody is derived 0*8* ra t antibody 
in re t ©kin. I t i s mediated by eiitibodies vhieh appear to be 
due to VsVi^  isisanoglobttlina* The teat ie positive ^hen the 
entigen ie injected 4 hoara ©fter the passive aeneitieation* 
Another horoocytotropic ontibody ifhich ie gaining increasing 
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importance In helminthic infectlona i« the reaglnte type 
of antibody which gi^es FCA on injoction of antigen a f te r a 
lotent period of 48«7S hoors^ hat th® antibody roisains fisrod 
to th® ©kin for ©any day® or vookis (zveitler ^ Becker» 1066)# 
Th® results sho« that infeet©^ rate are oapsbX© of prodiueing 
ansphylectic ©ntibodl«s which giv© pCa, only in rats md 
not in guinea pigs* Farther, i t wa® founa that ttmvo ©re two 
different type® of hosocytotropie entibediee foraed a® in 
sow® rate the antibo<^ coald be detected Qt 4 hour© af ter 
senaltteation arad in others et 70 hourst i^herecs in some 
both the typos wero proaent* ?«tot© (1963a) r©j^rted that in 
the rot, horoologouo PC a can b© induced both by •reagins* 
end by an antibody found in aoruis! v»ith high levole of 
precipitating antibody# fho ontibodies found in th© 
proeipitating ©era® giv© PCA ®t 6 hour®, but not et 72 
hottra* Xt has recently bsen foond that a nm class of hutssen 
iismanoglobalin, IgE hao the ^ i l i t y to indue® or block 
homlogoa« pasoivo skin sensitization (Stei»rorth ^ 
1967| Bennich gt 1©68)» I t thae appeor© that IgE iB 
a carrior of r^aginic entibody in hansans* One of th© skin 
sensitiiing antibody of rat to S§E4bM. belongs to th© 
antibody recently described by Ogilvie (1967) in rate 
infected with braeilienaig vhich gives PCA at hours* 
Sifsilar reports are found in the l i tera ture for the presence 
of reagine in other helminthic infectione each ae 
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(pgilvle, 1064), .,s§Bi,8Bl COgilvl© ^ 
!>• aRiforrgjia (nedaa 1067)» J . gp^rftl^^ feadcrn 
1968), ©nd oatertegj In sheep (Hoeiarth-?>eott, 1060) • 
I t Is believed tliat, in general* h©irainths stlraalat® th© hOBt 
in the course of Infeetlon or by ©nviromaeatal contact to 
proaiic© r^aglna (Hogartli*'Scott, 10€7a)# flMingo have 
been TOCorded cot oBly in man but also In ttm r®t (Ogilvl©, 
l®64t Wilson, 1007), rabbit (Bogerth^Scott, l©67b), dog 
(Roekey & Scijwartsscjan, IDS*^ , ssonkey (Ogllvi© g^ 16661 
tahissaka & tahlzaka, 1068), gulma pig end tnouao (Bloeh, 1967), 
and ©!i©ep CHogertii^Seott, 1969)« 
Tli© preseuc© of t«o Giitibodiea 1b infected ra t serora 
wMch er® not proeent i» IramiMaed rebbit serum eaii not b© 
estplalnod et preeont. These may srleo due to certain esseretory 
antigenic product® of th© parasites or to entlgens present 
in a different developinantal stag© of the paraait© wMch 
eatist in minor araounto in the adult steg© fsnd %ier© not oblo to 
e l i c i t detectable entibody response in rebbit8» 
7ti« antl^adult precipitins mre f i r s t detected on 
the 7th day ef ter infection in infected rata , which increase 
gradually and perslet throughout the course of Infection* 
The eetrly appearance of antibodiea in this infection eeema to 
d i f fer from the antibody reeponee of dogs infected with 
U* i a s i l l s* Pacheco <1©66) followed antibody reeponae of 
doge infected with Isaal^ ^ f^ ©hort interval© using a 
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tomplmmt'timtloa teat md ehowofi that mttitjodl^s f i r s t 
appeared la the circulation vtmn issastisre m r m ©tart aiigratittg 
to tl3® l^ar t duriiftg th© t h i m tsonth of infectioii* However* 
©utibddy t i t e r s mrm noted es mrly as 3 m&ks cifter infection 
aelttg indirect iiaeiaaggltttiiiation teot* Antibody t i t e r e ttmn 
ifiereaeed rapidly p resiaiued ©t & peakt end decree?}©^ 
gredually with the appeBrmee ©f raicrofileriae in the blood 
end iiere hardly detectable hy the 9th month of infection* 
Prevlo«e workers ham found albino Bsice ttnsai table 
se on elternetive host for g^ in l f l infection (nmkixi$ 
St Barroughoi 1946 { i^ enk end Heimburgert 1967)« Sen end 
Bhattaeherya <1961) reported that bleck mice or® refractory 
to infection isith l* cerinii* The result® of the present 
Study ere in accord with the concltieions of the above workers* 
The obeenretiona indicated that albino laice esrpoGed to 
notttral infection of fiS$:iBll through mite© did not ehow 
eny s ic rof i le r iae in the peripheral blood as the adult 
wortna, if found, were calcified* At whet stage the worcis 
were fragcsented wes not determined in the preeent study* 
Kenk end Helmburfier (1067) reported aimilar result® of finding 
adult worma in the pleural cavity dP albino mice Infected by 
bitee of the vectorf but no ajicrofilariae appeered in the 
peripheral blood* In mice infected in the neonatal stage 
encapsulation of adult worm® occurred la te or only partial ly* 
Similar resolte were noted by treneplaiitetion of ffietacyclic 
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iarvas in the theraclc or eajaondml eavlty ©f adttlt ralee* 
Fttpther, i t ¥0« Imported that tranaplentatlon of adult worm® 
4n adalt rale© gave a teiaporary micrdfllarewl® io th# 
peripheral blood- The r©s«lt# of the present stady ehow that 
rolerofilariae appear 1» lorg® mtshera end persist for at least 
3 aontha in the peripheral blood of mice transplanted Into 
th© thoracic cavity with adult mvm* Thss© findings ere 
in contrast to th© roealts obtained b j ^enk ond H^ i^tsburgor 
(1967) where only teffiporary raicrofilckreisia me observed on 
tranaplantatlon iDith adult tiorms* Hovevort i t ciay be dao to 
the eyaceptibility of different atrain« of inice oe i t ie 
well knoim that ti^ aasceptibility of different etrein© of 
the aame epeclee la different to one end the sm^ infection* 
Farther! th© obeervetion® of the present atudy would indicate 
that although raice could be infected by direct trenaplantntion 
of adult worms and raicrofllareMa producedt the adult 
worms appear to live a relatively ahort time in this annetiiral 
host. I t appears the production of microfilariae la continued 
by the worms undergoing calcification to e certain 
period before they are completely fregnientedt 
Th* obaervationa in nice tranaplanted after the 
dlaappearance of microfilariae of an Initial worm transplant 
indicated that mice do not develop acquired resiatance to a 
further challenge* However* circulating antibodiea were 
formed in response to the infeotlon« that aeem to be 
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imtteetive in feilXing tlie tulci^filarlao as t&ey eontimed 
to Increase in tm ijerlpheral feiood of the host eft«r a 
liom traneplmt despite th© pyseenee of proformsd 
anttbod&ee in tua tolood in e^aatSft It mm t^ e eoncliaded 
that ttm taierofilarlae do not atimlnte aeqtilred r^dlstcmee 
in tti© t»ie© Slid wlU merely live otit their Bpm of lif® 
m& tti© death of the adalt mrw-s t« probably the reason for 
tlie fa l l in laierofllaresia m& the total disappearance 
after a certalh period* 
The level of irradiation determines the degree of 
deleterioua oheiiges seen in the infeotive larvae and their 
eubaeQuent hehen i^onr in the host* The preaent data ahoi^ s 
that irradiation apto a level of 80,000 r did not affeot 
the itMediate earvival of l ^ a e or the isite to €iny 
appreeiable extent» 
Goald <l0Sa) foond that ^ titlPp a doae of 
760i000 V Itilled the larvae of SlISiMSs wheroa© a dose 
of 6000 r ^ e,000 r inhibited development of larvae to the 
adult ataget and a doae of 3«i00 r sterilised the mrm* It 
i« believed thatf in general* en inereaaiiig percentage of 
infective larvae ere damaged with inereaae in radiation 
dose and the winliaHa radiation level required for complete 
or near coopleta destructiont varies from apeeiea to species* 
Although irradiation opto 80,000 r had no appreciable effect 
on the infective larvae of y SSDiSli* their behaviour and 
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fsft& in host ms aff&et&d 0vm at sueij Imer Impels of 
IrraaietioR. i t eppearo that laxvm Irrodlstod et SO,000, 
40,000, 60,000 ©ria 80,000 r lose tfteir abi i i t f to vto^lop 
Into edalt worttjs liit the Host and i t seems that thsy ar® ultlroo-
tely destroyed ae no troe© of tjonm wa fomd Ib th© thorax 
searchea days a f t e r lafection* The fat© of 
Irradifited l^rsfa©, how ©xectly they mre destroyed, was 
not cieteralncsd m tm present mperlmmit* Ths rats did not 
doveAop reslisteiice against ehallene® w i ^ Bormal Infective 
larvae al thought homoraX ajfitibodics were deiectea a f t e r 
ittfeetim r&te yitt irmdi&ted l&rv&e wMcA mggmts the 
BaeemefQl pmietrBtion md migration of these lar^ee in 
the host, f t is possible that i t i s not th© young iiifoctii^e 
larva© which give rio© to th® i??«5MfiOGenic etlnula®« 
The follo^jiiQ^ poesibilltiG® could fee given to aecount for 
the fa i lure in ©ticiulating roaisteric© with Irradiated lervi^l 
vaccine of L^  corinil in th© present ©tuidyi ( i ; that th© 
larvae had b^en over irrodloted and had failed to nature to 
th© iRCTuniaifig etuge, ( l i ) the number of infective larvae 
entering into the host va& ©sell and ( i i i ) booster dose® 
with Irredieted larvee ?nay be tmportaiit in producing a 
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of iraffiunity suff icient to stand up a cha3L|«ng«« 
Probably, I t t s worthwhile to Inveatlgat© with awallwr 
than 00i000 r wimtHer i t in(Sti«« iraianlty agaii^t etiBllmg^ 
with nopisi lufoetlvo lerveot 
On th@ hmi& of the findings of tho present studiyt 
th®r® 1® aaffielent Infoymatlon to thrm^ light on 
aoverol profeiow efieoclat^a w l ^ the natiir© of ttm stlwiXae 
end tho feetore 1RVOIV<KS in th® det^dlopraont of aeQuiredi 
Ifflsstmlty to earinii In the albino rat« The re«ttlts shsm 
that the infoetit?® leirvae th© adult t(?oriBs ©nd/or th&lr 
ejetabolic prodoota sdr® not responsible for the aajor stieailtt® 
to reelstenee in this host-pareslte ©yetow* Rata do not 
develop lifflianity ant l l th© infection has reaehod fsaturlty 
and islerofil^ie© pofi« thronfh thora*. fh® internal of 
Qtooat 6»0 TBontha bet^eem infection end th© AmQlopmrnt of 
l «Hi l t y coincide iJiith the ppodactloa of many mic ro f i l a r i a 
by feisale worns* yorms Ullled %fith dry ice ifaisediately 
before transplant did not atlimilate raelstance although 
freezing causes inlniroal denetoratlon of the protein antigens* 
forthert the resistance c&mot be indaeed by t rms fe r of 
laale worcss* All ra t s transplanted vl th 10*16 female worcs 
developed lonzttnlty to further transplant of a comparable 
alee vhlle the rate transplanted ul th as caich as 100 or 
830re raales showed slcrofilerefflla when transplanted with 
female worms as shown in Table Vlt* The lack of Inssunltyf 
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by transplantation of fecasl© mrm BTStmmted of alcrofileria© 
by «arlol passage In re t s for a short time, elongwlth th® 
results diaemmA above fartJaer iudieeto that microti leria© 
provide tlje major otliailua to reelatanee. Direct ©videnc© 
tlmt the imtigoi^le etimtilna neeesaary tor iiMluoing resistaneo 
corae© from the raicrofllarla© was ap|>6r©nt when repeBted 
tejeetioae of ^slcrofiXerlao into uiftiiifectea rats led to 
developwnt of ec<jQiy® l^ resirtfmce* These vimnB ar© elmilar 
to thos© of wottg (lS64b) that livlRg tnlcrofilaria© provide 
antigenic etimalue in Dirofl3r<^yia itwaaity* 
The ^ogreo of iramanity or reslet©r.ee to infection 
depoBdis on the sie« of primary worm tmd is roughly 
proportional to tho iRtensity of infuctioii vhieh i« 
iMicated by |>eak microfilaremia* Although the micro* 
filarie© coant fssy b© soiaewhat onrellable to revoal th© 
worm loafl present, sine© fecundity ie a direct earpreesios 
of succeasfeil establishajentt norml developasent and coiitlimed 
l i f e of the fetsal© woriaSi i t nould seens that the 
microfilariae count oay be talcen aa roughly aasociatad 
vlth the ai£e of the i n i t i a l infection* 
The eetabliahsient of the adixlt worts in isature rate 
with latent infection a f t e r reinfection ralees an interesting 
problem. Whatever the nature of the icamine response i t does 
not neceeearily destroy establiahed adult wormfif or prevent 
them from producing talcrofilarlae. In cotton ra ts infected 
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%?ltli SHlSMt ^^ dtotiojiartrst^d that previous 
tefectlon !r«®tj3.t@ ia a ^mrm ©f itwaiiity which retaird® t^^ 
growth and developiBent of a chQllenga infeetlon m comp^md 
t^ eoBtrols & ncottf 1983} • TlJ© ©if 
larvee did not proaue© en ef fec t yhile fposh or 
©tolt «orra® i30« In the preeeut ©asperl^eate 
l«if«etlv0 lerve© Introdmced tJiroafjh talte-'lnduced lrif©etloii 
to det^elop to th® ediilft atag© in rat^j i^ith lateut 
Infection. However, infective Isrve© Introduced dtruetly 
into tlie tlioraele csvlt^r of rets with latent liifeetloof 
mrnmim&t altiiough active mm f©arv4 to h^ trapped 
\iilth ce l ls in tii® thorei3c# whettier there 1© eigciiflcent 
grottfth in infectlv© larva© before they r^&th tliorex wlilcti 
prote^et® teesi from the deetmetiOB by c^llul&r l a f i l t r a t e 
has not beert mmttBlmd* 
I t i s IntoTOstlng to find Ifi tlil® luvoetJsatlon 
that 6^7 ffiontha old albino reta ver@ eonceptibl© to si te* 
induced Infection (Table ICXI). Thle observation 1® in 
contrast to th© snesult® published by eerty workers In 
attempting to infect mature albino rat« with L. fiftr3f.nil 
(p^rtreas, 1966, for review)* Olson Cl&SOa) found 
that l^year old «hite rats were highly resletant for 
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k* CBTln^ iSifeetion toy sabeutaiseoQs liitro<Sactio» of 
lofeetl^e l&r^m* Slusllor ofeservatione m m used© fey 
Brlgge (1063) vm could not aaeeeed In infeeting lastare 
%ifeit® ra ts by treatment with cortisone* TMe 
inability isay be due to the difforeuc® in ©trains of white 
rate In their stteeeptibility to J^ n f f y i i ^ l infection m 
Dalip Singh Haghavan C1962) m m ouceessful in infeeting 
admit ra ts with y SSCiMi* 
In OT&0T to explain tho sieehanism for th^ ebeenee 
of asicrofilereffiia in f i l a r t a l infections t roany workera in 
the past ha^e adoanesd a nutaber of poseibl© osrpiecations 
meh m death of adult mrm§ etsrilis&tion of th® irforms <Su© 
to fiome unknown factors incliadino ©e<jttir®d iciswnity 
(Jortoii i9S6>, or prevention of wicrofileria© from r©e«5hing 
the peripheral blood or dostrtietion a f t e r rooching i t ss a 
result of hamoral antibodies (Karshai^c l&49b)a H&neon 
(isrs) @ugg@sted that filephantiesia eetiaed a bloekage * 
of tsierofilariao unless infection ie mtemlve or reinfection 
comsaont Hepier (l&M) reported that microfiloriee retained 
in the lymphatic veaeele or in the sabeataneoae tieaues are 
actii^ely destroyed end thie provides the neceoeary 
eeneitiaiiig etiimtlfie* Iyengar <1938) expressed eiailGr 
ideae and suggested that the reaction may be based on the 
adhesion phenoirtenon of Pandit C1929)» Wilaon (1948) 
reported tliat a l l the vorros acquired a f t e r the onset of 
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elephantleai® are trapped in tha obstruetc^d 
fartli©r» h© ouggesta If there is a defensive meehmism at 
mrkf which either prevents tlie liifective larvae frota 
growing to adaltsp or ke&pB ttm ednlte s ter i le t i t imiet 
hsv© Bom eoraieetion vith the attscfes of lymphangitis• 
Wotig Cl964b) atuaied the immmoZ&gie response of imiatected 
dogs to iaSeetiom of living eslcrofilariae oiia inferred 
froOT his result® that a relationship exists between the 
mierotilBr0mlB and the ©ntitsodio© produced by the host in 
respone® to the preeene© of Bicrofilerl®«» end that a high 
t i t e r of meii Qistibodies wejr tee responsihl© for th© absence 
of aicrofileria© in aotne f i l a r i a l dl8eaB©a» 
In ©Itoino rats infected with L» ^Byinia, ^  Raa^krishnan 
(XB62) have shown that the developnsent of latenisjr wbb 
not da© to death, of adalt worms» a® theae vere found alive 
in the rate with latent infeetion» and farther* these 
living uorme mre capable of producing mierofilariee in 
ctninfeeted ratst These ©bsservations wem confirmed 
(Table XI) end extended hy the present investigation* 
Circulating antibodies em be detected by laicro^'gel 
diffusion technique in th© eere of ra te 7 days a f t e r infection 
which increase as the infection progresaest However, the 
protective nature of the antibodieo could not be demonstrated. 
A cri terion for deterroining the protective nature of antlbodlee 
ie by observing the ef fec t of ingnnne eeram on parealtes and 
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In a number of case® the formation of prseipltatee a t 
the body openlnes of the worsa tms hem observed 
(Sottlebyi for review)• Ifi | |t triurlg Infection In 
ret® Serle® and Tall®f©rro (1036) ehowew that larva© 
aflsulnistei^d to %nfmt&& rat© wor© trapped in th© 
afaitj and Freclpltato® fomed erotind tfe® iiifectlv© 
larvae of par^ B. ^ similar to those foaad y l t i ^ . 
yhm the larva© were plm^d in imti«e sera from prntfimely 
iRfected rate* mm (3teS4b) 4mom%r&tm by toet , 
that immime aers te^m frm &o$b m Itsmmi&^tion %rlth 
repeated in^mtiom of living jsicrofilaria® of 
agglutinated hoaologone living microfilariae* Scott 
(1962) Olid Brlgis ClSfiS)- noted precipitates eroand infeetiv© 
larvae of jyayl^ii when "placed ia eera of infeeted 
aniaalot HeFadaesh (leSS) h0¥©v#r» found no indieetlon of 
th« preaem* of agflat inius, preeipitins or adheelhs yhm 
mlerofileriee or infoetiv© larvae of ^ayihl^ wore 
ineubatdd in imstane eera jya did not find 
diffar«ttce in th» »«rvlvsl tiH#s of the lerva© or uiiero* 
f i le r ia« m co»par«d to those inouboted with nor»el sore* 
Parth«r, «tudi«« of Scott C106O) suggest that 
immobilisation of th« psrasite® by seru® factors doe© 
not play a major rol« in the development of imanity* 
Similarly, Jackaon (10S9) confinsed the formation of 
preoipitatae by fluoraacent entibotSy tachniqus, vhioh were 
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observed earl ier by OIlver^Qouisaida <l&40) Btei^ing th© 
i i of iffiffiune esruras oo SSteMSf could 
find no ovldenc© of parasiticldal activity againat either 
I m e l Qr adult fplral^jB^i. Michel (1668) deoerlbftd t m t 
circulating entibody ie not oloeely eonneeted with i n a n i t y 
to hcltsinthB* The rosulte of ths preaoiit fitudy also do 
not lend Buch iraportimce to ©enjia antibodies of rata with 
letent infection in the d^volopjaent of ecqttired itBsmnity 
m no signifieant difference uras foaisd on the activity of 
alcrofi lor ise vhon incabeted «ith hyperifimanised rabbit 
©erais s t^inst whol^ and fro© rate isith 
latent infection eompared to that intubated in bbts from 
uninfueted anl®&ls# 
Although antibodies eoald bo induced in uninfected 
oniraala by th« iujection of vhole tfOiHs s^atoriel in Freund*e 
eoaiplete adjuvant those anitaaio wore not roaista^t to 
challongc infection oither with direct transplantation of » 
vorms into th® thoracic cavity or through natural infection 
by laites. ricFad^^ ecn (1963) had a 9i©ilor experience with 
dead parinll whole wono material* The injection of 
vacrinea made from deod worm material haa* in general § proi^ed 
disappointing and i t i s now believed that functional entigene 
are aasocietod with the living parasites which ttaist l ive in 
the host to produce a eatiafectory immune responBe (Terryg 
1068)• 
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'^he effcct of clrculoting oKtibodles lo aec&Tt&imd, 
in general, by th© abi l i ty of ttm antiseras! Irj giving 
protection from Infection on pas©lvo t rensfer . Several ©tudles 
ftGve beer; of mxeh a (»thodl of trsineferring Immunity 
in a variety of helminth Infections (Soalsby, 106S, for 
r ev iw) . Stir©\^alt (ll>63i in a rovlew on sehistosoie© 
infections conclu<ied tnat d€>«ion©tratlon of protectiv© 
schietoaoRii? aiitibodies boen elusive. SH© reported, 
like isany others» unsucc@s©fal atteiapts to passively 
immnlsie thB recipient© witii tiign t i t e r n©t©rologou® 
anti©©ra» ugllvle (10i54) saggestoa that reeginic e a t i -
bodies Wight be Involvea in Irsfamity to taalmintliiSt es 
these antibodies appeared to be ©tlraulateci only by a 
living infoetlon end passiv© tronefer of Issmuiilty to 
coiil(S bo ochieved In rata by ia^octlnc snail 
amounts of reaginlc sera Intradorrfelly in tn© diroct path 
of cercariee (Ogilvie ^ 1066)• Ildu eiai Heu (1D80) 
reported that reaglns are not involved in acquired 
resistance to .Igponicum, neeent ©ttonpto of paspiv© 
immunity to gpirnllg^ In mice a f t e r using large 
volume® of eerum with high antibody ti ter®, end even 
vhole blood were uneaccessfttl (Loroht 1067ia), Wong 
(1964h) observed that eera froiu dogs immuniEed with living 
microfilariae of 0« ImniltiG agglutinated horcologoue 
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wierofilsrlae and prevmtod the ijrodactlon of »icrofiIerle© 
by adult m r m lis eultar@« She eleo observed redaet4o» of 
taterofllarle© from the peripheral blood of Itifeeted doge 
racelvliig ia^^ectloae of sera from eueh iwaainlsed animals* 
However« McFadeean (I0S3) failed to deffionetrate paeeive 
traaefer of Iraaanity when rabbit antieeraa prepared 
agaluet i^hole carlnl l wor» wae given to eotton rate 
iiafeoted %Jlth y fsriitlll hsviag large number of atcro* 
f l l e r l ee in the peripheral blood* Iti the p r e s e t experifflentSf 
m repeated In^ectioos of l^jrpui^Riattne rabbit eerara 
h* per.loll antlgexis md sera from rats ulth la tes t 
infection felled to reduce the s ic rof l la r ie l iiifeotlon 
in ra te , eupportlag the work of McFadceen that 
elrcttlatiog entiboaiee may not play a elgnlfleant role 
in f i l a r i a l infection In rate* The precipitin®» 
Qgglatininst eBsphylectlc type of antibodies end reaglne 
were present in the Iramane eera of animela with latent 
infection as deraoaatrated by varioae Imwinochealcal 
technl<;ae8* The total quantity of the Isnntine seram 
transferred In the present study in a rot of about 160*SOO g 
weight wee 7 ml and ahould be apparent if i t conferred aJiy 
degree of resistance to infection with and If the 
circulating antibodies are protective in nature* 
fhe data of the present study shows that splenectomy 
of ra ts before infeetlon» a t the doclinlng infection or in 
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th0 letent s tate lied no effect either oii tli0 developwent or 
in the hrrnkdovin of elready acquired reslstsnc©* Ouk© (l06Oe)t 
homvevf reported that spletieetow^y reeultea in a rapid 
ifjerees© of iriierofllarlae ceuat in a d r i l l infected with 
tOB loB which ^md supprestsod lofcctloii before ©plenectomy* 
Spl€>t»cto«y prior to Infection reatJlted in © prolongation 
of ®icrofil6r«raia that roe© more or leee BtmAlly for 
eboat 12 njonths wherees i t was stipprmsod e f te r Mmke 
in intact controls* Hewking (1962) studied the e f fec t of 
splenectoffjy on the mierofilarlee lev©! in the blood of 
li* jtnmitig end D, ^EOKig in doga, in cotton riste 
and a i iS i ^^ 4ird9, He reported that for J.* cer ini i 
infection removol of spleen often resulted in a Sfnell increase 
in the number of microfileriae appearing in the circulation. 
Howevert on histological examination he could not find 
evidence of microfilariae being destroyed in epleen and 
concluded that the merfeed destruction of njicrofileriee In 
the epleen of monfeey® with loalsis wes probebly m 
exceptional phenomenon arid that in other f i l s r i e l infections 
spleen does not play a roa^or role in destroyine siicrofilariae* 
Wong (1664a) ahowisd thet splenectotay hed no effect on the 
leveJs of microfilareml® in doge Infected with D* Is^iSliS* 
The result© of the present study are in ©greeasent vi th that 
of Ahtred (1067) who recently otadied the role of epleen In 
destroying iPicrofileriae of csr ini l in Liverpool white 
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ra te , of 0ub»i)erl©<5le B. i^elayt iti golden liaMstero, and of 
tahenei in eotton ra ta , Delhi r a t s , afifi fflultitBatmate 
re te , bat eould not find hlatological cDange© in the spleen 
d©Bcritjeu b|r Duke (ISSOb) In Isaisis and eoneliiaed that the 
©pleen played no part in th® destruction of ralcrofllarlae 
y ^oyinil* BUto»periodic jBt rafsl^y^ afid 
Both the lack of demon®treble humoral atitibody 
related to roalstance, and the ineffectivemss of pesaiv© 
transfer suggested that trapping of mlcrofllariee may b© 
purely a eellttlar invol^ewnt Eitid the antibodies reaponsible 
for acquired reelstenc© say be eellsseaistede Farther 
experlTOnte provided suff icient evidence that cellular 
factors play an important role in this imwunity. The 
esrperlraent on cortisone treatment has »ho%in that the drag 
breska the actjuired realetanc© which vas isenifested by 
appearance of snicrofilerlee in rat® with latent infection 
^ d an enhanced susceptibility revealed by en Increased 
microfilariae count of ra te treated with the horewna in a 
declining phase of the in i t i a l infection. The present 
studieo ahow that thia horraone edniniatered dally over e 
specified period interfere with imawne response to thia 
parasite* 
The Biecheniam of action of cortisone druga la not 
known or incompletely understood at preaent, though the 
administration of thoae hormones le ueually associated with 
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evidence of aiBdiilsfied loeal iMflSBBnatory reeiJOtts© (Kiss® & 
fhois&A (1953) saggGoted tliat tlx® ttn<l@t^ 
i^mg si®cha»l8!» 19 tt2Xt»itgh blocliaa© of t m retieuloeeasthe* 
l l e l oyste® tfea© preventing cellular a^fenced eomlrtg into 
Wells euggeatu i t Impairs arnet e©li fiioctioriQ* 
Tte snppp0Balon of tJj® r©slata«e® already oe^tslama raor© 
a i f f l a J l t to understands (l©66) 15*16 CoUtiT (1066c} 
sttggestea that th© aaln aetiott of cortisone In y®0l®t«tic@ 
to helialfJtha la o» a ce l la ler rather them on m Imsorel 
f»«ieft©til«m# and Kerrest (t9B6) obtained «vld©Ke© for 
Infleisfflotory blockage of th© lyejgihotlc veaeels In pstlente 
with ©lophentlesle, wHleh prevontod paueage of raicrofliariao 
to til® blood fh©a© author® eould reverse th© 
condition to mm e*tont hy cortisone ad2!}lnl@tratlon* «rordan 
CID60) reported a clinllar appearaxice of faleroflloreiala In a 
patioat with elephentlasio and no evidence of mterofllarla® In 
the periphorj^ Mood when treated with prednisolone for 3 
ireeke* I t va® stiggested that cortlconteroid esay be Involved 
In the redaction of acquired i m n l t y responelble fo r the 
destruction of ffitcrofil&rlae* In the present e*perlttente 
the action of cortieon© in brea&lng the resiatanc© of rate 
with latent Infection having high tlteira of profomed 
antltjodlee ehowe that I t Is unlikely that the ®aln 
action was on elrculotlng antibody* I t Is evident from the 
finding* of Plfichel g^* (|®6l) that in rabbite the rate of 
metebollas} of antibody is not efSlioted by eortlaone» I t may be that thi 
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direct effect of t>ntlbocli©s epelu^t rsierofllnrlce are 
Ineffective by tlienscXvea in dostroyine tiio siierofilevim* 
On the boeie of the appuroht intorfereoc© with ttte 
acquired iotrutiity I t appmro that cortisone probably 
exerte i t s tsffoots by preventing the cel lalar 
inf i l t ra t ion into the thorax. 
Irradiation ppoirides b valuable tool to study 
the f&ctor© thot influence the iormiity of the hoj^t ond 
ultitsately to ®h©d light on the j»&chimisai Itivolved in 
the operation of acquired issmnity* VaXb with latent 
infection oxpoeed to tirhole-body irradiation of eOD r sho%? 
interference the utaintenei^ce of acquired iarsunity* 
The datfa indicated o successful penetration of SOIB© 
microfilariae as revealed by the a^peertmce of e low 
level tsicrofllare^ia in rats with l&teiit infection a f t e r 
irradiation, Indiceting thereby o partiol breat;doti?n of 
the iRiirune response (Table JfIX)* Hovever* in the rats 
irrtidieted before transplmiitetion with adults worms, or 
infected r«te hoving wicrofilariae in the declining 
wheae, there was interference in the develops?ent of 
luminity, as tr-eaeured by the prolongation of ttie 
rricrofllQre"lfe for rotitha compared to controls* The 
ti-**© period betwen irradiation end Infectionp theireforet 
seo'^s to be an iraportont factor in aeterf^ininr to which 
extent interference occurs# 
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The factors involved in tfie depression of tft© 
eequired itDSfUiiity by wnol©-»body lrre<3latlo» are r.ot well 
understood. Madewar foand that Irradiation favours 
tranaplentation tolerai^ic© In adalt nice. In th© proeont 
mtpevlmntB Irradiation liijuiy to lyraphocytea m&y liev© 
liccoanted for the peirtlal breakaown of th® icumin© 
response in resistant rata end for tiio Interference 
In the aevelopmitt of acauired lnssimity In ectlvely 
infected r t t e and rate vhleh lied received irradiation 
prior to infection. ?hl© ie to bo ©itpeeted in view of 
the reported censltlvlty of lyiaphocyte© to irradiation 
(Bloora, 3,948). In T. Infection in tale® 
there ie severe leueopenla due tneinly to lyaspliopenla, 
which i s noted I«day poatlrrsdiation end eontinaes for 
about PI ueys before recovery (Itarinelty* 1961 ^  196S). 
Fiaaed on UiQ serological reeponsee and hlatopatiiologlcal 
findinse, Lerch ^ (1962; advanced a hypotneela to 
explain the Hsechonleni of tti© irraaietloti iiiterference in 
iB'^unlty to T. i p i p a i a in ralce. Tiiey concluded that the 
irradiation effect appears to be caused by dasjege to the 
haeroatopoletic systejn which ie tuen unable to supply the 
Ifcrge nunber of cello needed to in i t ia te md/or naintain 
an effective inflatmcatory responae in the area of vorra 
ell-^inetion. :;itiiout en effective Inflarwatory respona© 
vorrns re* aln despite unaltered proforred antibody t i t e r s . 
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Antllymphoc^te a®rm has ©seuBied prociiKGnee m 
Iffl?aj«o0uppr©s8lvt3 ogent for tfie prevention of howjgraft 
rejection (Woodruff & md&rsmf 1964f HolstemiiolTO a 
o'Cflniior- 1667). and iieterogrcfts tL&m© & r ^ t o o r , 196B) 
in ©srperlsiPtitQl enlrals , 'Further evidence that cell* 
Rjediatod Irertinity 1® respoKslbie for the destruction of 
cplcrofilarlae wae provided wiien fiLZ we© foand to f ree 
tft© trapped ralcrofllariae from tfte attaciied cells | § 
vttr<? and when injected Into the thoracic cavity of 
rote with latent infection resulted in the appearance of 
ffiieroflliiTtae in the periphercil blood. Apparently# then 
there is a coi5©lderoble ©uppreasion and elowlfig of the 
process by ALS tre©tf?M3nt« Oimilar auppreseloa of in-nune 
respORs© by MS hm beeii receutly reported fey i'laeeai gj.f 
(1967) in rets liifected with Klpijitrongyluc* The formetlon 
of graualotna earound S. rofeinegtti|L eggs» vhich ie djtie to 
delayed hypersensitivity (\.©rreh Sl»f • could bo 
completely euppressed by ALf, (Doraingo <1 i.srrerj, 1068) • 
I t iR not c3ear how fJS causes lonunosuppreeeion* 
AL - contains ontibodioe of «^ any specificit ies^ A 
poesibility la th?»t cytotoxic antibodies specific for 
lympliocytes '"ay result in causing InFiunosappression or 
this suppression night be due to i t s coaiblned effect on 
both the lymphocytes end macrophegee»^ 
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The foregair.g obeorvationa ©how that th#r0 Is a 
definite reiatioasiilp m rats between the cellulfjtr reapons© 
aitd rosietaiic© to infection with SSTSsii* Apperently, 
infection iwfluenc©® the homt in Bom^  way so tHat ther© la 
6 cellular inf i l t ra t ion which surround© the microfilaria© 
in the area of pei^etration* Th© activity of lymphocyt©® cuid 
fsacrophagea aay b© the chief ssQChatiisRi of resiataiica* 
Titeir defensive role ©eeraa tlierefor© is to k i l l the 
microfilariae effect ively. I t i s becomiug incrsesingly 
evident that lymphocyte® aro potentially f^egoeytic 
cell© (flergroon & Pollock, i@6y | Hughe©, 19a6| Howard, ^ a | s s 
19665 HolQb, 19675 Metcolf, 1967) and may serve as a 
iBOblle sottrc© of raecrophages to eapploment local ffied'naBism 
of dcfonce (Bloow, 1928| Kolouch, Downey, 1966| 
Sieracki & Hobucte, 1900) • The acquired resistenc© my be 
esmmod, theroforo, to depend apoan the ihterectioh bat%i©en 
the lyrophoid cel ls and th© microfilarial antigens with 
vhich they aro reactIv©. The fact that macrophage® wer© 
found to adhore-' to the microfilariae eaggests that theee 
are also involved in addition to the lymphocytes In 
brinelng about th© acquired resietaaice to the infection. 
I t is believed that circulating wicrofllariae in 
the bl09d er« herwleai? «lthough they ere often present in 
large nurabers* I t seenjs frora the results of the present 
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invmstigmttm timt Ijiitleiate b«}t«een met t issue odd 
fflleroflloriae affect* partieaJlarly tm e terof l ler ise itt tfm 
thorm whieii are f i m t trapped mii attd ttms provide 
meeaBBTy eensitleit^ sticiaiisa for tlio dsatxuction of 
microftlsriefi tffiieh ar© circalatiag la th© blood al Bom 
otiier elt© poaslBly In the lufigs end Him immnity 
lies no ©ffecrt on tli© dsi^elopment of th© iisfeetit?© larvee of 
a eeeoiid Infoctlon a® there ¥a© no esrldence that fmmr n^ orws 
aevi^loped ©s ® r©sKlt of r^lcfeetlou* the trspplftg of th© 
miorofllsrlee la the thor®5c might the «®ri©4tislnf» 
stlffsiloa resGltliJR In tho dsveloprsent of eCQOired lisrmanity. 
studies of Cho\3dh»ry and Schiller <1062) vith flttoreeceiat 
Bfitlbody suggost thot deed or damaged larvo© are twore 
iffi{mi»05#»i0 than ones» In *oeetilt f i larlasis*« whthh 
ie 8 terra tiaed to desigriat© a f i l a r i a l infeetlon in uhieh 
no raierofilario© are found in th© peripheral blood, although 
ttwy are produced by the a<&ilt vonso^ Jom (1B6S) deseribefi 
"fho all«rgie raapons* i@ apparently associated ii^ith maaaivo 
destruction of microfilsriee^ which ere continuously trapped 
and kil led in the regional lyi^ph glande before reaching 
the blood or in different orgene such as lunge# l iver end 
epleen e f te r they have arrived in the circulatory system"* 
Further, he auggcets that maeeive deatruction of microfileria© 
in the tieeuea ceueee histologic changes* the adult worzDS 
being of no importorice. 
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TN@ ro»istoiiCQ reported h©r©i W M L E appeariftg In A 
loeal sreaf le apparently systo&le in netare atnee tha 
itijaotion of blood or pleural ifaahinga eontelning 
rslcrofilarla© frois aetivaly iafaetad ra t s into rata 
vjith Istant infactjon Intravacouely Xb& to their diaappaaranea 
fester tlian in controls. Further* in ra ts vlth acqulrad 
raslataneat the miarofllaramia Induced on trMiapledcitation 
of adult worths in tha p©ritoaeal cavity disappeared 
Qulclcer as comparad to control6 on prolonged observation 
(Tabla XII). In faw rate auch tranaplantatlon raaultad 
in vary faw or none ralcrofilsrlaa in tha paripiKJral felood 
possibly daa to tiiolr quick removal soon a f t e r raleasa 
by othar irasana altas* In ti^ iesa rate fen jalcrofllariea 
ware found attached to cal ls supporting tha view that 
acquirad resistance ia general hypareenaitivity to 
tha Infection* Hovfever. i t Bay be that In previously 
infected» nov resistant enlmal, the concentration of 
cells at tho s i t e of peraaltieBtion la fa r higher than 
that in tha blood aa tha inject lone of large number of 
fflicrofllarla® into the thora* of rate with laterit infection 
resulted in none or very low nuabera of microfilariae in 
the peripheral blood (fable XIVU Purthert In reinfection 
experimants the infective larvae developed to adult vorrR© 
which produce fuicrofileriee but the roicrof l i a r lee could 
not penetrate the thorax doe to cellular reactionst 
On th® otii©r h&r^, infective larva© intitxSoced directly 
th© ttioreeic cavity of re t s with letent Infeistion resulted In 
th©lr trapping with liaraane calls* However# whether I t led 
to their aestraction ism not seeu In the present ©tudy* 
Trom the r©sttlta of th® pr©s<»ot etudy i t appears 
that the destruction of mierofllerlos ooctirrlng rapidly* 
liijeetioh® of thoracic washings of rr.te with latent 
Infection cont8lnlfig uamerous a icrof i lar lae trapped by 
the imune col Is liito normal rato iritraveriously resulted 
in phetiofl^ OTtal disapptaraRTO of microfilariae fro« the 
peripheral olooa %?ithiii 1*3 hoara* Thio flndiiig together 
with th© gradual di0appear®hco of i i icrofilartee in r©ta 
doveloplhg ecfjulred rmtBtenee atrofigly suggest another 
sit© which i s raspoissllble In the ^teotruction of »icrofllarlae* 
When the varioas orgsithe of tm rato were a@arehei soon af te r 
the dloapp©arafie# of ffilerofileri©«& from tho peripheral toloo{JI» 
largo nujaliers of tflcrofileria® were fotirtd to bo concentratea 
In th« langs m& to a certain eartoht in liver* Further# 
the observations Indlcot© that ths microfllsrlae are 
possibly ahd#^rgoing destrtiction in the tissues m they 
could not be found In ©iiy of the orgone 4-8 hours 
poat»injeetlon* I t 1© not known whether theao eensitlKed 
mlcrofilariee are regarded es foreign material and killed 
by the reticaloendothellel system of the host or eosie 
other mechenisjas are involved in clearance of the 
microfilariae. Whatever the cauae may be» the f inal 
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pietur® i s a rapid deetjructlon of microfilarias* 
iiawkiuir Cl©64) reported tJmt ©ecu feroele wr© of 
k* y^fl-i^ii. pipodtoces m of lifOOO s ic rof i l a r l ce 
per <aay. f-fetead® jiJ^. <1668) foimd tmt th@ nasfeer of 
fflScrofil^rln© protocwd p&r My toy a f®iBal« of |{» ciarln^l 
varied from 17,000«43,000, with tJm atverag© 2a,000« 
IB the prmmt eaEperiment® I t i s stowe that th& 
atcrof l lar ie^ eeaa survive for m mmy aa 3 mofiths (half 
l i f e ) in til© blood. Sisilarljr K^mhm (1949©) showed 
t?jat ^ icrof i ler iao of jt. may persis t for eatitha 
In cotton rat®. This has h&en demonstrated bjr 
trmsf&rring microfilQrlm ia ta mrmal rat® and 
detertnlaing tfe®ir sarvival* r e m m transferred into 
eleaR dogs survives from 2 iiontha to 3 years <Oitit>y & 
Delafoiid, Hewklng* 1063) i end I^ * for 
several wehe ^ l©64a)t 
In the present etud^ ©s many ae IPO or inore feasalee 
were found in eome ra ts with Is tea t infection end no 
apparent i l l effeete heve been observed even though 
fluch large narobere of Kicrofilarle© were undergoing 
de«trtiotlon# 
The present reeal ts reveal* fo r the f i r s t tliaef 
meeheniese underlying aeqaired ireaittnity to ffftrinli» 
The Bsejor role of lymphocytee in the isatRune response to 
infeetion prompts speculation that deleyed hypersensitivity 
i s somehow irreolvedifr The lyojphocytcs ena derivative® 
BT® the only oues cepebl© of treixeforrin^ dalayed type 
hj?pers©iii5ltivlty (€rowle» 19@S| Bloom ^ Cte6e» 1007) • Tlie 
abili ty of CQTtiQom, irradletion end aL3 in sappreeaing 
th© acquired imnunlty provides fortjisr ©vid©iice that a 
i3yper»©nsltive state of tn© deliigrefi typ© sney b© tfi« factor 
iRi^olvod. Lerah (1967fe) beiiei^^a that this mmhrnlsm i© of 
prlEs© importanc© in tlie produetion of host rsslsteuee to 
parasitic iRfeetioi«j» m toss been ©iiown by the traaefer of 
iraunity to X* Qpit'qtlis ssic« witls cella frots peritOMal 
©xudati^  (Lorsh gt 1064), etid tii© ef fec t of cortleoue 
and irradiation in eappreasing the itrtif^ me response 
(Larslit 1067a)« He diecussed the ^orlt <Jofj© by others oa " 
1* colttibriformie in gaiuea pige» in dogs and 
end H* n^ae in raie® and coneladed tentatively 
that dieleye^ hypersensitivity ia a coneequence of infection 
yith tlie®© peraeite® (tarsh, 1067b). W©rre» (1967) 
could transfer delayed hyperaensitivity in inbred aic© with 
apleen end lyeiph node eella talsen f rea mice bieeirually 
infected with s , taeneofi^  while the eora® Ineffectii^e. 
Dineen and Waglend (1066) ©hoyed that cel ls frora the 
c 
neeent^ic lyi^ph nodes of inbred guixiea piga* mde reeiatent 
to T. colubr^foipt^. when injected into non-resistant sniiaale 
of the ea-ne genotype, adoptively iaaainiKed the reclpiente 
against chollenge with 1000 infective larvae 4 later* 
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I t wee reported that the fourth larval etage ot the 
peraeite was tinlauel;Sr @U£$eeptlbX0 to ottaekn uhereeii both 
earl ier subsequent »<i«lt stage© vere not affected by 
the cells* F«rtli@r> resistance coald be transferred by 
s p l e ^ cells md cells from the lyfsph node© other than the 
mesenteric nodes which drain the s i t e of iiifectlon. However* 
the resistance transferred wes less effectiir© then the 
cells froBs the local nodes• Attempts to transfer resistence 
passively with sera from resistant animalst contelning 
both reaginic attd precipitating mtibodiest were 
unsuccessful CDineen, 1967)» Dincien and VJogland (1966) 
concluded that this shoves o close analogy with 
transplentation iaraunity and iiyp&rsemitivity of the 
dslsyed type. Further work of Oineen (l©68) showed 
that lymphocytes preferentially localise ©t the s i t e of 
Infection when injected fro;!J iramune to infected animals, 
come into Intissate contact with the parasite in the 
epithelium and rapidly undergo lysis or 'alergic death 
Lymphocytes are considered to be responsible for the 
transfer of delayed hypersensitivity (Crowle, 1965?$ Bloora 
& Chase, 1967), end ere Involved in specific i£?nunolo0ic 
phenomena (Harris 1066§ Turk, 1967). The recent 
findings discussed above together with the present work 
suggesting destruction of PJicrofllariae by lymphocytes 
stress the importance of cell-niedioted liamunlty as a defence 
nechanlsa against parasitic infections,^ 
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The absenee of ralerofllarle© Itt th© porlplierei biood 
eouKI b® dta© to UfO r©asoine« The tulcrofllHTiae way b© 
mterlfig tlte bjcod hat are trapped lis lonmm© s i tes life© 
lympli nodes* spleen, lungs or horn rn&rrowm Hovm^r^ 
fittjdh ©viaenc© ee could be colleet^nil <Ud not support thi® 
hypothesis« e.g. spleneetoray or part lei imetitnoneetojny 
aid not result in islcrofllBireisla 1» rate with latent 
infection. Furtl^er. there was no histological evldoncs 
for tho pr©8®nc® of microfilariae la bone tsarrow, lymph glen^t 
spleen, llirert fci^Sney or lanes of thme rate* The ottier 
possibility which eeera® to b© operating was t in t th@ 
OTlcrofilariae frow perjetreting th© 
cfspilierle® of th® pleura aao to ce l la lar reactions* 
fhs <Sste on th0 infection In nmsbom rat^ showed 
that the n©¥borh rata mn b© infected with ij* but 
tho coore© of infection le ©imilar to t t e t In SO»dey old 
ratfi* I t appears frora tho results (Table TOV) that the 
reslstenc© to Infection cannot be altered by 
|jO0ing th© hoot at the neonatal stag©» However, I t might 
be poselbl© that th© antlgcna of thp Infective larvae ero 
different from that of the wlcrofllerle© arid the Itnwune 
fflochanl©!!! 1© ®tl»mlated only when the infection he© 
matured ena th© microfilariae appear in the circulation. 
Following infection about 40 doye are re?sulred for the 
infective lorvae to becoiae ful ly mture wortns and 
microfllarioe f l r e t appear in the circulation about 2 rsontho 
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af ter the lofectioii. Tlierefore, tinil© tiie Infection ma 
glveK at til© momtBl stoe© ^so at ttio hoet woa about 
11 w©Me wimn tiiey w r e f l r a t exposed to the mlcrofilerlee 
€iiid th© delay In coming liito contact with the mlcrofllarlal 
aiitigeiie my be a factor for tiJe negetif© r@aulto« 
Probably, i t wotsldi be worttiwhllo to see the effect of 
ffilcitjfilarieo In liiducing tolereiice In th© nmihom bb I t 
has been obmrved that tho ttJirunoJogical tolcrm^o I© 
specific only to thos© sntleons to Mhich the youni* ©lUnial 
ie Gxpoeed (Brent & Oowlandt 1G63)* 
Rsrporimant® on low protein diet shot!? th^t 
ralcrofllaremi© in rate on standard and high prototn diet 
totally disappeared In about 9-21 we©iifi a f t e r tha worn 
transplant, wheretae there waa o prolongation of the period 
of microfilaremia by about 4 wefee In rate on deflciont 
diet (Tablo JKIIJ. Apparently, then tnere i s b considerable 
euppresfllon In tii© <tev©lopTO«t of the imam respomo In 
rats fed on low protein diet* Further, the obaervetlons 
would Indicate that acquired realstaiiC© in rate maintained 
on low protein diet develops a f t e r the dlsappeororiC© of 
aicrofilerlQG. The conclualon that prolonged ciaintenence 
of rate on a low protein diet i*©sult8 In the prolongation of 
th© period of mlcroflleretnle. Is In ^greonent ^i th moat 
other QtudlGc on protein ra^slnotritlon. Proloufatlon of 
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Infection in deficient group i® rat au© to fa i lure 1» 
tho aevelopsont of aiitlbodiies as precipitins were noted 
in th© 8©ra of tneee eniniBls by gel diffusion* Gordon 
C1948) reported that in yoR^o^^a^ infeetion Bhe&p fed on 
high protein diet easfilblted "solf^care" more rapidly and 
shoved ®or© resistance to challenge then thoe© on low 
protein* Other stadie© such os those of Donaldson and 
Qtto (1040) in ratfl infected with w t^ylf ond Rledel and 
/ickert C1960, 10&1) on the factor® Involved in limiting 
the esteblishwent of woriss in Infection rnggeet 
th©t dietary protein, eepeciaily I t s sgaality, ia litiijortent 
in Eeintaining resi«t€ince to the poro^itic infections* 
Clerke (1967, 1968) showed th&t ©ignlficently lerger 
naraber of H» brftsilieneie larvae reached the lixnga 
in rate on low protein and glucose f i l t e r paper diet 
than in controls* Increase in susceptibility In r a t s , 
shown by the delay in the developisent of acquired 
Ifuajanity, as revealed by the prolongation of infection In 
rate on lo^ protein diet, as compared to controls \to& not 
a result of the fai lure In the developmeut of antibodies, 
but due to a reduced cellular reaction In the early atoees 
of iiif0«stloti« AeirveSliaffl {1948) report&d that a S per emit 
protein diet eausea atrophy of the bon© msrrow, l iver end 
eploen, end a sipalflcsiit r®d««tl©n in lyraphoeyt©© imd 
leaeoeyf^st In the present experiment® a reduction In 
eelXiiler Infi l t rat ion into the thorax might have csccount^d 
for lowering of the acquired Iwmunlty and prolongation of 
tlia Infection* 
A certain enelogy between ra t and human infections 
^Ith regsrd to host reeponee to infection seems apparent* 
Th© present study produces f i r s t experitsental evidence for 
the acquisition of e high degree of resistance to 
iRelufectlon in r&tB with latent Infectlois* A Bimilar 
reeistence isay thu© fee ac^alred in man. There are various 
report® eaggostinf that isan develop® e resistence to 
superinfection in cases of eataiblished elephentieeis 
(Kelson, 1866)* Wharton (1947) saggeeted a filiallarlty in 
^SSISSSl infection in man end cotton rate infected i^ith 
It* SlSiiill* absence of aicrofllareroia in elephentiesis 
might be doe to cellular inf i l t ra t ion at the eltee that 
harbour adult worwi, each a» the lyiytphatics vhlch block the 
mlcrofilariee from entering into the circulation* I t i s 
intereetJng to note In thi« connection that Narkell and 
Kerrest (19G6) obtained evidence for inflamsjatory blockage 
of the lyaphatlc vesf^els in patlente with elephantloals* 
«hich prevented paasage of microfilariae to the blood etreesi» 
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ftmm autnors eould revara© the eontlitloR to SOTO extent 
toy cortiaori© adtaliiietratloa* Similarly, tli® reualts of 
tiiG present stady suggest t t e t eortleone effects sucfe a 
ret?er«al. lia rata wittt latent Infection* ftm death of 
Kicrofllaria© In tb© lymphatics laay refiuit in certain 
pathologic !!»anlfeat6tlo»s in tb© t issue. X o^cel colleetiotse 
of dead wicrofileriae Imv® been reported by Bshr (1012) 
in lafIaffii!atory ©ffusione» md accisfflulatioiis of AoacI 
fnicrofilariae In lyrophatie© ^ihicii hove been blocked off 
(O'Connor & Kalse, 1936)• 
Fiirthert i t i s possible thet iiafant© exposed 
to Irjfeetloii in eerly l i f e wijy not ecquire any itanmnological 
tioreuponsivemss to the iftfectiom* 
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^mmt MS 
mtigem pf tfe© fitoisi pereeitee MSSSBSMSI 
mMi» m^mMM mmm ^ ^ 
iiit®«tiri©l mm&tQm ^pg^yff hmn mtrmtB^ 
tflth s«3.An® The entlgeii© 
p®tt©r» in th^ pETfJsite© iia® imja ajaalyetd fey i?ariou0 
iaitaifiolaeleal t0€lmi<|ties sacJi e© gol diffusion, 
L ^ R E A I A , pmBtm mtmmm A U S P ^ L S K I © CFCA) ENA agg3.ittiuiitS.on 
mln$ Bern frm rats wi^ JL* laad Bern fim 
rabbits imfiainisei ^ith antigen® of 
euopended i n Fr«t»i(l*s t^ompmm Q^^msMt* 
t m relation In aXblao rato 
%>itli 1;* gsfty^f^^ ii@8 inire^tigated lit oonaid^ri^l® detail 
with reference to th® m^hmim of tlj@ 
resistance to the infection* Tli© aspeet© inelode oetive mi^ . 
Immnimtimf rolo of luisoral. e^iXol&r 
agents r©®pc«i©it»jl® for t t o of iamsanityf 
0tfmt of pt^t^lE fB©lntttriti9ia en iufectioiit mtvtve of tfta 
iiimm m detenstfiM hf tm&tmmt vitti ^rtlsondf 
iiTadiation» end fiiitllfsphocyt® ©©rata ana t t^ 
toehavtoar of r®t« with l&tmt infection to rtinfeetion* 
httmpte mr^ to Inf^et ©Ibino ei^® «t th 
The itss^onologieal mp®ctB in anderat^ndine tkm Itont* 
parasite ralation in MXalnthic infections have been revienedt 
Tliii telghllghts of the Ifti^oistigetlon aret 
(1) twelve a i f f^rsut h»v0 feeeiti t^exitlflea In 
h* earitt^l^ ratreets by immm&lmtwph^reBiB mtng immnim6 
rafewit aeraBi# 
Albino rate on Infection w i ^ ptoMm JSIW 
BO ? |»roeipltstln£ 3rttibodil«ii« 
(3) tfm ra t antlbodi0# •hossologoa® cnapliyleetic 
antibody* *r©aiiii«* laev® beea laontified t^leh givm P^ A 
iti rs t« a t 4 hours and 7B hoar© r®»peetii?ely ef t#r tli® 
p&mim BBmitizBtim ^t th® 
(4) 'TOteralQgoaa al[i&«0c i^zisiti{slng ilcin to 
that in iiianmiied raibbit mrm eouXd be dst^etod in 
iiif@et#4 ra t a^rum* 
(B) CoBsmon «3itlg©ifJS betve^ii S@EiBll» SUSHIS* T^p^^^r 
liiabrleoldftg imire hmn d0t«et#di» Sp«cl®e*®p0cifi« 
©ntigaii© hfjwe fbtrnd in 
<6) Antibodies eoitia b« a©tdetea in infeeted rata by 
miero*g«l ^Ifftisioti t®«liiilaa© f^ o ©fiarXy m on the day 
aftor itifeetiotk* 
<7) The antibody t i t e r increased «i th th© progress in 
infect ion and in general t proportional to the intensity 
of Infection and pereieted throughout the couree of infection* 
(B) Katttral infection of albino mice with <;}fyinii through 
the a i t e ^ynithonyeeue resulted In the developisent of 
infective larvae to the edolt etage^ which vere eoon 
encapsuleted end no rolcrofilereole ms produced* Direct 
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trauBplcmtatioiii of enlailt wrae Into tim tlioracl« eevitjr to 
caicrofilereala itt timae anlsiels wMch p&raistsd in the blood 
for 2 I800tl»8» 
(0) In mice aet}uirM r^s ie teo^ to f i l a r i a l infeetion ooald 
mt tm Indneed trampXar^tatic^n i^ith mms* 
<10) AtteEipts to iimmiils^ rots mlth Itllled vom ©djavented 
vaeelii© mm imsttcttesefttl* 
ill) ttmre was no marked | s ef f«et on the «etlvltj? of 
edalt wofffls or »4crofllarlBje with fiP©o rabbits liy|jerimiBanis!@d 
^i th ®di3lt ^WB aitifett ttr fmm ra te with latei^t isifeetioii* 
CIS) Pafisiw liMinissatiois of rate nitti rabbit antisoxi^m or 
mm froo rats with latent infmtim coistslnlttg clrcaletlng 
antlbodlee nas lcieffeetii!'@» 
CIB) Hataorel ai^tibodies mt^  m t hm& & eigtiifie^nt role in the 
development of aequlred iamtiity to l»f«otion» 
(14) Irradiation in tho range of S0»000 r « SO^OOO r did not 
affoct th© lraediet« survi^wal of l&rve0 or the «ite# Irradiated 
larvae could not ftirtJter In tim hoet ©ud did not induce 
reeietance to ehellenge with m r m l infeetii^e laxi^aet although 
antibodies were produced under the experiacntel coRditione» 
<16) In generelf in re te with latent infection^ troneplentation 
of adult worise into the abdofsinel cecity led to mierofilereaiet 
whiehf however^ disappeared within e few dojr©* 
(16) franaplentation of edolt wonse into the thoracic csvity 
of rat® with latent infection did not lead to eierofilareraiap 
Siailar reatilta were obtained when heparinised blood or s e l im 
"»t»«hiii«e of th» plmr& of lfif©et©d; rate contslniug 
mlcrofilerte© vere iRjectetS Into tlj© thoracic of 
ra ts \iith Istent inS^etim* 
(17) CortisoBa and liT®ai®t$.oii tii® 
Ifflmmlty in re t s lat©i5t iofeeticm au^ ijrolong© 
tli0 pcfriod of ©Icrofilai^sfta In liifeeted rats^ or in 
trais»pl6nt®a with edtalt iiorss timgh tm pr^formea entibcxll©® 
ar« «ot affected* 
ClB) totilyrtjphoe^t© somaj i/uus) tr©©t®@at ijg WmkB 
tas© ©cqjilred la^imltf m revml&d by ttie Bppmfmm of 
®Serofil©rie© in rate v i th l a t ^ t m6 mSditien 
M frro® th® ralerofllsriae fro® tim endtrnHm 
(W} SpXi^ meti9W ^ ^ pm'Usl pj^ msfoneetoais? did iiot resul t 
in wiorofllfireffila In rata vith lateiat iinkf®ctl©»« SplomctoJ!^ 
of ra ts feefor© tnfeetloa or »t (3«fslt»lng stage of Infectloii 
tod no ef fec t on tfto dov^Xopmeiit of ecQtilred resistance* 
(20} Mlorofilerlae In bloo<S or pXoaral wssMnge of infected 
rat« wh@n Injectod intrnvonoaaly into re ts with Xatont 
infeotlon disappeared vlthln t m 6QyB 
In controls r«?i8aln«d In circulation for several ajontha 
<half lif© m days), 
(21) In rats witli la tent infection tliere w&e cel lular 
in f i l t ra t ion in the thorax coneieting of Ijrmpbocyteo 
end aacrophai©®, ei^ d to a certein eaettnt giant e®ljL«t 
oosinopMl©# ©»d BJO»t Thaa© cel ie , in particular 
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IjnsfpihocytQ® Qiud meeropHageGt ^^m found to adher to the 
isdcrofil®rie«t if»oboll««id tJam nMch ©ventaoXly resulted 
in their destfiictlou at ttm ®lte« 
Mlc?ofllarl®0 itt Inf^ctea mitci®, fed m rats vith 
latent tisfeetiong tsowally to tti© lufeetlve ©t0g©» 
(23) fhs that impart acqaii^a Imnuity, 
altl^ogh B^BtBssie iu uatay^t to l>0 mx^ mnemtTBt&6 
ia the thor€« mhith Is th© elt® of infectloi»« 
(04) Xfijectlone of thoraele o^ * ^i tu letent 
infection eont©i»ijag i5iei«fil©rt6# trapped by the iisaaifte 
c®ll© Into ROfisal rots intrmmmBtf resalted in ph«BOf35e»al 
^impm^rmm of mierofilaris^ fro® th» periptoeX blood 
111 thin 1L»3 tottr® bM aceiiaialatioj!! largely in the lungs end 
to a sigRlficent ©actont in thu About 8 hours ©fter 
th® injection th©r® wa® m trace of microfilariae in theoe 
tissue® mggmtitk$ rapid deatruetion* 
<26) Hat® with latent infection d©i;®lop a high degre® of 
resi«tanc« to r»inf®etion r®v®«l®d by th« absenc® of isicro* 
fllar«mi« in «uch rate 6ft«r fe ehallcng© Infection through 
th® vector* 
<86) XssRjunity i® specific acQSinat aicfttfileriae* I t 
neither acts on adalt m r m nor inhibits their reproduction. 
At the ®am t i w in faito^^indacad reinfections of rate i^ith 
latent infoctiont th® infttotiv® Icar^ e© developed to th® adult 
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Stage but resulted in no mierofiXoremia ea the mlcroflXeried 
produced were trapped by the cellular escudate In tlie thorex* 
CS?) A dngie trenaplant id i^ iO«X6 femle iiorme was 
©affleleBt to Iwduce a good reelstence to furth©r challeiiee» 
(SB) Live meSeet i^ orme kil led witl^ i dry ice loDediateiy 
before trensplent or females ©ashattsted of a icrof l ler lee 
vere urmble to induce resistance* 
(29) Direct rol® of fnierofileriee in inducing acQUirod 
laiEBunity haa been deaoiiatr©ted» Bonnal ra ts repoetedly 
Injected iti the thoraic ^itti living microfileri©©* collected 
from thoracic cei?ity of Infected rots, Induce acquired iGssunity 
iia the recipients t detnottstrated by the dieeppearctfiee of 
microfilariae frora the perlpherel blood end by the ebsence 
of microfilariae wheu these rete were tr&nsplaiited %»ith 
edult idorise* 
(30) Protein walnutrition has a depreasitig effect on the 
development of acquired iciasaiilty to the f i l e r i a l infection. 
(31) Neonatal infection in rate did not induce itnajunoloeical 
unreaponeivenese # 
(32) The roa^or role of the lyophocyteo in tn© iinmune 
reeponae and the brealtdown of the acquired i®niunlty by 
cortisone I MS and irrodiation prompts apeculotion that 
delayed hyperaeneltivity play® a dooinant rolo» 
(33) A certain analogy in the rat and human f i l a r i a l 
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